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^—i j> pt£ i th< end of thi* unfortunate war

a
Let ut> feya-Roberfpierre,

ftraek to hit honour.

next.

M E R Z I G, J*ty 10. ..
A motl onpkafint profpe£\ prelenu itlelf In the en- 

vinn»of this town. . At Rellingon, about two ieaguet 
h-nct, between 5 and 600 Frenchmen are quartered ; 
bfyond Pronimerdorf, at the dillancc of one league 
from thii place, entrenchmcnti have been, thrown up 
for 600 men, and caanoni are planted in them i and 
at Hilbringen, facing Mcrzig, upward* of jco French* 
aen arc Rationed. The latter tale away all the kay 
belonging to the efeftor, to the inhabitanu, and to the 
abbey of Mctlach in Saargau.

The few Auftriani who are llill left here, remain mere 
fpe&tori, their main forcei hiving moved, by (arced 
mirchet through the d ift rift of Hundfruck to join the 
tllici before Menu. The fate of Menu will alfo de 
cide our own.

- _.._,. ——— .r ._._, ...— srhccatomb (tft- officers of the fattttba, in ccerVeffWoi) dortrrg a Ihort 
fling of meflengers cri&ce) of all the enemies of the republic—thij is tn*' truce, faid, Jhg regretted thftifjue to which the fie** 
rs leagued againft only way to avenge the death of tht friend of the pep- muft con»e,^|R tlfcy knW*e> h»d too right tf/afr. 

Ple«" •' * ' ••-, , \: .i. *,. •. , '» -•; peft quarters, bit that Ote?T«lt U (heir duty tt defend 
The •dmirtn-of Msrht hMfe tagfed a medal tw b« what thair couniw had given them In ch|rg«, to tie 

w.—Around his portrait isthefol-' lad ertremity^—.LFrom tke profped of filch carnage
the mind turns away with horror and difguft.

The letter of lord Harvey to I he grand 'duke of 
Tofcariy, W Juftly raifed tke indignation of every" 
feeling heart. • Jt it not enough that our miniftef* have 
devoted'the tjeople of thii country to the horrofs of 
war, but their meflengert winder tjbour Europe to irf- 
volve all othar nttionr.—They fend out riders to like 
orders for \var.-Thij is doae too by fyfero: oay, w*) 
have entered Into a folcron treaty itith the merciful

/. A A—-fa put th< end of thi* unfortunate war lowingInfcrintloa : "-Marat, amidupeople;.' 
jaYuppofed to b« fkfd for the beginning of November de I'ariflocracie." ~" '

C O L O G N £, 7«/r 14,
Account* from Mayence, of the i:th, inform us, 

tkit th£ moft reputable inhabitant* of that town infift 
upon a furrtnder of the pi ape, but tbe clubbifl:, who 
ire the majority, will not liftcn to any fuch propo.'al, 
li they have been thn 
bcfiegers.

On the reverie ii a reprefentadon 
of Diogtnea, whoft head ii covered with a bonnet 
rouge. In one ha*d he hokb • lint horn, and witjj the 
other ha aHilU Marat to afcend from hit hiding pltce, 
by rneani of a trap door. The legend confifti of tha 
following dialofue :— — " Diogenes. - Camarade Sana 
Culottejr jeVn ChercW long temi."— Maratt, •• Oa 
perfecotoit la verit*, je o'»voi» point d'tutre Kfyre:"

Two hunrlred livre* in affignati had been given in emprcff to irfake klogi adU ptinVrt" proftlyty toAvtr. 
Paris, within tUa jai fcrtflight, for » fingl* LouU Our read en will Andlrhat the* fourth rrticle of the lat« 
d'Or. jn order jw chetk thfe fpeciet of ffMcalatiM; ' 
the exchange haa been provificmally fcut. • : ,,.

A fquodron, charged with fome important mi (Con, 
is faid to have failed from Bred.. It* departure wai 
retarded for fome day* on account of a 'mutiny on 
troird Le Breragne and Le }ufl«, /hip* of the line. 
Lfller aMrtJJieJ la til ift a Dufiat, ebitf if briftiil, tnrd

tutjatant-grntral of thi firft divifim tf tbt urmj tf ttt
aartb. •• '• '• ' ., 

" HeaJ^jnarten at Cambray, Jalf if.
" I have good news for you, my dear Dupont. I

would not be too hafty in communicating it to you, 
till it were daily more and more confirmed by our 
fpies and the dckrtcri who come over.

The power of the leagued kings has been dtthtng

treaty with, the o&prtfs of Ruuif, which \viis eMti. .. 
on fly concealed from the people of England till the 
lad day of the fefllon, ii aj follow* : . . ' • 
CoNvawTiOH between his Briunajc majefty and the

emprefi of Rttffit—Ggned at London, the );th of
March, 1797. . • . . •
" Art. 4.—Their majeftiti engage to unite ill their . 

effort* to prevent other.rtowerV, riot implicated in thik 
war, from giving, on tins ocetGtn of common concern 
t<i «*«ry cjviUted late, arty' protection whatever, di- 
roQly or iadiredUy, in cOMfequence of their neutrality, 
to the commerce or property of the Freuch on the* ft*, 
or in the ports of France." •

Tbu* we have actaalty cnwrtd into cagafctnentt to 
prevent. If pjfiible, any prince Jrom fecunn*; -to hU

1 4Kb vengeance b> the againft the wall* of Valcncitnne* i they may convert fubjecla tit* blcffing* of petce and commerce, and -have 
^ ^XV tlllt unhappy city into a heap of alhcj and ruins, but deterraiaed, as far ai in us lie*, to extend the horror*

, O S T E N D, July 24.
Accooou have been received here that may be relied 

M, thit on the 8th inltant the Piedmontele attacked 
tae French In to* Valleys, and other routes leading 
into Savoy, forced their cntrenchmenu, took their ar 
tillery and bag|age-«-in (bott, that the republican* 
were rctreatiag from Savoy'with the fame precipitttioa 
ini difordrr as th;y evaluated thole ptovincti.

About the fame limr, the Piedmontefe attacked the 
French army, coo/itting.of 16,000 men, eocrenched 
it Argcnterre, io tlk(. Valky o> Btrccllo'rtetiee, forced 
their pods, lulkd 400^ men, and took poPcffion of 
their artillery. In ,thii affair the Pudmoowfe lotl 
1500 men; they were in ptiffult qf the envny, and 
had opened a paffagc jnu> I!K pruvincc of Cauphiny 
and Upper Provrm, whereby they might aid the ar- 
my ol Nice. . *.K.^ •&'•• •• •

they will never inbdoe the invincible courage of it* in 
habitants, and of the republican foldiers who rlolcnd

of this, wat over all Europe. 
BT letter j from Turin, dated

it* rampart*. Htflory doe* not furnim an inAance of the ftinf of Sardiaja t* going to command in peifoti

formihis frieirfii 
opened ft»op next 

r.Wdireaiyotjp 
tre,he carries on ifc«.«»» 
he*. H*likewiJe«rri»M«

E S T R B U X,. Jify 16.
Britijb Htat-Qt-irttrt.

On the 13th, agreeable to articles of furrender, the 
prrifun of Conde marched out of tbe town, and lild 
down their arms. It cjr.fiftsd of. 4008 men, amongft 
waomwere thr«c tegim<.'nts of the tr<v»p* ol- the line, 
amoasuing to z/co men^-The reil werf hational 
guaoi*, the iroBgtti baitalieus of whom confined of 
44omtn. . . t. , :

The troops o£ tbftiifte in general, and a'few of the 
itanooai. guard*,.Jooked tot«r*bl r well i but the -nil 
cut atoncoaridicttJant and mil'erobU figare. -They 
j>«d been living for-fome time on eleven oitnec-.-of 
bread, aaj two of hmfe-flcfh, and fon« rice, per 
diem. A conftdtrable quan'tiiy of »ice "wa* Hill re- 
maining, but bread had'very nmch filled. They ear 
ned out with them about oac hundred korfat in good 
<»nd«io«. . • . .

QDC hundred and three piece* of ordnance were 
ouud m the pi tee, batniM dtaoitty -of ammonition 
it inconGdcrable. T...* .I'v-ii-i tf^i -

Tfce fi/jng from Va)encJcnr.«i ceafed on a fuddcn 
»U morni.ig, »nd Mag ,,f truce C*oX hot from the

••• U Mat the g«Ver*l ewijeelnre and eTixftation,
« Ihc PrcrHh wejc at- 'eajil. Kc4n« to furrenJer— 

me occjfion wat, however, to cond«« a Inly, a Ma. 
q*»e Mrllour, tob^r camp, who wilhed to leave the 
"je*. and wamiJ fo go to Parij. Sl»e was readily

eeutd but tlie tiutec part of her requeH cannot at 
P«ftnt be co^plM with. 'She HM her choice of 

| *J>nt, Cont^r 0'ufe!.. for ' - ' "ptaci
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H I D, 7^3. 
ejtegarJc /urrenotred to the Spa^ 
;tH ultimo, 'i'hfgjftifan. coouA- 
al o\cn, v« toieoutin pnfonoraof

fo cruel a bombardment a* this city i* doomed to fuf- 
fer. For theie three weeki patt near JOo piece* of 
cannon have played upon tltii city both night and day. 
The garrifon make* falliea every day, which prove not 
left fatal to the enemy than tbe loft of battlei.

" Cobourg fioding that the fire of the fortrefs 
flackened, thought it wa* deRitute of ammunition, 
and attempted to fcale it in the night between the fifth 
and futh. The Bnglifh, the Hongatian grenadiui, 
and Hanoveriatu, .were to perform the t*fk by meant 
of barges laden with fra'ing ladden, which Were 
thrown into the fofTet. General Ferrand perceived the 
enemy's deJjgn, and fo (feted them to a^prMcht but 
when they were preparing to throw up'flM'fcalrng lad 
ders, heafculted th.-tn inftantly bf a (hotter of btlh 
and cafe (hot, which lighted on them inr every direc 
tion. The number of ihpfe who fell viftimtin this 
rafh enterprife, i* computed at 6000 men. I am pofi- 
tively furs that Coboui^. v**« determined to facrifico 
$OO9 men to f ecu re himtitlf in the fuectf) of thi* at- 
l4,uJt. The liTailaAtf, thoa repulfad, took slight In 
coafufion, and were parfuad into eheir eumps. The 
expioilon of. a mint), which wit blown' up the lamt 
moment at the. Roikauxt coanpleted their defeat.

" Sinc«.tkfl betjinning of- the fiege, thc'twcriy hate 
loft a «ftM number of eamnon, which were taken, 
f piked, or 4ifmountcd. An epidemical malady, occt- 
fioned by the- putrid exhalations from the woudi *f 
Riimj and tlVtimp of Famart, fprciili delblation 
•niong,Uit combined. wtaie*. The hofpiuU»o<' Men* 
and BrulTels are not fpaciout enough to contain their 
fick and wounded. '• ' .::'.•

v . (?»|Md) " CHER1N,
t . ; " AdjutaM-general." 

.The treatment of the coyal family ii leb rrgorcmr 
than formerly. The (eparation of the dtuphi* fr^to 
the queen U the only circumfttncc of ctuclty that liaa 
been added to the pad.;

The commidtonera, on duty in the temple are no 
lor\£-r chjuifrcfit ayn«l d>n»ipu,a to wait on the royal 

.them with refpt{tful grottncfi. 
to- walk about, but even 

their uihle hat'boes bettered. ' * v ' ; " :
Tlfoa, the woma* t«hou waited on tk*> queen, ha* 

tamed funaiic. She .«•*:.immediately ukeit out of 
the tower, put in a fcparate room, and a nai*V«ftgn«d 
to hen. -Thit ntirtt\raikdiM to takrwi oathi&ovio 
reveal. «ny thuxg tif what "Talod might »>pv4n IcrJEr.* 
of ptreo*). ' . •»••• • ""•• }

Tht duuphin n mow •MAwed- to'^fM^ tn the garden 
with his new keeper*' he May ikfo fpeak to'ehc renti- 
oeUi an uuiulgeace which wai aevar §ra*Uii before. •

the
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- W« have fctn (eoaaii |HHn-from tho camp Dcfbro 
Vilencierinet i and* aMnugh'. tJiat/ *rc «n«**m«oly 
barren oajintelligtnce refpeclinfj iho^ficgey we learn 
frontihemT uhat tiw) AiirVtVpatallcl waMumpleted, but 
tha> batteries uaork jfc.nol opened oil/Tiff fl/i% r lhat 
trttrhwttt no ehance t»ittk»j»| the-n*aoobot^iBTauUi U 
whlttdrfethe Auiliia^eaa^tvaj<rf|i«ijw^bf tHc^om--

conmfatiavUlthft 
inhabitanu indifcriminately

i, -wl|l 
p. ike Tw^rtf^'ttM

the.allied armie* againft the French ; all hit houle^old 
were already detarmintd when the letters came away. 

We are alT'jred that M. .Gallon, who commands' the 
royaiifbia France, i* the celebrated Gafton 'dc B>u- 
gainville, well koo\yn by hit voyage round thtf wurld^L 

Lord Hood reached Gibtalur, with the divifion cflb' 
the lleet uadcr hit comtmnti, on the zoih ult.-^H«r* 
was joined by tbe divifi^n tint had put ,in|o C«.1it on.'- 
the f$d, and imloecKately proceeded up the Meditcr«.' 
raoean. He-was off AJ leant the 8th lottaot. Putof-v 
bit ran had «r*t up as high .as Malaga. • ''-"V'f-

7«/»«7' ITeflerday.efterneon Me. Msforf.'-oue ot*^ 
the kiog'a- meOeagert, arrivcd-at Whitd Ha)I, with let- ; 
ten and dil'patchis ftom ihe head-quarters of bit royail • 
highncfs the duke of York. Thcfe cilpatchci arc dattd 
the JrjJ inlUnt. • . ; ,' 

A cattery of 16 gmnt in the jd paralrrl, tmder tire'. 
dinAion of major Congreve, 1ia* done great execution 
in thctowa. In diat part of the city adjoining the 
horn-work, cot a houfc. is left Handing, not have the, 
bc/ieged th« leaft ftelter. In a day or two after the 1 
departure of the mcurngrr, the mines Were' to b<f 
fprung, from whkh a prklicable breach wat e'xpeeled 
to enluc, and the towaf^ U wa* expected, wtii }n ton- 
iequence to or ttormed. ; . . -\

The leittr from Oftend, of Uit 4a)thy <0aWnt the 
molVfatiila/lory account* i bat -we-think it prv>r>r tQ 
Hate, that diloatche* trom Te^wt, the 6th inrt. m»»J|^ 
no ntrniion of fuch<advantag4i aa if* there fined to 
have been (gained by the PITJmontefe.

Many of (he officers of the cotibincd armlH, t^tinsj 
advantage of the fhort ccflation of firing, when Ma- 
dame Melionr** flag of trace e«me out from, Yalcn- 
ciennei, jumped over the paraoet vf the trencher, njd 
tke Freoch officers very handKrnie^y came forward to 
meet them oa the glacis, aud etctttiftvlted fcmr of |fte 
Britifh officer* into the covert-way. Lfnirentm.c^tft. 
net Gafcorne, of the Coidlrream, who wai coonr.ajid- 
ir>a* officer of the, covering party in'the cofn6h>ed 
trenches, tccepied tht invitation, and remained there 
until the trumpeter returned to town, when h* retired, 
on being told by the French, officers that it wouJdbc 
unfalc for him .to remain there any longer. 
' At the above i rue r view between the bcficjf ft end 
the bcGejed, the French oftjcer* rxpre{Ie4^fjWot ta:il»" 
faclion at having the opportunity of freaking1 and- 
(baking harxlt wilhthe »tiu/h ^oCkart, aaui vfartflly 
expreffed tneir hnpci, tltat when the town CurreaUcr.tl, 
it would be put into the handt of the SngMh. • ».*

»* fl 11 A D ft L' f ff | A, SftmUr = J-v ^ 
••fW-FrWajr evening lilt, all the. Neyv,Vork,,aauit

PhiMliTpMk land* fttgei, rctgrHnj to this cjja» .jjrita
thilr'- paiWnWn, mortified and fatigue^. .Thej^eto.
reruMd-a tiatTage through the jer&e*. Ona^l^tLai.
driver* had a very narrow <fta.oe. Wib bi- lit'c, biina;
crotlry fired flpon at Trehton, ^Wball piffing w^LJtjc 
a tev?> inchw of 'One of hfs tart. No provi^ont' w4ta 
urbt obralnetf orrthc foac), nor «qy actomraodaiioq of 
«ry kind," even for the Udy paffenjitrj. ^ ,

Pttvroui to the4 loth inltant r the maligva^ fet-cr VQ 
thU <hf hid ttMtc6 t^» \poft fl*tt?tin«j, d«gaiar,, 
Warm westber, however, fiwt^dlnjr. <9Q%a*o|4 W^ 
IkoAf diyt, thtr c$nt»fioA rftft took wtog, W luT

"IRI1"iSliJ"

\

the
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.__ aMkncbaty hav* atnoag our mueh haunted ' 
<ui*ej»s$i,Tiie v»io4 b«i»gnow itorth-eatterly, and in 
equiaoxiaJ gile in die aunoipttcrc, it i» hoped tho 
cling* IB the temperature ot the air My have.fotpe 
tffcfft. flhdcr Proridcncc, towards mjujpang <$j, ex- 
pellipt U* difcafe.

The *ing ot Poland (f«f» i Loado»ytpcr)[ tt Ire. 
ing required to fign the aci of icce&m to ih« new 
partition of Poland, in favour of the cmprefs of Jluf- 
Jt, gave an abfolute refufal,^nd informed the arobaf- 
fador tint he would fboner part with his crown than 
fign an a& of confeiu to the new difmembcrment of 
his unhappy country. Tlie diet, by • great majority, 
had decided again It the dirmembermenc of the coun 
try, and -have offered rather to drive the Ruffians en 
tirely but of the kingdo'ra, ind furrender it wholly 
into the Lands of Ruflih* thaw agree to i difmembcr 
ment.

Some Kcoann from Europe fay, that Ac ifJand of 
Corfica hM been delivered up to the Spaniards, 
through the treafon of general Pavli.

'By a late arrival at Bollon tr<jm Gibraltar, we are 
adored that there has not been any -junction of the 
Englifh and SpaniQi fleets: the Spinifh had gone to 
Carthageru, an'd the crcwsin general were very fkkly. 
The Preach Beet was at Teuton •. the Engtith at Bar 
celona.—The Britifh frigate Iris, ot thirty-two guns, 
had put into Gibraltar, much (battered in in action 
with a French frigate1.

ANNAPOLIS,
Ycfterday morning i fire broke out in a houfe be 

long U Mr.'Gilloway, it Severn ferry, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Edward Thompfon, but by the 
timely eiettionsof the citizens was happily utinguilh- 
cd

and if, upon fuch examination, he fhall be of opinip* 
ttut were is no rwlon to apprehend that the fajd dit- 
eale, or any other malignant dilunicr, will be com- 
Vkuatcatcd or introduced by the perfon or perfons fo 
examined, he fhall spurt I certificate or certiScates to 
that efibti; and nniil fnch certificate fhall be obtained 
bf. Hunger* travelling by water to thii city, it (hall 
aut Oc lawful tor any fuch perfon to land therein.

AND DE IT IITAIUIHSP AND OlDAtKtD, kj tbt
autbtntj a/erfid, 'That the health officer aforefaid 
fhail not grant a certifica;c as aforefaid to any perion 
who fhall come from the city of Philadelphia to this 
place, uilets he'flull have left'the-laid city Jourtsen 
days at the Icalt.

AND it IT UTABLUHID AND OLDAIMID, tj lit 
authority •jtrtfoiJ. That Richard Giles Brewer and 
Thomuilewitt be and they ire hereby appointed to 
a'lult in the execution of this law i and it fhall be the • 
duty of one of them to attend conlUntly at the Dock, 
and give information to the health officer of the ar 
rival of all and every veffel thai (hall eorae to this city, 
and on Mondays and Fridays to attend at the entrance 
into the city by land, and give information to the faid 
health officer of the arrival of the ftage, and in cafe 
of the aoftnce ot the faid health officer, information 
fhall be given U the mayor of the city, or to John 
Davidlon, inerchan:, James Williams* or James Mac- 
kuoin, who ire hen by verted with all the power and 
authority given by thu by-law to the faid health offi 
cer; aud they and each ot them ire hereby luthoriled 
and required to perform all the duties herein before 
fpecified.

AND 91 IT ISTA1LIIHID AND ORDAINID, ty tbt
anlttritf aftrc]aidt That whatever inhabitant ot this 
city, or the precinlU thereof, (hall, after the publi- 
cation of this by-law, tike or receive into hu or her

To be Sold,
At PUBLIC SALE, on Tten»*y the.&»,» 

at the- plantation in Middle -liver iNeekP ** 
napojis, formerly the property, a* t 
of Anne- Arundel county,. dcctsjcdL 
copied by Wilham Glover, —"
UNDRY STOCK, ce«fiUng of 
CATTLE, two fine yoong 

aud HOGS. The terms will be 
day of'&le, by the fubfcriben.

WrLLTAM 
ROBERT ]

1 There will alfo be fev'ersl young NEQlfJ 
fered for fale on that d»r, it net fold at prmttfa. 
before. -

Annipdii, i ft
. DUVALt'^'

To be SOLD, it PUBLIC SALE, on the !_.,_.„ 
di7 of November next, on the premffeV, VbifS j 
Annt-Arundel county, lying on the mak MM 
leading from M oun t-Pica fan t fcrrjr to AmUi

THAT valuable TRACT of* LAN^ 
BROWSLKY HALL, with fjme other ^ 

to the amount of fix hundred acres t durt 
tenements on this place, the improvnaenaj 
1 live in a comfortable dwelling houf:, tUrty | 
eighteen, with a back fhed, fcur roonu on tL 
fl-*or, t*o above with a pafTage, brick chirnn 
li;chen, wafhing ir.d fplnning houfe, cotn 
ovcrfecr'i houfe, qotrterr, fevcral tobacco huiT.i 
fevcral other out houfe i too tedioos to menu 
large paled garden, yard, tnd cellsri ( tbert itiltrH 
quantity ol fruit trees, luch is applet, erscta, i 
citcriiea, to thcamuuntcf fcvcn thoufaad, I

Mr. Wi(tnell*s eorapny of comedians, for the ne<* houfe or family any perfon who (hall come to this city all carttully chofen and prtiperly krptj diets we tytr
• »*• •! l_i_K.:_ ...___ •_ t*_ 11 i»^^«B t «t« 4XW vHii" •*« • ls\«a^a» r\» AMU *«JKV|«««« «A*V\n fn*11 r*r\n\* tn fhi« s"il if «* *** +.C *4vtB 1 ••» J ~*.~f*. . ^•l .• »«!•.. ,» _l f . - a *theatre in PmUdelphw, were to fail troan London ihe 

26th ot Jjly. The whole body of them, including 
mufktanj, amounted to feventy.fivc. 
Extra3 «/ a Ittttr frtm 4 {*«/&*»«* in LtuJt*, It kit

friindi* tiurity, JtUtd V$l>']*lj, 1793. 
'• We have this day received information, that 

Mcntx has capitulated and furrendcred to the Ling ot 
Prulil."

f _________ *

M Ye youths be humble, and grow wife! i few 
daya fince. like thec, he nWilhed in the fair field of 
tlie earthly world I a few days fince, he was cut down 
like a flower, and hit body lies withering in a com- 
fjrtlcfs bed.—Ye pafs gayly along, and dunk no Hurra 
will ever overcloud your heads i but, in a moment the 
uicxpccled temped may arife, and you may fink— 
forget not yourfelves: remember, taat to-day you 
may have hie in your power; to-morrow, perhaps, 
you may be a brea'hlefs corpfe!—

At 'Blenheim, in Charlei county, on the Couth

in-a ttage, or any perion who fhall come to this city 
by water, until fuch perfos (hall have obtained a cer 
tificate from, the health officer of the city, or incate 
ot hit abfence fmm lorae one of the pcrfons afurciaid,

acres of this land properly cultured (•* 
and as much more cifcly made, ot rich 
mere is alfo plenty of 
port the land. There will:

ifcly made, ot rich b«caj 
hwife and long timbc; D ftt^ 

ivill a!lo be offerrd go -,l»fiati
to the effect herein before mentioned, fuch inhabitant, Oay r a parcel of country burn NEGROES, «j£t»»
fo taking or receiving at any time inr* his or her hout'e -• — -- -——— — J -l{11 — . . -. I
or family any fuch pcrfon, not having obtained fuch
certificate, fhall forfeit and psy the fum of three
pounds current money for every fuch offence, to be
recovered by indictment or coafcffioo> to the ulc of
the corporation. . .

AND BI IT itTAtttantp AKD O*DA:NIP, by tkt
authority afortfniJ, That it (hall not be lawful to land
in thii city any goodi, wares or merchsndif.-i, which
fhall have been brought from the city ot Philadelphia
fince the fixth day of Aoguft lall, nnr any goods,
waxes or merchandifes, which fharf"Ee brought from
Baltimore-town, or clfewhert, before examination by,
and permilTion from, the health officer aforelmd; arid
my (kipper, or other perfon commanding a veffel,

o, m<:at WOmc^ and children; likcwilr cstdi 
flietp, bouf.-hold' furnitort, fuch u mtheftny ublo, 
thairt and dvBts. If any per f cm chufts to r4n)Mb 
ti:< negroes and flock belore the diy cf fa!e, tbct g3 
aj-ply. The terms will be made known tm \ tbi' { 
ci fale, and the landIfliewn by Mr. Ceptuj SbtWl 
o- the fuhfcriber. ^f/f-//f l

90* 7/9 THOMAS LANE. 
Oaober aJ, 1.*'

Ofljber i, 1753.

KNOWfNG that luits Lave ieeo brought tgtioi 
fevcral of the debtors to the thtt of lAuylui 

|jr conrifcsted property purchsfcd, aci otiro who 
have initalled tfcir debit, «ovvlrrg, I apprehend, ii*iv oicuncim, in v»u*nc3 I.UWIHY, vu *•«« •i»w-».. .' 2 ','.-.,' . 9 -—. . f «.-.. .tnllant, breathed his Uft, • quarter p«tt (even o'clock, who (hall hereifter land any goods wares or inerchan. many cafes, to the tune of payme.t havnr| tfctpd

1 r~ . , .- ^ e— ,- _ L ._...... , .». « .. their memory, an! wtflung to prevent any uuaectfc.
ry expence to the parties concerned,— I ban thotctft 
proper refpeglully to B«tify, that • trccwd inialw^ 
and one year's inter*ft, become due on the nmetrtt 
December next, and that execution wiHifluennw- 
ciittly thereafter agamll every deiinenient.

/ KANUOLPH B. LAT1MER, Ajm 
tor the tbte of Maryland.

!• the evening, and in the eighteenth year of hit age, 
fcUSSELL LEE, tlie only lurviving fon of the late 
Ptiittr THOMAS LSI. This unfortunate youth funk 
into in untimely grave, in coufeqecnce of i fall Irom 
his horfe. the day before—the fall was fo violent, as 
to occafi m a eoncuflion of the brain, and .he never 
(poke literwirds, and which, in fpitc ol .all medical 
and fargical alfiitancr, continued till his dilToluUon. 

| Sleep, haplefs youth, worthy ol better fate. He was 
of i good n*tured and lively difpofition.—Defiretble 
qualities—At the age of twenty-one, be would have 
poflefTed an handtome fortune, awl hid it not been 
the will of Providence to remove him to a better 
world, in all probability, at fome future day, would 
hive proved an honour and an ornament to lus (ami-

" But hifty fate thruft her dread fh:srs between, 
" Cuts the young life off, and flints up the iccne. 
M His loft has iinprefled a general (entiment of re 

gret ami forrow, not only in the family to which he 
was allied, but in all hii neighbourhood.—His re 
mains were interred in the family burial grouid of 
hif InceKon, and antecedent to this, an excellent, 
well compolfd and pathetic funeral fermon was well 
delivered by the re-ercad John W. Comptun, rector 
of the parifh, and which had fo much effect upon the 
audience, that (here was hardly • dry eye— 

| •—————" All the promiPd joyi, 
And all the plctfure, youth an<l vigour gave, 
Were loft in deathr whofe hand all power deftroyr, 
And crufh'd his rtftng prol'peQi in the grave." 
Charles county , September I3th, 1793.

' By the CORPORATION of'the CITY of ANNA 
POLIS, September 13, 1793. 

ORDERED, Thai «h« by-law to prevent the i*. 
frodudion of malignant difcaies into thii city, be pob- 

' fifhed tn the Maryland Gazette, and Baltimore Journ 
al, four vrerki; and that «ne hundred copies thereof 
be imiDediiAcly printed, and didributed -by th*

dile«, before fuch examination and permiffion, (hall 
forfeit and psy the fum of three pounds current money 
for every fuch offence; and every infuhitant of this 
city, and the prerincls thereof, who fhall ttke or re 
ceive from on botrd any veffel which (hall come to 
this ci'y, before fuch examination and permiflion as 
aforclaij, any fuch g'xxJ*, wares or merchtndifci, 
fuch perton, to offending, (hall forfeit and pay for 
every bale, (nmk or package, and- for every article 
unpacked, the fum of three pounds current roonry, 
to be recovered as atoretaid, for the nfe aforefaid.

AND BI IT ISTASLISMID, A-XD OIOAIMSD, Ij tit 
aulbtrity fftrtfmij. That in cafe ihe faid health officer 
fhall know,- or be informed, that, any perfon, not an 
inhabitant of this city, fhall h* infecleH, or fafpelted 
to be infecUrl. with the faid ctife*fe, within thii city, 
or the pminih iherrof, it lull be lawful for (he 
rn^yor, together with the faid John David fon, Jtmei 
Williirns, tnd James Mackobirr-, or any two of them, 
and they .ere hereby author if ed -and empcMverett, to 
ttke the moft effectual meifum for the removal of 
any fuch perfon from thit city, to as to prevent its 
communication. • .<•',*

U 1

Will be Sold, at Public. Sale,
At Ml. MANN'i, on SATVIDAT wxt, the fifth

ittftint, it eleven o'clock, 
*HAT two ftory, corner, BRICK HOUSE,T

Mr. Burton Whttcrofk. The terms tvill Ue msde 
known on the day of fale, An unquefUonable title 
in fee, can be fciven to the purchafer.

JONA. of ROBT. JMNK4IEY 
Anrtapolit, 11 October,

To be SOLD, »t PUBLIC I/ENDUE,^ rhe 
(herif a-oficc, on MOHDAT tbe 141 h day of Oc- 
TOBII aext. aad.loconiia«csroin day today, till ill f '-"

PON the death of doclor LSOHAID Hoii» 
_ DAY, ind Lion AID HOH.YDAT, junior, boca 

lately of Prioce-Ccorge's county, 1 find myfJf •• 
f.versble and liable to pit Urge funs of Moaey, tar 
which 1 euured into bonds with the deceifcd, wit- 
move fcveral juJgmemts into the court ol ippealiMi' 
into the court of chancery. The whole or grow 
part of th< debts due on thcfe bonds, I have rtafoaV 
believe are not fatiified, moreover there sic booeit n 
which I am bound, that I know axe not paiJ. s"h*rt- 
f-irc I give this public notice, that I inund topetioo* 
the next geuerj] afTembly, to empower ma or (MM 
other pcrfon or pcrOna, to (ill, forthwith, foMthrf 
the real a IK! perfrnal eflates of the drcraW, wakit 
they died poffcffed of, is will pay all the debts dw 
from the deceafcd, in which I iro bound to psy. »ad 
judgment! have been obtained. I requeft UK fa«Mr 
ol all who have claims on the bondi that I an a party 
in with the deccafed aforementioned, to notify to ae 
by letters , as foon as they can, what are the hilaKc* 
due on every and each bond, and they may be sffur&<

to fuch balances.

September 17, 1793.
THOMAS CONT&I.

it the inrroducllon of 
. . '-- '•' difeifes into this city.

WHEREAS a malignant and' contfgiuui fever 
has been for foot time raging i» the cify of 

Thiladdphia, and that through the ttfual* iruercotidc 
benveen that city and the foutltcra (Uiet, there it. 
reafoo to appfehend that this fatal difeafe may be ia- 
trodoc*! into this (it/, unlcfs meafurea ate take* to 
prevent it i f
*Bt IT IITA»ltimt> ADO ORDAIMED, Ij lit 

MSfysr, XtrvrJfr. JUtrmtm «W C*****-Countii, tf /if 
Qty »f JtuafoHi, »nJ tbt Anbirityif tl* f*mt That 
doctor Reverdy Ghifclio he and he ii hereby appointed 
health officer lor the city and port of Annapoht^Jfhofe 
duty it mill be, and h* isrtcrcby tuthoriledaWrc- 
quirrd, te*ejamine, upon osuh or oth^rwife, all Ann- 

come to thla city by wattr, »r in "

A

- . N -Q T I C E.

THE fubTcribifr Intends to «pp'y to the nrttj 
ucral eCembl), to take tlie \*»rehouf« lor t 

infpeflion of tobacco it OnpcT-MirboruT'1 '. * ' 
public account, and' make uim fuch

September t4tb,

LL pcrfons 

£<«<**, are reqi

faid eflate, are def
so indulgence will

MARY
September i;th

"Eight
T> AN A WAV 
fL fifth Septem 
ISAAC, about iv» 
ftvtn inches high 
jnuch when afked 
difcriptwa as his 
crtr he is^poke

enutled to the a'j
all reat»Mble char

j NICH<

mcr«i CafJtmer Veft Patterojj VcKcrctS(
MuCiM I . Muflitcts., Oolto. a»d Thre«d""HofV', ^OMMITTBD^ ^ caflodys»tunaw»y», *><*
^n(Tf' Ĉ C°° » L«dl" C««i*»'H,tr Shawls; Muft ( \J' twenty- IbtffAi Wcmber, l^ot, the follow*
Ribtndii OWMSI J«*n»i Moieeati Duranai ead • """""- ' ' '—— ia
fiindry other articles too ladle** n mention , and
lilewifc • qiMniity of, .HOUSEHOLD FURNI.
TURE. The •bovrprooMty deeded to me as iruffee
of WH.HA* Foxo««»f, swd to be foid tor ii«

' • • - »•.
f WILLIAM GOLDsilTH 

All p«(MM<D4UbMd to .Wiiium.FoMroft •»• d*- 
fircd to Mlw kiiixMil* Hrmrti t» tte fuWctiotr,' 
Who tf j)i|thoriW to MC«ivc the <ta«.:'A - r Vtl O; 

Atth*feMitiM*«»dplac«. will h*Mfcrtdof v \UJABH BOOKS.

negrtfts :--CtWRK)ES, wht fays he btloop 
Tnomu Johtf™, Hfquire, of l*red«r|ck couoty; H 
ii about thiny-five )e.in old, five fert (even or « 
Irtchei high i his cloftMin*, coofitts of «i ofnabiig 
ind troufers. Ntt) ind JACK, *ho' fay fyey b 
to Naihanicl Daw. And JOE, wVfaf fcf-JSffi 
pfopertf of Thoma* Somervi;le, of thw count/, 
*t hired to McfEcur» Johnfon'i,' of Fr*4eric4-«»'"|' 
Their m»lkn are, deflrad to piy. eb«eS «a» ulf 
them away.

«6«h,' 179 j.

THE veftry

count v, rmeud p 
of the (late of MSI 
hall of faid ptnlh, 
lower cliapel itand 
CitArSL.

C 
September j, I

By virt« of, a wr 
the general coi 
to PUBLIC S 
friday the 41)1 
LANHAAI'S tave

..Marlboroagh,

TWENTY v 
confuting 
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lesfc fur one life 
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• tati the above 
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through his fev< 
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will be 
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pound*, fix re 
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On
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three sad four • 
p->undi (o fin,, 
excluded runnl

Or. Th'urfd
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es txteptet

the
purfe, or 

The rideri I 
d Kalf boot* 
Tie horfe
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.tcdiouj to menu..q'| 
celUrsi tbtrc isilir 
ai appl«, pri^ m 
i thoufand, bttrinj imi 
If kcptj dirts it 
cultured ft 
nde, of rid,
and long timbc i> fea. 

o be ofTerrd go ^haMi
NEGROES, coiikf 

en; likcwiir csttltei 
Jch at mahefuy taUai, 
trfon chufs* to [4*1% 
lie diy t-f (ale, they «y 
made known on t:»4»»'
by Mr. Ceplui ShtWl
O

THOMAS LANE.'

Lit, OSAeri, 1793. 
ave \3fto brougSt agtial 
(o the ftatt ol Mujlui 
chafed, aci othm »ho 
awlag, I tpprchod, ia 
payment ha»«i tfctpd 
tu prevent any aoatctb. 
nccrned, — I hart thotfjfe 
the* a Iccowi inlilwtt, 

me due on the h"n\atyo» 
iccu'ion will iflue mma. 
y deiinmicnt. 
I. LATIMER, Apat 
tete of Maryland.

HokkYBAY, junior,boc& 
aunty, 1 find tnyfJI •• 
large funs of Money, tar 
with the dcceifcd, i*n> 

o the court ol appeals at 
. The whole or grow 
:fe bond*, I have rufjalt 
orcovcr there ate bond* is 
tow arc not paiJ. Tber«- 
r, that I iounJ » pciiiio* 
to empower m« or foeu 
ill, forthwith, fowtthof 
:s of the deceaW, wakit 
will pay all the debts dw 
:h I am boond to pay. »*i 
ned. I requeft U* f*«o«r 
he bonds that I am * put? 
mentioned, to ootif» W a* 
can, what arc the botaotei 
1, «nd they may b 

and fptedy

THOMA3 CONTE1- 
'' a

i\ LL perfons having clainii igainft the eftate pf n|"» 
J\ THOMAS-C»ACK*LS, late of Charlea couniy, f J[ 
dtfeaOoV are requeued to bring then* im that they >Mcn he 
0* be adjufted, and the/e «hatare indebted to the QASH. 
{id eflate, arc defired to Make immediate payment, as 
no indulgence will be giwdn aft« ihlrnOtice. /MARY CRACK*'" "'• " 

September lyth, 1,793

fubfcriber hti to 4irpoft rf a lar« qaabtkf 
of excellent SOLE and Vtfiii LEATHER,

will fell on the moft rea/onable ten* to

Eight Dolfitrs
AN A vVAV from the fubfcriber, on the twenty, 
fifth September, 1793, a lilcly negro lad named 

AAC, about twenty year* of ake, five feet fix or 
inches high, ot a dark colour, Hammers Very 
when aflced a queftioe. I need give no farther 
ion a* hi* Hammering will betray him when 
t iafpoke tO|M|Any perfon fecuriag the above 
initlr gaol, Icrthat I get him again, null be 

entitled to the a'jove- reward, and if bronght home, 
all re4»Mble chargcj, paid by

7^ NICHOLAS WATKINS, pf Stephen.

TclE
^HK rcftry of ST. JOHN'* PAIISH, commonly 

KING GIORCE, in Prince-George'*

He hu alfo on hnd* large aoandtv of COA&SE 
SHOES. ^*^> JOHN HYDE. WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Two APPRENTICES for the tanner or fcoe- 
maken biifineft, from i4 U) t6 year* of age, they 
murt come well recommended.

The highejfcjricd will be girett for dry or green 
hide, i^btrllf . If J. H.

SeptJeTjbef a; 1 **

cm
fellow

O1

rr-NHK veftry
* IK/eoontyi Wttnocounty* IMcn petitioning the next general aflembiy,' 

of the ftate of Maryland, to give them a right, in bc- 
hilt'of fuel parith, to three acre* of land, whereon the 
fewer chapel iLutdt, commonly called Acqyi-

CHARLES JTIPJETH, Regiltcr. 
September 3, 1703-

cuftody a» 
•nber, 179}, tie 
^hc fay. he on 
, of Predsrjck county >M 
old, five feet (even cr t&

By virtoe of a writ of •vtm6tinu trfonat, ifTued from 
the general court, to me directed, wi'.l be offered 
to PUBLIC SALE, tor READY MONEY, on 
Friday the 4th day of October, at Mr. RICHAKU 
LAN Haul's tavern, between PiCcataway and Upper

• Marlboroogh,

TWENTY very lively country born NEGROES, 
confuting of men, women, boys, and girls, 

fundry articles of valuable houfehold furniture, plan, 
tation otcrvfil*, horfcs, cattle, fhcep, and hogs, aJfo a 
leafe for one life, on one hundred and fixty acre* of 
land, known by the nan* of hi* Lo*D*mr'i KIND.
• till the above property will be fold ro fjtisiy a 
Jetx due from Charles Ma 1dm to Nichola* Blacklock. 
The £tlc will commence at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 

EDWARD L. WAILES, late Qieriffof
Prince-George** county. 

September 17, 179$. \

JAMES W VL L I A M S 
"Has jufl I M P O R T E D,

In the brig JUNO, 
from the houfe of LAMAR, HILL, BiSSET, tt Co.

A FEW PIPES of choice MADEIRA BILL 
WINE, for particlar ofe, three year* old tail

•image, which will be difpofed of by the pipe or 
e»i»rtcr c»flt.

f*4» »793«

In CHANCERY, September a 3d, 1793. 
jRDERED, That the report of BIMJAMU 

LOWHOIS, rruftee for the fale of the real eftate 
of Philip Miller, deceafed, be approved, and that the 
fale by the truftee, made a* dated in hi* report of 
lot* number nine and ten, lying in BJadenfburg, to 
Jafper Wirt, on the thirteenth inftanljS* approved, 
ratified, and confirmed, anlefa caufe to the contrary 
be fhewn on or before Tuefday, the 291)) of October 
next, Provided, a copy of thi* order be infertcd in 
the Maryland Gazette, in the prefent or the following 
week.

Ted. ^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
«* Reg. Cur. Can.

TAKRN up in a creek, near them<nith of Welt- 
River, in the fwamp, a BATTEAU of about 

thirteen feet an.! an half long, and about three feet 
three inches in width, ha* formerly rpwed with fonr 
rowlocks, has one feat in her ftern. The ownef may 
have her again, on proving property and paying 
charges.

AARON PARR1SH. 
September >3, 1793* ^

Purfinnt to the direction of the laft will and teftxment 
of Mr. JA.COB M'C&Hiv, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, will be SOLD, on the premifcs, on Tuef 
day the eighth Jay Of October next, if lair, if not, 
the fir ft fair day thereafter,

ALL that valuable TRACT of LAND, whereon 
the deceafcd lived, being PART of ANNI- 

AKUNDEL MANOR, fituated between this place and 
Mouni-Pleafant ferry, containing about 251 acres, 
a.id where'Mi are the following improvements, a com 
fortable dwelling, kitchen, convenient out houfcs, 
with an excellent orchard and fruit* of all kind*. 
The terms will be made known on the day of fale,

D/ JACOB M'CF.NF.Y,
ZACHARIAH M-CENEY, 
JOSEPH M'CRNEY, 
BENJAMIN M'CKNEY. 

Pijj-Point, aoth Auguft. 1793.

IOHN) 
J havi 
ngn the

Will be Sold,

lE lublcrtoer hating fullamed confiderable da. 
_ mage by certain pcrfms hunting aud pading 

through his fcveral and different cnclotures, hereby 
forewarn* all manner of pcrloiu whatever trom hunt, 
ing with either dog or gun on hi* land, near Upper 
MarlboroDgh, and likewiie on hi* plantation near Her* 
ring Bay, in Anne-ArunAri cuuntv, a* he i* deter, 
mined in future to prt/lccutfuill thole who violate thi* 
notice with the utmoll rigour of the law.

1^ JOHN HEPBURN. 
Prince.Geofft's county, September xj, 1793-

NOTICE.
THE fale of the late GIOXOI HUTCH IION'* 

eftaie. advertifcd t j take place on the eighteenth 
JnAant, i* unavoidably poftponcd till Wednefd«y the 
thirtieth of October next, when it will certainly be 
held agreeably to the faid aJveriifcment.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Adm'r, 
^ de bonis non. . . 

Indian-Town, lath September, 1793.

Annapolis Races.
ON Tucfdaj the 8th day of Oftober, 1793, 

will be run for, over U.e courfe near thi* cn>, 
ito JOCKEY CLUB PURSB of FORTY GUI- 
NEAS, fr^£,r any liorfe, mtre or gelding, being the 
property of a member of the jUlob» aged to carry

On the i;ih of Oclober, 179), at the dwelling plan- 
tation of Benjamin Douglali, late of Charle* coun 
ty, deceafcd, on Patowmack river, i\e mile* below 
Port-Tobacco, /or ready calh,

ALL the STOCK of the faid deceafed, corfift. 
ing of horfe<, cattle and hogi, alfo three likely 

young negroei, and all the houfeho'd and kitchen fur. 
niture of faid deceafed. All perfoni having claim* 
agiinll faid edate are defired to exhibit them legally 
•authenticated on that day for payment.

NATHANIEL FREEMAN. 1 „ , 
JAMES FREEMAN, £ Jf J °n'

Agreeably to an order of the orphan* conrt of Char Id 
county, will be fold, at public file, for ready mo- 
itcy, on the third Monday in October next, in Purl. 
Tobacco,

ABOUT THIRTY HOGSHEADS OF IN- 
SPECTED TOBACCO.

JOHN FORBES, Attorney for EI.IXA- 
MTH RIOOATI, Adminiftratrix of 
Thorn** How Ridg^te, 

September 12. 1793.______JJ

THE memben of the JOCKEY CLUB are de. 
fired t» meet at Mr. MAUN'., at 12 o'clock, 

the day before the race, and to pay their refc&ive

74*
Subfcribcr informs the 

X public in general, and his ol4 
Friends in particular, that he takes in 
BOARDERS on the moft eai> 
Terms. He keeps i good STAJHIC, 
HAV, FoDDkx, CORN and OATS.

J J^ Beriah IVlaybury. 
Prince-George's County, ta wit; , ^

September Termj
* «793-
READ MAGRUDER, clerk of ihi* court, 

having intimated t* the co«rz nil intention to. re., 
the office of clerk of Prince George*f county 

court—The court will rec*ive,applicitio.;» lor that of. 
fice on the fir It Monday, in Decanter next, wlerenf 
the clerk i* direcled to caufe notice to be given by ad« 
vertifemenr* in the Maryhutd Gaxette, aid at the court 
hoole door, A W ' ' •• • •

Tett. 7 JS J- R.MAORUDER. clerk.
Propofals,

Foil REPRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,
That truly valuable FAMILT BOOK,

IKTITLBD,

B U R K,I t T
CM Till

New Teitament.__^» »
AMONG the many excellent divines who hir^ 

adorned that part of the chriitian church com 
monly called " the Ciurtt if EitglatJ," few have at 
tained to fj diftinguifheJ a hcitf:u of .honour and nfe- 
fulnefs, *» the Rev. WILLIAM BURKITT, the learned 
and pious au:h.>r of the above work ——Scnfible that 
the New Tcliament contains a fyflem of the mott per* 
fcA religion, kindly revealed to purify our heani, to 
refine oar palfiont, and by making u* good here, to 
qualify us f"r eternal felicity hereafter i he anxiuufly 
cefired that all the world fhould be made acquainted 
with and cnj.iythe incltimablc ble'Ing* of thu divine 
religion : B-it well kivming, that In the word a* in 
the work* of Goo, mmy things occur bard to be un 
der flood, hrapplicl himlclf wiili the molt »ff.cliona(e 
filicitude to remove this difficulty. From abilities and 
piety like his, the church had every thing to hope — 
Hu execution of that important work wa* equal ^. 
the mott fanguine expectation* of the public. Bv 
cxpofuion of the facrcd volume, i* fo Judicioua, and 
•t the fame time fo familiar aud eafy, that the inouirer 
after truth hu but to cunfult the paflage that pcrplex'et 
him, and he will immediately find, not only the light 
of truth irradiating hi* mind, but a gio'-v of devotion 
kindling in hi* heart.—But, a* the belt evidence of the 
merit of thi* work* fuffice it juft to fay, that it has <|. 
ready paJTcd throegh nearly Auv»/j edition* in Eng 
land, ad^f^ call lor it is (till It great, tjiat our in. 
lant country i* annually drained of large fujgtt of 
ney to fupp!y the demand.

Conditions*
THIS valuable work will be printed in th« «& of 

a Family Bible, containing about i too pages Quarto, 
on a fail piper and large type, neatlv bound, lettered, 
and illeted with gold, and delivered to fubfcribers at 
fix dollars, one third only to be paid on fulvribing, 
the rei when Utc book (hanafomely finifhed) i* deli 
vered.

Stibfcriptions for the above work taken in by the 
printer* hrrr«f.

fubfcriptions, on or before that day, to Mr. Mann, 
who i* authorifed to receive them. ^ V

LAND FloR SALE.
poundi, fix to Clrry , , 0 pound*, five year* 'Did no pounds, four years old 98 pDuuds, and three 
ye»n old a catch. Heat* four mile*. . '

0,1 Wcdncfday the c,ih of Oftober, a JOCKEY 
CLUB PURSB of TWENTY GUINEAS, for 
'hre»*iid four yea^* old coir* and ftllie*, to give three 

t<> fillies. . The horfe winning |he firft day 
J running the fccond. Heats two miles. 
TKurfday ' the loth^ » SUBSCRIPTION

_.._ .. fret fpr any horfe, 
nwe or geUlng, the horfe* winnfnj the J-xkey Club 

TCJ trcepted , to carry weight ajiteAle to the rules 
the Jocker Club. Heat* four mile.. 
Any horfe winning two clear heirs, >lo be entitled 

' the po rfe . Thrat h<>rfti to ftart tor the fublcrJp- 
' purfe, or no tVee. Enuance firty fhilUngs.

iJK*!^'" t0 ^-^W WkiS-bMaJoekey cap. ww naif boot*, ~ " , / *
Tl* jwrfes-to- be Wtered each day preceding the 

*M»-v,ltlv Mr. G«one M.nn, •neV*»r ^rt each U«y at 
« "Jlack pr««f«ly Prooer j^gta will be ejipointea

* rtCC* T.5% " »*

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the xoth diy 
ot OAobcr next, on the pramile*,

A VALUABLE tr«ftof LAND, lying in Calwt 
f\ county, on Bittlc creek, one of the branchc* of 
Patuxent river i this traft ii fuppofed to contain fe- 
vcn hundred and (rfrr acre*, and, at the proprietor 
cxpelta whoever it inclined to purchafc will prcvioufly 
view the land, b< think* it unneceffkry kn to publifh ' 
the chutfter it defervet, howevcrv il may not be 
araif* to obfcrw, that the greater part of thi* land i* 
in wood and heavily timbered, and for fertility of foil, 
few traAa io the county excel it. One fourth of the 
purchtV%joo«y will be cxpecled on the day of fxk, 
and for the rtmalnlnj three fourth* band, wjth ap. 
provedjAcurity, wiH be r<quired. in thice annual 
paytnenW. Shoald any perfon wlfh to treat for (he 
above valuable property before the dty of faVflwjf 

know th* tetM by applying /o cof. Jotlpii 
ASNIOM, tn HuHtifTf-fown, or the rab/criper, 

Uvi»|«urth«Drcmilea. - '" '

.793-

Notice.
WE intend to «*'.. application to the general af. 

fernbly of this ftate, at their next uffim, for 
an act to icpiy u* the tobacco, or the value thereof, 
which we ha e accounted for « executors of PITH 
DtMT, deceafed,'and which wa* ftolcn or dcftroyed. 
while the faiJ Peter Dent wa* infpeAor at Poodnkey 
warehoufc, by bung expoled to the weather acd etkct. wile. •. >v .

* I ANNE DfctfT. 
____•*• THEO. DBNT.
OTIC* u hereby giten, that the lobfcnher ID. 

tend* to petition the general .ffe.nbly of Mafv. 
" their next feffijn, for an aft to rcleaf* hL

N
laad. •c
from debt* which he i* unabJe to pay. 

AVI.N H.9 GA
Calvert coiinry, Septaenber i». i 79J .

A GREEABLY to the COH*TITUTIOH .™u.»»« 
f\ o/GoriaNMiMT, aneUclion will be held 
the city of Aunapoli*. ui. Monday the fevtiv.o fri of 

next, lor ike fu/pofc of chooflog/o 
repr«f«nt Aona-irWuUI c*a»tr «« | 

aflimbry. , tha next

Amu jol cqunty. T

M U
toL liable ANIMALS; may b*

va«

... 
Mane'% Stptcmbtf j,

ti| ; | ^i

It
-'-frw

-•', • fll.

fl'r'll U



p R 0 P O 8 A LJ5 OTICE is htteby given, that a petition will be
o!

r 7 ~ Yx '• '- :

The MONTHmr MIKKUK j 'or, MflfcYLArtD
>j( .MUSEUJtf. v- .._.....„ . 

I. fT ^*N contain a pleafing variety of intcrcftiog.^ rows, in (aid county, 
and entertaining iubjefU, calculated to improve Aufuft zz, 179}.

a* anJul* the mind. The moft approved ie. " 
._ from -different authors, both ancient and nw* 

dem, either of Europe or America, will form a part> 
of thi< WoYk; likewile', the newetl improvements and 
diicorerie* that have or may be made, within f^e prc- 
lent century, re.each art and fcicncc. r- •*

II. ExuuCls from various writers on Rtligion^ Pli/e. 
frfbj, £*u>. Ply/it, and Deoimiiy, (hall aUo compofe a 
"part of this work.—A fpace will be afligned for the 
debates of congrefs—the debates of the Britifti hoirfe 
of common*—a complete rcgifter of foreign^ and do. 
mefiic news—effayi—poetry—marriages—deaths, .tec.

fituation in wfcch I .m placed 
HAMMOND, compel, me .» guc

the
Auguff lath,

ELIJAH"

NQT1CE is hereby given, that the 
tend* to petition the general affembly of Mary 

land, at their Text feffion, for an aft to rcleafe him 
fr0m debts which he is unab^to g^ rf ̂

>jJbAnne-Arnndel cojiSy, Auguft 31, I79J-

notice

c.
III. Farmers, mitlcn, and mechanics, (hall be grati 

fied with a particular defcription of fuch methods and 
machinery at are now in ufe among the moft expe 
rienced in the above branches of bufincfs, in this 
country and in Europe.

IV. It (ball comprife forty.eight o&avo pages, 
neatly printed, and ditched in bldfptfecr.—Price to 
fubfcfibers Twenty SMH*gi per ai/ismT others who 
purchafe will have to pay 7"<u**/7-/'u.c Sti/lingt and 
Six-tttct, or 0 ^uarttr if a foliar each number

V. As

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT 1 intend to petition the next general af 
fembly of Mary'.tnd, to confirm a deed of con 

veyance for about two hundred acres of land, in Kent 
county, called and known by the name of GRSSUAM
LEVELS. ./j CHARLES MORGAN.

SCHEME

foon as 400 fubfcribers are procured, this 
Work (hall be put to prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every nronth.* Eight 
pages will be affigncd for ADVERTISEMENTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every (late in 
the union j as it is expected to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve as a 
vehicle of ufcful information and inftruftion to every 
citizen in the United States.

IT is needlefs to fay much in favour of a publica 
tion of this nature.—The utility and convenience of* 
a work •( this kind muft appear obvious to every per* 
fin the lead acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world.—It will contribute 
towards the (lock of neceffary information, refpetiing ' 
mercantile affairs, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce; and is meant to convey pleafure as well as 
profit to thofe who (hall patronife this work.— 
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occafionally be 
furnifhed with (ketches of real life, and the utmoft 
exertions (hall be made to render it as ufcful a publi. 
cation as any ever attempted in thi* country.

Subfcriptions are taken in by the pubUfher PttlLlt 
EDWARDS, JAMIS Rict, and AMBROSE CLARK, ia 
Baltimore.

. t^ The printers throughout the United States are 
earneftly rcqucfted to give thefe propotaU a place in 
titeir news-pipers, which will very much oblige their 
aaft obedient humble fcrrant,

PHILIP EDWARDS.
Baltimore, June 18, 1793.
N. B. Thofe fubfcribeis who live at a difiance fiom 

Baltimore, (hall have their books forwarded by the 
cat lie it and chcapcll conveyance, but at thtir own 

' rifque and expence.
• Half the fubfcription money to be paid on the 

delivery of the full number. ""

H E
O F 

WILLIAM ALLEIN's LAND, &c.
L O T T E R \.

No. I, I Prize of 529 acres of woodlantf^ • 
lying on Sennet's creek, in Mont- ,

•~pHL T .__. v
'• tenda to petition.the fkntnl „..._„, ,. mw 

land, at their n«xt (effion, to paf* an aft tontfth. , 
inifkake in a certificate of a tiaft of land called A p. 
tHTiON to OLD ScOTLAMDv being part of the nfew.v 
of Calverton Manor, which certificate was msdtgasj 
and returned in the name ofZaehamh Jolxadu^a^' 
the aoth of January, 1787, by John Hanioo, )va, 
furveyor of the referves in Charles county.

JOSRjjtf JOHNSQN. 
Charles county, Auguft 30, -1793. "^f*. , .

THE fublcriber being unable to pay hjrjfcbti, 
and having a very large family of chMreato' 

maintain, give* this public notice, that he iatJbdi. A 
petition the next general affembly far the Uxatcf 
an infolvent aft in his favour, upon furrendtrin| ap 
all his property to his creditors.

JOSEPH WEST PLUMME*. 
Frederick co.inty, Auguft 23, 1793.

lying -._._...
goraery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mile* of the federal 
city, - 

a, I ditto of 40 acres of valuable land,
moflly wood, lying and adjoining
the waton about three miles from,
Lower- Marlborough, 

i ditto of ao acreajpf land adjoin
ing No. 2, all

.
LL perfons having balances due them on

'«. I -, -L IJ-/-. -C ^m if

793 10 o

3,
1IO O O

2OO O O
ditto

J.

6,

ditto 

ditto 

ditto

toe o o

too

too o o

in

IOO

37
63

o o
10 o
o o

435 
i

o o 
o o

BY the COmmiflioncrS appointed tO •/e " " -

i ditto of 10 ditto,
No. 3, ditto, 

i ditto of 10 ditto,
No. 4, ditto, 

i ditto of 10 ditto,
No. c, ditto, 

7, i ditto of to ditto,
No. 6, ditto, 

• i ditto, of too dollars cam, 
21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 

14; ditto of 8 ditto, payable 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 4* 
pound in, bottles, 
Firft drawn blank, »

173 Prizes. 
577 Blanks.

750 Tickets, at£. 3 each, £. 2250. e o

M A N A G E R S, • 
y»bn Mmir, Amnmftlii; Bfnjamiii Sttddtrt, Grorft- 

/MM; Jamti Btlt, Quttii-Annti J»b* Bnckt, Ufftr- 
Marft»r*»it>\ Thomas Tillard, Pif-Pci't; Rebtrt Btnuit, 
Nfttimgkf.it; T rut mam Ctmft»n, MagrnJtr'i; John Forbei, 
BcniJici \ "Jumit Samirvilit, Tbcmeu Hanvwd, t airier, 
7'f'fb H'ilkimfm, William Grabtmt, Pttir Emmtrft*, 
CJkar/tt WilliamftH, Jtbm Clxjlrj, Thtmui Par ran, titnry 
ILvUt, Calixrt ttiuitj ; of <wbtm t'nktti may be iW, and

„ H |,...~... .—- -_o ——--- - - - ——-,u WH .vtMt*

f. ^. co, (hipped to the addref* of Meflkart Wrt4 
LI AM ANDERSON and Co. of LONDON, penny nto/. 
cwatton^a/e defired to take notice, that it is attaaf 
their bills on faid company fhould be endorfcd by ax,' 
or they will not be psfL t\

AH thofe IndebtcdloYaid company, 1br tnirfiafciu 
through my agency, are tamtflh rtptfil to mite 
immediate payment > tnd, in order to accommodate 
fuch at may find it more convenient to difcatrp their 
balances at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prtfot 
infpcdYion of tobacco, they will pleafe to ttte DOOM, 
that I have fumilhed Mr. EDWARD Gwm «ha t 
lift of balances, and copies of each perfon'i tceovit, 

o o who is authorifed to fettle with fuch as may apply.
The fublcriber is inftruQed to require a firifi ob-* 

fcrvance to this notice, and he flatters hlmfelf it wffl 
be duly attended to and complied with, withm, 
further trouble or delay ; but if, contrary to his wi§ 
and expeflation, It (hoald be neglcAed, he will be* 
under the difagreeable necefiity of commencing ftki 
againft all delinquents, without the leaft difcrimia*. 
tion, after the firft day of September next.

^ THOROWGOOD SMITH. Agent 
/\ ~i and attorney in f»ft for Wu-

LI AM AHDSRSON and Or. 
July io o

•• P*i**i*t.

cadi 30,000, are 50,000

prepare th« « «»...«. (M... VV ....._, ...
CITY of WASHIMCTOD, for the reception of CON
cans, and for their permanent refidence after the
year 1800.

SCHEMA
or THI

LOTTERY, No. II. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

DtUmri. Dolbri. DtUari. 
t A magni- ~) 

Aeent dwelling- V 20,000
houfe, } */. - 

i ditto > 15 ,000, tf cafh i $ ,000, are 40,000 
I ditto * i;,ooO,kca(h ic.ooo, are 30,000 
i ditto - ic.ooo, icca(h 10,000,are 20,000 
i ditto, - 5,ooo,iccilh 5,000, are IO^MO 
I ditto - (j.cxxD.icalh 5,000, are 10,000 
i Calh prize o 
a ditto - 

10 ditto 
^»o ditto 

fioo ditto 
TO ditto 
40od|«to 

I,ooo djtto 
1*5,000 ditto

'703- ______

WANTED to HIRE, 
In a fmall family,

A WOMAN SERVANT, one wiio <m4srtxBos' 
COOKING and WASHING, and whofe cki. 

radtcr is othenvile unexceptionable. Fartacr iaiorn** 
tion may be hadft the Printing-Office. w'W 

Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1793. /A,

FOR SALE,
iAT commodious dwelling HOUSB twria 
the occupation of captain JAMES TNOMAI, is 

K city. For title and terms apply to
V ''

Annapolis. f

THE fubfcriber (JUrpofes remoj^g hii rtort Iroci 
Well-river, and will difpofe of about wo

hundred pounds, fterling coft, oi fre(h and 
GOODS, confining of Broad and ElaBic dotbeij
.^ _ . . ^ _. " ' ... i i *-»_.._-. M.\~ril\:

t/xjoeach, are 
atea
£
are 

to, ate

10

• »•—•-»— •-.,-- — -— -

ning through it, and lies within thirty miles of the
federal city, fully worth the eftimated amount. 2 to
7 contains vacv ^(luabie land lying near the town of
Lower-Marl)A0usjri, where wood commands 201. per
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with ^^^^^ t _
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plot* of Ca'ffiTnTrV; Vc'ft" 's'ha'pei't Welch~Cotl"on7; Vslnciui
the land may be feen witheachof the managers. The Sattinets ; Jeans and Fuftia.s , Calicoes and Chietifl:
cam pmes to be paid on demand» the fnuff warranted MuQinets; Stuff* j Shawls; Silk and Lines Hud-
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower. kerchiefjl S ilk, Thread, Cotto., and WorfttdH*!
Marlborough Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on ^ Tick F k ind Cg(lor „ Cm, ^
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at-the market •- • •• «-•--—•-
prices. Tjr pa/ cent, deduction to be made to thole
who pay ^rW Sh before the day of drawing. The
lottery is porpofcd Urbc drawn on the third Tuefday
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower.
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and

1,000,
500, 
too,50,

10,000
10,000
10,000

fundry other articles. Any perfon inclinable w P«- 
chafe the whole, may get a great bargain and loaf 
credit. JT

He requelh all thofe indebted Whim, or to I 
and Mordecai Hall, em bond, note or acco

Marlborough. notice win oe given oi me umc, ana ,ett |e the famet jiu^ Or na attention having b«n p«4 
a lift of the fortunate numbers pwblimed immediately to Jormer requeft§ Of ,his kind j iuits will be broot« 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the wiu>oiit refpett to perfoni, if not fettled by in«t*»- 
market prj^iftitlivjered at the fubfcriber s mill with- tieli, of September nexl. 
in one month of '——• — * u- '•»••-—rawing the lottery.

Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792.
W. ALLEIN.

150,000 John Raadall,

M iuv»4 a* potfiblc after thii lottery is fold, 
ve« them, .when complate, .to the fortxiua 
ten, after the manner dfeJtrlbtfl in th« fru

Haa removid to the hoofe lately occupied by Mr. Gil. 
bert Middleion,

Where he has jufl opened,
A General Affortment of

Seafonable GOODS,
Which he will fell cheap 

jcc, or on 
Cufyorner*.i

itu-

N B "The fale. of the 'ticleft in the lottery, No. 
' till Jte theTawin, o the - more

HE debtor* W Meff- Tar corn ICK, ' 
and WHIUWRIOHT, of Louden. M Meff. 

arid HODOKIM, of Maryland, are once 
.tqnuLp payment, in

EDWARD HALL. 
Weft-River, zgth July, 179?- J* < ^

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Makcr,

Churxh-Stn;et, Annapolis, 
ESPECTFULLY informs hi* fricmlt, wd 

blic, that he has opened (hop next door^- 
Nlcholaa Brc'wer, and direaiy: oppo6«|»« 

Court Q(Bce, where hek carries on tbeiW 
1 their tranche,. He |ikewile<:•*** 

the StLVia-SMiTtTs and JiwifcUfc's ba6neu» 
Thofe ladies and gentlemen who pleafc to 
him, may depend on liaving theit work 001 
bcft and nea/tell mannej-, and on (be molt
ttnns . 

The higheft pt'^ce*
•^"^^*™

*>• '793-
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Printed by FftfDCitttic'"

...
tween two fires ,t 
driven back with 
eccafiooed the fun

"*'•

V I
The emperor w 

Flinders toward* 
perial majefty wi 
Palatine and the • 
then receive an oai 
Netherlands i and 
dent oftbedirefh 
months ago to di 
ban to the court 
his arrival here, 
the department of 
one for Bruffeli to

It is auerted h 
that the wtr will I 
ber. This plaufit 
following circuml 
prcuaiary refoorci 
jdly, The intcrioPLY"

Order* are rere
jjth regiment of 
reti, of thirty twc 
to be carried to 
Mirlborough, of 
(hip fitting for fc 
cxpccled to fail to

The 581*1 regi 
feKet in readinef*

It i* currently 
Beet of men of \ 
teen fail of the I 
they have made a 
but the more prt 
reported, that the 
ron-bsy, and fu< 
ready lor fea. I 
are apprehenfive 
that under the co 
exertions have t> 
Intrepid tnd S*m

7«fr *8. The 
tea, ii (till previ 
fift *f twenty ^>n 
"xea fccn near St



(XMXth
»V T

GAZETTE.
• I*

T H U R S
* " '

Y, OCTOBER 10; 1793;

F R A N C F O R T, XJp is.
HB Fitnih, to the number of 40,000,

; endeavoured on the 18th to force their 
»Hy from Landau to relieve Mentz: 

A (hey made attacks in three different 
T places, and re pa I fed the Auflrians it 
 sp-Jty't » Dut were afterwards -put be. 

tweea tvro firefly the Auftrlan* and Prufljan!, and 
driven back with great loft. Th!« event ha* probably 
occasioned the furrender of Mtntz.

VIENNA, July 13.
The emperor will certainly (et out for the army in 

FUnders toward* the end of thii month. Hi* im 
perial majefty will be accompanied by the archduke 
Palatine and the archdokc Jofeph. His majefty will 
then receive an oath of fidelity from his fu'.ijcch in the 
Netherlands i and baron de Deglimann, vice-prefi- 
dent of the directory-general, who went thither lome 
month* ago to dilpofe the Belgian (laics to grant a 
}oan to the court, will return to this capital. After 
his arrival here, count Trautman(d >rf, prefident of 
the department of the Auftrian Netherlands, will fet 
out for Bruflels to finifh the negotiation.

It is aflerted here, and confiderable bets are laid, 
that the wtr will be concluded before the end of O"o. 
ber. This phufible aflertion is fupported by the three 
following circumftances : ift, France is . dcftitute of 
pecuniary refources. idly, She hi* no allies. And 
jdly, The interior parts arc torn by civil difcord.

P L Y M O U T H, J*fy\7.
Order* are received thi* day, to embark 200 of the 

jjth regiment of foot on board his majefty'j (hip Sy 
ren, of thirty two guns, captain Manlcy: Th<y me 
to be carried to Portfmouth, to ferve on board the 
Mirlborough, of feven;y-four guns, and the other 
(hip fitting for fea, to the eaftwird. The Syrea is 
czpecled to fail to-morrow.

The j8th regiment of foot are alfo to hold them- 
fclves in readinef* to aft a* marines.

It is currently reported here that the French have a 
fleet of men of war in the bay, confiding of feven- 
tecn fail of the line, beftdes frigjteV, Ace. and that 
they hive made advances toward* rhe'Vritifh channel i 
but the more probable iccount i.i, and which is alfo 
reported, that the French have that number in Quibe- 
ron-biy, and fuur fail of the line in Rrcft-water, 
ready for fea. It certainly appears that government 
ire ipprehenfive of their fleet being equal in force to 
that under the command of earl Howe, a* the grcateft 
exertions have been ufed (ince laft evening, to get the 
Intrepid «nd S«mpfnn ready, to ftrenpthen the fleet.

July 28. The report of the French fleet being at 
fea, i* (till prevalent here; they arc now faid to con-

I rift af twenty -<>ne fail of the line, and that they have 
bees fccn near Scilly.

« f -_^ .». 
\^ ,4 L46 N D* N, y»£ 29. 

The Ottoman Porte hi* btrjjun to cxprcf* confiJer- 
ahle uneafineli it the partlthn of Poland, which all 
the rcprefcntations and pacific affurancci of die Ruf- 
nan minitter have not been able to remove.

The kin» of Prnffia, having for fornc time pad had 
an army of above 110,000 men under hii command, 
 he greater part of this number confifting of Auftrians, 
Heffiani, and' troop* of the F.ir.pire, has not dinted 
the «penditure on the firgc of Menrz. At the lowelt 
computation he hu laid out 200 men a day !

T'L - I ! » ~ — - '-

drum* beating, cottars flying i and return to Fnmee. cap\ng. The two ftolen horfe* were retaken, and
on condition of not femirg agtinft the combined pow- another horfc. with three rifte*, one fliot-«un. and
er. for one year. fundry article* found in'their Amp. , , -

When tbc Pruffiani entered the place, they fooni Syttmktr 14. A trail of between thirty and forty
that the garnfon had been, for a confidcrabJe time, Indian* was difcovered on the cth inftant, by one of
dellitutc of nrceflariei ; and fo much fo of medicines, the fcouu, within two mile* of WaflbrdVftation,
for the fick and wounded, that much the greater part Franklin county, leading toward* the water* of Broad,
of the latter have died for want of proper care. river-,Captiin Williamfon, with upward, of forty of

For fe*eral day* previou* to the capitulation, the his troops, took the track as ewly a* poffible after thi
carnage on both fide, had been dreadful, the befiejer* difcovery, and went in purfuh, It i* to be hoped
and the befieged being in many points within piflol that we will hav,e a good account of this party of In-
fhot, and the latter nuking conftant and defperate fal- dians in a (hort time. *
lies.

When the lateft accounts were fent off from lord 
Howe's fleet, it was at inchor in Torbay, for which 
it bore up on Monday evening lift in a thick fog and 
(Irong welterly wind.

Thr people of Vienna feem' to be amufed with the 
fame mifreprefentitions relpecling the fuccels of the 
war, as have been attempted to be impofcd upon the 
people of this country. They are taught to believe 
that it will be concluded to the entire fatisfaftioa of 
tlic combined powers before Ac end of Cklobcr !

PORTLAND, (Ma/aelmfHii) Stfttmter «j .
L*ll Tuefday an armed brig, from the coaft of Af 

rica, was feized in this port, by the cuftom-houfc of 
ficers. It is faid the veflel (which was at fir ft a fchoo- 
ncr), was built and owned in one of the fonthern 
ftitej, and fent to the other fide of the Atlantic, 
where (he was difpofed of to an Englifh gentleman 
(Ihll retaining American papers), who changed her 
from a fchooner to a brig, and employed ber in the 
Guinea. trade.

SALEM, Sfftnnttr 24. 
Lad evening the following meflage was brought 

(coin Bifton, vir. That on Sunday a brig arrived in 
Naatafket-road, from Philadelphia, and fe.eral of the 
people Jeft ber, in » boat, and attempted to land at 
Hmgham, where they were prevented by the inhabi 
tant*; who immediately (ent an expref* to Bofton, 
fuppofing they would attempt to go there. Witches 
were in confequence fet on every wharf, but no boat 
was difcovered; it is therefore thought they will at 
tempt fume oth:r place, and, it behooves the police of 
every feaport to be on their guard again ft the intro 
duction of the fatal diforder raging in Philadelphia, 
and of which, it i* reported, fcvcral people have died 
on board the above veflel.

WINCHESTER", s^imhr jp. :.,
By the arrival of fundry traveller* lali week from 

Kentucky, we are informed, that the militia oi that 
ftate a.*« difbanded on account of an .active campaign, 
agtinft the Indian* thit (all being laid aflde. 
Extrafl tf a Utttr from o*r itrrtffvmtint at Gerfuai-

trnk, itrritny /autt »/ tbt Obit, JattJ Stfltmb^^.
" Time* here wear but a gloomy afpiQj the fron 

tier i* daily hirraflcd by the Indians; on the i8th of 
Aujuft, a furty confifting of about joo. killed lieu, 
tenant lame* Ted ford, of (he United'States trocrpa, 
and a Mr. Jackfon, a* they were gathering core in ft 
field for their horfes, near Henry'* (Union they have 
lately burnt many hoofe* on Nine Mile, and deftroyed 
a prodigious quantity, of whut, rye and corn. We 
hope governor Blount, on hii return (o this territory, 
will be invetted with power to dcftroy thcfe barbaroua 
tribes."

Frtm tbt ftmt, ttalnl Siflimbtr 14.
" On the 3Oih of Auguft, tome Indian killed one 

young woman, and fcalpcd another, in W*flungton 
county; and on the 5th iattapt, a party of them 
wounded four peribns, and fcalpcd one, about nine 
mile* from Greene court-boufc) a houfe was alfo at. 
tacked by them, but they were forced to retreat by 
the owner thereof and one of his daughters, who fired, 
feveral rounds, and wounded one of them. On the 
fixth, another party of the favage* killed a woman and 
child, on Nine Mile."

BOSTON, Stfttmbff 13. 
The fpiritcd meafures taken and purluing in thi* 

commonwealth, it i* not doubted, will prevent the 
introduction of that fatal difetfe among (he citizen* of 
thii ftate. Several veflel* have been flopped at the 
caftlc, from Philadelphia, they will not be permitted 
to come up at prefcnt. And with pleafurc we can af- 
fure the public, that the pjft-mafter has taken the pre 
caution of fmoating the letter* and paper* received 
from the fouthward. Hi* attention in this, and other 
particular*, entitle* him to the thank* of hi* fellow* 
citizen*.

ELIZABETH-TOWN, Stfttmbr 25. 
It i* with pleafure we mention, and it will ever re 

dound to- the credit of thii place, that while our 
brethren of the neighbouring towns, are deluding 
the exiled citizen* of Philadelphia from their borders,~! "* "** lalu out *°° men a aay j , . , , . -. ...The king of Pruffu, it i. now fuppofcd, will dU ? lfyl«"n » opened for them here, and ample pravi.

  '- L; - -           '.'.. lion made lor their comfortable accommodation, fhould: hi* *r:ny into two'bodie*. the one'unde'r hi* own 
[command, ind the other under that of the duke of 

with   view of penetrating Into Alface
i.the fame time.

In   ..., a late .ordinance of the king of 
l«=nmaik, grounded on a Frencli de.-.ee, that every 
T"« taken by French croifcr* fhould be c.rricd to 
r'"0"' *« Tocvl«j!t. a Dutch Frixe, hi* been le.
Ln/k LCmncd at BtfrSen - T"6 f«>«nce has been 
["" »y the owners to the kingi but whit effeft the

nc«f ni£b* r °f rcbe1 ' n »in " V'l10" htl °«n i»" 
B "r: .! he ne '«l« in the vicinity are Urewed with

or,l ir V On their fwordl were engraved the °KU Vivc J.ouis XVII.
*>me bankers here have received information that

 tilTC> ch w" ProP°fe<l «'>rne time ago in the
2n hTT''10",.' ni 'king h deith lo neBoti '« « 
'«'«" h,!l of exchange, or hold any commerce with
1 '«eign merchants, ha* aQnally pafled. 

SW| M oi» of MKMTZ.
oulhw'^r/0!^.'.-'' te° °'C,lock ' t.ht «»rl of Yjr '-

fion made for their comfortable accommodation, fhould 
they be feized with the epidemic fever.

A pefUlemial difeafe prevails, in a great degree, in 
and near this town, amungft horfes, which carries off 
great number,.

A 0 G U S T A, (Gnrpa) Stfiimhr t «.
The following recent depredations evince how flen- 

der a reliance we ought to place on the pacific difpofi. 
li^n of the Creeks, and how unfafe our frontier peo 
ple are in their live* and property, unlef* fome fpeedy 
and effectual mcafurc i, adopted for their protection:

About the 27th or ztfth of laft montht a party of 
Indian* entered the houfe of Mr. Cribbs, and another 
of Mr. Hill, in Greene county, and ft ripped them of 
evrry thing they could find. The fame party dole 
ten horfts out of that neighbourhood, which was no 
fooncr known than colonel Melton, and captain 
Fouchc, with the latter'* light-horfc, purfucd them t 
but the water* being vary high, they returned without 
cffeeVmg any thing. I Another party, confiding of 
four, on the evening of the fir ft inltant, penetrated a* 
Itr a captain Siokcs't-iUtioo, at the Long-Bluff*, in

CHESTER-TOWN, Stfdmhr 27.
At a meeting of the inhabitant* «t thi* town, ON 

Monday laft, the following refolutioni were adopted :
RtfohtJ, Tha: every citizen of thii town, capable 

of bearing arms, (hall ferve his turn of duty in perfon, 
when called on by the officer of the day, unlefs pre 
vented by Rcceflary abfence, bufinch or iodifpofition, 
of which the officer of the fuard will determine i and. 
in that cafe, a fubftitute flull be provided at the ex» 
pence of the party.

*//irW, That captain PHILIP Run be appointed 
town officer, whofe bufinef* it (hill be to regulate the 
enrolment*, appoint the guatoj, and the officers of 
the guards.

(Publilhcd by order)
AHDRIW WIISIHTHAL, Chairman.

E A S T O N.
At I meeting of the board of the commiflionera of 

Eatlon, on Tuefday the 24th of September, Anno 
Domini, 179), were preleni, McfTicur* A'/VWu/ 
HammomJ, frtfultnt, DaviJ Ktrr, J»im Kttitlti, 
OVM* Kunard, William M*i*j. 
IN confequence of very ctrtain report* of an in- 

fecliou* ditorder prevailing in the city ut Philadelphia, 
and of the danger which may anfe thrreirom by pro- 
mifcuou* or direfl communications with tne faid city, 
or other infeclcd places, the faid commiffioners thought 
proper to hold a meeting of emergency, and to fum- 
mon the inhabitant* of the town in general, and the 
phyficiins in particular, to attend the faid meeting, 
and to give their advice and affilUoce upon the occa- 
Gon.

Accordingly fundry of the faid inhabitant*, and 
three of the faid phyGcians, 'attended j and having 
had their advice, -rifidance and confent, the faid com 
miffioners have unanimoufly agreed to the following 
refolutioni i and they do earncftly recommend their, 
due and punclual obfeivauce to all the citizen* of 
Eallun.

Ki/ofvttf, That the faid eotnmiCoBcn will take up 
on thcmielve* the care and fafety ol the town, and 
will ufe their belt and moft etJVflual endeavour* A 
prevent all injury and anaoyanct to it* haahh, br 
guarding againft the "communication of the laid dil- 
ordcr.

RrftHnJ, That It be recommended to all the inha 
bitants to obferve a clcanlincf* of perton ind *llo in 
their rcfpeAive fimilles, to keep their houfei Irtqu.nt-1,. _._ -«.l —— (~A .- .u- -:- ._ _..-r... - _.. i_:.-'"t1! onW V * n- k* n: "P"'' §t lne '«cretiry of Wifhingtojp county, and Role two horfe* belonging to ly open "and ezpofcd to the air, to purfue a regularityik.r'snV."".. '*"" fr*m hil lordn"P' "" tfo°P- Captain Stoke* immediately purlued the ol conducl, and to remove all filth at a diftance frV>m' '"'* '" """ if thi* important eve*nt. Indians, and on the following diy came up with them their doors, and frDa» the ftrceta idjoining to thtir

}d ind. ili- iUy on which pn the bank of the Oakmulgee. On coming in view houfes.
the Prufliau iroop* entered of their camp, he ordered hi* men to fire, whkh wa* Rtfih+J, That dodor Coati, doflor Troop, doctorion-.iv ,." L   -  *; furrendered> by capitula- returned by the Indian*, without doing any mifchlef. Martin, duflor Joh,nfon, and doclur Thom«, heap.*ll>«e md 'Ik- ^ u m 'lrc'1 *& wWh armi, Captain Stoke* then ordered hi* men to chirge, by pointed health officer* for the (aid <ownj and that ^» a every ttung but their hcaVy ariilleiy, which three of the favagcs were killed, one only el. they, or any of 1)1501, bt authorifed and requefttd to

	'  .    

th' «r r On th, inte.liyence of this important eve"nt.

DHffen r " ° *'



h» opinion rcfptcting Ihe fuuation 
or apWance 01 eroy ftefcperfoii with all etuauc nt 
^

to report thetr

Rt/olvrJ, That the eminent virtuti and funiefi of 
our illulkrious fellow-citizen Gtorgt 11'ajkingtou, prefi- 
dent of the United States, entitle him to the highell 
retyect, confidence,.and lallmg gratitude of his coun 
try j whofe' pcace,,lit>crty£and Ufcty, mull ever re 
mind it of Jus dijtinguiilwl agefecy »» the attainment 
«f thtfe intftimable bleflin^i", . -^ ,.

That the eminent and generous aid* ren-

>_..._. fTcrcin after mentioned?^ 
That for the purpofc of extending the 

ftion, upon the. p»el<tu occafion, Mclne.urs 
Sbarpe, William Trippe, Jofcph Hafkins, ,,v ,, _, _.__,

Thomas J Bullitt and Samuel Baldwin, be appointed dered to the United States in their" arduoua ttruggle 
'  r t~ . .. u _ -rtr-j l.*:.i. -x.•.—f «M _i-.,t« -L :._:  : _  ..._i ..-..   ;_-u_r.

arcbmini.tee.tnen, an? Wat they be-Joined with the 
faid commiffioner*, who together {hall form a com-, 
mittee to receive the report* of the laid health officers, 
and to direct fuch meafures at fhall appear to liken to 
be neceffary to carry imp execution whatever may be 
fuggciUd by the faid report* \ and that the faid -com 
mittee, or any three or more of them, be empowered 
to»a.
.'Ktftivett, That Mr. John Thomas be appointed the 
executive officer" of the town during the prefent alarm - 
ingcrifis; and that the faid officer be empowered to 
(ummcn a guard of four or more citizens of the town, 
and with their aOiftancc to carry into execution fuch 
rneafure's as fhall be judged neccffary by the faid com* 
mittee, or any three of them, for preventing the com 
munication of, the faid difordcr.

RtfolvtJ, That if by the approach of any perfon or 
perfons to or near the town, fufpccled to come from 
jnlectsJ places, or by any other means, any danger 
fh .mid be apprehended before an examination by fume 
of the faid health officers can be made, it (hall be 
lawful for the faid executive officer, and he is hereby 
empowered with the affiftance of the faid guard, to 
prevent fuch perfon or per fins Irom coming near the 
town, and to fecure him or them in fome neighbour 
ing fituation, until fuch examination can be made 
 nlcfs fuch perfon or perfons by his or their return or 
removal from the neighbourhood (hall render any fur 
ther precaution unneceffary.

RrfclvtJ, That the foregoing refolutions fhall be 
con U rued to extend to thing* as well as to perfons j 
and that it be recommended to all perf ins concerned 
in their execution to oSferve moderation and humani 
ty i and not to add to the misfortunes of others thole
 vils, which prudence and fclf-prcfemiion (hall not 
render abfolutely neceflary.   

By order of the cornmimoners,
WM. GOLDSBOROUGH, Clerk.

._.
Jfor 1'ibe.riy by the French nation. ought ev.er toj>c.ter 
membtred and acknowledged with gratitude and kind

To the <P U
Purfuant to the chancellor', appointment of the fuv 

fcnbet truftec in the cafe ol^'nnu M-^-.^!'u'> 
infok-ent dAtOr, w&l bt Soh*>, i ( f^nfStt  * 

at the htJiife of Mni. J«hn>&<dph, 
>on the it»th OdoUr ncidn^ ' 

pcrty, vix.
NE water LOT, fituaredjji CtieOa-to 
county, knoiyn and diftinguilhed oa t, 

faid town by No. 14, with all houlc», build j.
o

. .- ---.„, .tinging,

affection, and that the .TpeOacle exhibited by the v.lcges, and advantages, to the fame belong,,
i-./- 1.. __. L ,, :. i.  JU* . ~* ; n i.-ir anywife appertaining. "

gloriou* and- fever* conteit it is nqjttfetigaged in for 
its own liberty, ought, and mult TJc peculiarly in- 
te-eftjnt JBOluV.wIfaes, ihe friendlhip, amUthe ivA«. 
pathy of the people of America. 
r RefaiixJ, T«ai all attempts \vhiA may be Made, in 
whatever fqrm or dlfguife, to alienate the .good will of 
tiie people of America from the caufe oi liberty and 
republican government ya France, have an.evident 
tendency to weaken their affection to the free prin 
ciples ol the'ir own governments i and manifelk.de- 
figns which ought u be narrowly watched and feafon- 
ably counteracted. .

RtJttveJ, That fuch attempts to difunite nations 
mutually attached to the caufc of liberty, and viewed 
with unfriendly eyes by all who /hate it, ought more 
particularly to be reprobated at the prefent .ends; 
when fuch vafl efforts are making by n combination 
of princes and noble* to crufh an example which they 
fear may open the eyes of all mankind to their natural 
and political rights.

Rtfeh'tit, That a diflolution of the honourable and 
beneficial connexion between the United States and 
France, rauft obvioutiy be attempted with a view to 
forward a plan of a more intimate union and con 
nexion of the former with Great-Britain, as a leading 
ftep towards affimilating the American government to 
the form and fpirit of11 the Bniifh monarchy : And 
thefe apprehenfiors will be lengthened, if it (hall 
appear that the active zeal difylayed in propagating 
prejudices againll the French nation and revolution, 
hath proceeded from perfons either dilaffcitcd to the 
American revolution, or of known monarchical prin-

pn«
or in

, tea

plot of frid tg vim, by. No. ^ -JA 
all houfes, building*, privileges and advama^MkT 
fame belonging, or in anywife apixrusain. Cll 
at prefent fubjcct to the Hfe.f ftate of M,.^^ .£ 
nold, wife of John Arnold, deceaftd, anl^toW 
fold. Alfo about ,500 acre* of la«d, confiftiMof fe. 
vcral adjoining tratts t i eo acres ol (aid I 
and (and beach, lying in Kent county,,! 
of Chefter river | there is on faid ' 
brick houfc and kitchen, and otlip ncceflan 
buildings, with a wind-mill in working &4tt 
ri-.-gro men of different ages, ("our nego WQAja, '(m,. 
eight negro b)ys and nine girls, fo-en horfa ud 
mares, and ninety ounces of table filv«f tint, man- 
gaged to Mcflrs. Thomas B. Hands andjSainuel'cktw' 
:n>l for other claims that the faid jl.nd^ne ' ' 
and plate are liable, to the amount, of 
eight hundred and ninety-nine piiunds fiu «.«,  
anJ five-pence, fabjeft to redemption» tke caaiw 
wlicreof in right ol the mortgagee I expofe to uie 
only, snd fo to bf f>ld. The tcrmi of fij* are, tk- 
thepurchtfer fhall give bond with fecurir/for piyin* 
one hall of the purchale money, with imetcft, withia 
on: year, and tn: refidu;, with inienft, wiikin tw» 
yc;fr. from the time of falc.

All perfons indebted to the faid Thorn*! Saiyth, 04 
BJ Thomns Smyth and S:ns, on bond, a u, or 
account, are requcftcd to fettle the fame with fa tn)U 
tee appointed, and all perfons who have c\iimm»ids, 
the (aid Thomas Smyth, or as Thomas Smyth an4 
c  are requeued to render iheir cUimi, leplly u.

BALTIMORE, Od»br {. 
Thi* day arrived here the (hip Frieadfhip, captain 

\V. B. Smith, in 45 days irom Bourdeax Captain 
Smith confirms the accounts of Mentz and Valen- - _.......
cicnnes being taken by the combined armies, and that adjurtmcnt may be affected, and peace and fricndfh.p 
before he laile-i it was reponed that Liflc had alfo fur-' preferred : And all application of a miniller in fuch a 

rendered and that an embargo had been laid upon 
all American vcffels in the different ports of Fracce. 
%xtra8  / • Itlttr frtm * ftntltman in Philodtlptif, tt

tit f rind in ikn train, JaieJ Odibtr I. 
M As to burning the infected part of the city, the 

talc is without foundation, nor do I know where the 
bcx'mning or end would be, as the whole city is in 
fected, nor can I learn that the calamity abates."

next 

f JAMES RINGGOLD.

RtfthtJ Tliat all foreign minil\er» to the United tetlcd, to the trultcc appointed, on or befofttht jtfc 
States ought to negotiate th« purpafc of their miOion Dsccmber ncjtt. ______
with the Prefident: If at any time a difference hi 
opinion fhmild happen on the cxpofttion of treaties or 
other luoJLcl*, the fame ought to be Hated by the mi- 
nifler to the governing power* of his nation s that on 
a difculEon hetween the two governments an amicable

A N N A P 
Alien Q>iynn and

O L I S, Ofoltr to. 
^__ Gabriel Duvall, Efquires, are 

defied delTgitcs to reprcfcat thu city in the enfuiog 
general afTembly.

On Tuefdiy lad the Jockey Club purfe of forty 
guineas was run for over the courfe near this city, and 
won by Mr. Ridgely's bay horfe Trimmer. And

YcAcrday the jockey Club purfc of twenty guineas 
was ran lor over the fame courfe and won by Mr. 
DucUu'i forrcl horfc Cincinnati)*.

At a numerous meeting of the fuSftantial planters, 
farmers, and other ycomaniy of the county of Ca 
r-line H Virginia, at the court houfe, on the toth 
Jay of September, 1793, being the day of holding 
the county court, nn which they had been previqul- 
ly rccjuelled to ademblc, for the purpofe of taking 
into conftdcra.isD the prcfent political date of Ame 
rican affairs.
IT being coufidercd that it U at all times the right, 

and at certain periods the duty, of tKe people to de 
clare their principles and opinions on t'ubjcfts which 
concern the national interefb; and that in the prcfent 
conjuncture the cxercife of that duty is rendered in. 
difpcnfable by the prevailing practice of declaratory 
Kfoluiioni, in placet where the inhabitants can more 
cafily aflemblt and confutt, than in the county at 
large i but where Intcrells, views, and political opi- 
utons, diflercnt from ihofc of the great body of the 
peop'.e may happen to predominate, when there may
f i * /• . i i%*. ir___.--_.______:__

cafe, to the people, who act with foreign nations only 
by their reprefcntativcs in the different department* of 
the government, are highly improper, and tend to 
create parties and diffentions among us. Nevcrthc- 
lefs, if a minifter fhall adopt fuch improper conduct 
an any occafion, although the application ought to be 
treated with contempt by the people, yet it ih mid 
not affect his nation unlefs it fhill avow and juftify 
his conduct therein : We therefore declare our difap- 
probation of certain attempts in late news-paper pub 
lications, to make fome alleged behaviour ol that kind 
in the minifter of the French nation, if any fuch really 
exiftcd, the means of withdrawing our affection either 
from the beloved Prefidcut, or our rcfpcttablc al- 
lies.

QrJtrtJ, 'That the foregoing refolutpni b« forth 
with printed in the leveral news-paper* in thU Date, 
and .that a fair copy of them be tranfmittcd to the 
Prefident of the United States by the chairman. 

By oider of the meeting, 
EDMUND PENDLETON, Chairman. 

Attefl. WM NttsON, Secretary.

LAND for SALE, ^
On TWO YEARS CREDIT.

Will tx SOLD, on the fixth day of November next,
to the highvlt bidder, at Calvert court houfe,

A TRACT of LAND, called MILES HUD, ly. 
ing nn the head ol Parkcr*t creek, in faid coun 

ty, containing between -four and ive hundred acrrt. 
Bond with approved lecurity will be required on iKc 
day of falc, and poffcilijn given the firft of Jwiwry,
»794- /

/ JOHN ROUSBY PLATER.
Calvert county, September i8;h, 1793.

By virtue of an orccr ol the orphan'* court, of Chirlet
'county, will be SOLD, on, the itvcaty-ainta
day ol October next, at Milton-hill, in fatd coua-
«y.

A NUMBER of valuaWe'NEGROES. conCi,H 
ot likely men, women, boyi, and girls t like- 

wife fifty head of remarkable fine CATTL&, af tk 
eftate of WILLIAM COURTS, deceafed. The to 
will continue until a fufikicncy U fold, to dtiaku,* 
the debts clue from the cftate. /

BETSEY COURTS.>i«ini(lnux. 
Septcmticr i8th. 1793.

The ANSWER of the PRESIDENT of the United 
States, to the chairman'* letter, tnclofing the relo- 
lutions from the county of Caroline.

MovMT-ViKMON, 23d September, 1793. 
SIR,

THE reflations of the inhabitants of the county 
of Caroline, tranfmitted to me by you, \\ere received 
with peculiar plealure, bccaufc no citizen of the 
United States can have a more fincerc delirc than I 
have, to fee all attempts at Ubverting or violating the 
ccnllitution or laws of the land fruflrated _ and it 
gives me much fatisfaction to be aflured of the firm 
fupport of^piy fellow-citizens in prcfcrving the peace 
tinJ fafcty of our country.

The exprcffiona of gratitude and affection by the
•^__ -/ /-t- —1:_- - ii.. . . '

By virtue of an order from the orpham court of Anns 
Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the 4th day of November neit. 
if fair, if not the firII fair day, for CASH, tm 
o'clock, in the forenoon, at the late dwelling pUn- 
taiiun of WAYMACK BnAJiUAaJ, deceafcd,

SUNDRY horfes, IIOR*. cattle, plantation 
and houfehold furniture, likewife two hi 

of prized infpected tobacco, of Pig-Point infection.
All perfons having claims agamll tbe eftate ol ft ( 

Bralhears arc requeued to exhibit them on the day o- 
fale, legally authenticated, for payment, sod 
who are indebted to faid eflate arc defir^d tai 
immediate payment, to

LEVY BRASHEARS, 
JESS.". BRASHEARS,2:1*

therein i it 'u judged moft prudent to wait with a de 
cent refer've for dear and full information relative 
thereto i and in public declarations to abide by thofe 
'areat principle*, ji»ll fentimenu, and ellablifhed truths 
which can be little affcfted by tranfitory or perfonal 
occurreneea  

Thettfore, a* the uitanimoui fenf? of thn meeting, 
Jfyiw, That the conftitution of the United State* 

ought to be firmly and vigilantly fupported agaiurt all 
direct or Indirect attempt* thai may be made to fub- 
vert or violate the fame.

That ai it it the true intcrcltl of the

government, and of the confidence I'have 'in the vir. 
tues and good fenfe of my fellow-citizen*, whom I 
truft will alway* counteract any meafurc* which might 
tend to weaken their affections to thcfc principles, or 
to alienate them from the republican government they 
have cftabllfhed for themf:lvcs, and under which they 
have hitherto enjoyed unequalled profpcrity aud liap. 
fiinefs.

The1 marki of refpeft and affection for my perfon, 
roanifeitcd in the retolutions, deuund and receive my 
unfeigned acknowledgments and gratitude! which 'i 
requeft you to communicate to t! lc citizens of Caro- 
line, and to afTure them of mv

balances, or clofc their accounts "by bonds or 
The account* are left in the hands of 'lotlor J»» "\
Murray, and fuiti will in a fhort time L

- - - . .... iheaborei«> )J

,» A U° 0r
any 

them.
Annapol'u, 6:h October, 179).

»K.r ihofe 
m *Sld '

A
M far as my power* and

United State* to cultivate the preservation of peace,   u
bV all iuft and honourable means, the executive au. 'o advance their welfare,
thority o.ght to be fuppo-ed la the cxercife of In abiliuei extend.
«onWtotional power* and funftions, tor enforcing the G. WASHINGTON.

cxiAinf for that purpofc. To the honourable Edmund Pcndlttoo.

LL pcrfons Indebted to the ellate of . 
YATKS, Ute oT Anne-AcunJel county

. make immediate payment, »nfl
have cWms arc deCred to bring them in 
tcitcd, to . '

) FRANCES YATBS
' ofJOSH,UA.

Anne^Arnnd

To be SOLI 
flitriflfs-offic
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SALE, '
LS CREDIT. 
> day of November next, 
divert court houfc, 
called MILEI END, I;. 
kcr*i creek, ID (aid coun- 
ind ive hundred acrrw 

y will be required on the 
jiven the Hrft of Jajuury.

ROUSBY PLATER. 
r i8;h, 1793-

Drphan'* court,
, on,«he tweaty-nimh |
Milton-hiH, in U*i COUB-

le'NEGROES, cooMiaf 
en, boy», and girlii We- 
(U fine CATTU, ef d* 
TI, deceafed. The Ut 
ency

HJRTSAdaioiflr.tit.

i* fold. »

the orph»m court of Anne.
EXPOSED w PUBLIC

1th day of November neit.
lir dav, for CASH, «» 

For Private Sale, 
Oii a RealbjtMble Credit.

fubfcriber'* "DWELLING 
irnth

ASH E A as, deceafcd, 
, cattle, pl*tn»iV)n l 
ire, likewife two h<> 
, of Pig-Point infprf 
miag«nll«beetoieol&«l 
exhibit them on the d»y »  
I, for payment, 
eflatc are

//>'
;^ARS, J^dmiuid 
lEAKo,

M
, few d»yj

he earnellly
or

MURRAY intc»«J»» 
audit «"*

,tf-»HE fubfcriber', DWELLING PLANT.J- ,. I TJON.-containing; atx>ut nrKhundred acre*. 
T*' valuable ellate he* twenty niilcr below the city of Annarolisj on Hcrrir.g Bay, and in full view of 
the Chifapcake. It h** the advantage of a fine cove; well ftocicd.wjth^oyfterV and tfoHjflung and fowling, 
I think I may 'veritur'e to fay; tflbpeVjor to any other 

' United Spates'; "thj. fail'i* of excellent t\ to any in Maryland'.'/ There are. two 
. «, meadow*,1 and fcveral cjiheri h«v t>e made With, 
outcxpence. The fituatton ofthtf plantation give* it 

advantage for railing iiHd fattening ftock $ it 
in loc.urt. mulberry and wJlnut, and a great 

timber. TTie tubfcriber will at- 
tavern xtntil,ihe twelfth inftant, 
ilication may He made to nftn at _._ , . -    . on

M

*Se"fV SALE, about four hundred 
LAND, lying adjoining the 

Ie wilf difpofc of on the mod rcatona-

I... „*

At PUBLIC SAUfc: c«> T«*n»*r !*   Jid inftant, 
at-the pUrUatic* tin Middle-river Ne£k; n*W>Ah 
a*poiia«,iannerhr, tne property «t fcaW* 
of Annex^^ndcl county, dtcclrfed* 
cupicd by valliam Glover, ' .f ' .' ';.'(' ~-.\
i tTTJ DRY  8TpCfT,~5MIBInf of HDKSES> 

CXtTTLR, two fine yonrrg working- VrEBHA 
HOGS! Th* term* will be made knbwrf on fhe 
of fale, by the fubfcriber*.

&*C1TY;of ANNA-the

ORDERED, That the by-law to prevent the in- tr&kUlion c»f rnalignant difeafet into thi* city}'** putt*-" 
lifhed in the Maryland Gatett*, and Baltimore Juum- 
aU4ttor weelitt and that one; hundred-ca^)*!^ tVejeo|T bt' iffotcdlattij-iuiaudj aid

A jnr&LftW W'bfVvtnr the Inhpdoajon <
Into this city.. , ' " ': ' ',.. ' . -h- rl v '. •' -A1 •'•>.a malignant and cppttf >oa* level 

been for fome time riglne in the city, of? 
aim 'that through the u(ua|' ' " ' 

and the Km I hem
> fatal djfeafe i

plenty 
tena
afKL.iXiy1 
hi* own
Weft fiver*

He b»» Ifr 
acre* of 

Tf', v»hj< 
rerro*

iccount* by
i the hand*
n a fhort time be con
* comply v,itlMheabo«c«

7*. «79J-

To BeSbl.D/it'PUB'LIC SALE, on the
day of ^oytrahcr ncxvpn iNMrcmife*, being ii Aone-Arundcl county, lying, off the. main toad leading frfiii Mount-Pxrafiqt ferry io Anuapoli*, 

'-pHAT valuable Tt|LACT of LAND, called .1 B,ft.qwJt.cY H.AJ.I, with, fome, other, adjoining, S. L. CHEW. to the arfloont of/is hundred- aererj there art four

- N O T I C E.
THE fubfcriber, now in the cuftody of the fherlff 

of Anrte Arunde! county, for debts which he 
It M*bJe to drfeharge, intend* to apply to the general 
 iTembiy at their next feffiojrtfor ika benefit ol an in.
fclvtnt art. / */*/**•JOSHUA DORSEY, of HIHRY. 

A«ne.Arondel county, October 4111, 1793.____
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUB, at the 

(htriffVoffice, on MONDAY the 14th day of Oc. 
TOisa next, and to continue from day to day, till
all i* fold,

AN aflbrtment of MERCHANDISE, conftfling 
of Coarfe and Fine Cloth*; Corduroy*5 Cafli- 

men; Calfimer Veft Pattern* < Velveretij Sagothy*; 
Muflin* i Muflinett j Cotton and Thread Hole | Chintu; Calicoe»j Ladie* Camel -Hair Shawli i Muff»i 
Riband*; Gauze* i Jeant; Morfcen*} Durant*; and fiiadty other article* too tediou* to mention i and 
lifcwife a quantity of HOUSEHOLD FURNI TURE. The above property deeded to me at truflee 
o' WILLIAM FoxcaofT, and to be faid for the 
benefit of bit creditors.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH.
All perfon* indebted to William FoxcrMl are dc- 

fired to make immediate payment to the wo'.criber, 
who it 4Uthorifcd to receive the fame. W. G.At the fame time and place, will be offered fjr fale, 
a fm»ll collection of VALUABLE BOOK

September <8th.

payment, 
to bring ihem m le«

NCES VATES, ^«'

tenement* on thii pl*flje, 1V iraaxovjMnu thereon, 
1 live in a Comfortable dwelling noufei thirty feet by eighteen, wrtb a back iheai, four room* on the lomi 
floor, two above* with a p«fJ«g«,-b*<k chimney*, a 
kitchen, walhmg and (pinning boufe, com houfe, 
overfeer'i houfe, Quarter*, fever*,) tobacco houfe*, with 
fctcraK other out huula* too tcdioui to mention i a 
laige paled garden, yard, (ndt«llar<i there li« large 
<}iunuty of fruit tree*, fuch aa< applet, peachei, and 
chcrrie*. to the amount of feven tHoufand, bearing tree* 
all carefully chofen and properly keptj there are fifty 
acre* of i)ri*M*hd propeaiy cultivated fot meadow, 
and a* Much more canty made, of ri<h branch i there i* alfo plenty of houfe and long timber a» fup- 
poft the land. There will alfo be offered on the fame 
day, a parcrlof country born NEGROES, confifling of mrn, women and childrcrfi likeivile caule and 
fheep, houfthold furniture, fuch a* mahogany fable*, 
chair* and defkj. If any perfon chulei to purchafc 
the negroes and flock Ixfore the diy of fale, they may 
apply. The term* will be made kno*n on the day 
of file, and the land (hewn by Mr. Ctyha* Shekclr* 
or the fubfcriber.

_ THOMAS LANE.
 79J "

,.. j.,. ., --. — ^ V ttf fa#,rdy Ghrftlm IK anil he i* hericby appoini 
W for t)ie city and port bf'AnnapoIii, wX 

null "bf.'a.od ne i> hereby authoriled and re.
lb'cxa'mfne,u up6n oath or otberwile, all ft^iui- 

g«|,jtj»at ip»y come to thi* city by water, pr in Aaat* i *n <*|f,nupo'h 'fuch tx»«iinaiioi«^ he (hall be of opi'nion 
thaj.'IMrc 'i* no reafon to apprehend that ihe, faid dil, 
eal^,>v«f,»y pther malignant dilorder, will be cpmi munictted or introduced by the, perfon or. perfon* fat 
examined,^ he fhajl grant a certificate^ certt^cate* to that cffef> ^and until fucTi certificate, biall be obiai'ixcd 
by tt/angett. trmtlin^ ly water tjihi* c,ity|.jj flUU not fey lawful for any_ fucrv perfon'to*land therein." t '-

AND Of IT llTAtLlSMID AND OKDAINtb. (j'th.1 ... "^ f .. b M^. '. L . __ . .1 . jJ , I ~l..+ i.1 .ti

day* at the leaf?. __ ^ .. . 
AND BI IT t»TA»Li»Hto A»|b ,OH<>\IIIEDA eklkorilj eftnfaiJ, Tiii^ Ricbiror Gile* Brewer

Notice.
WE intend to mike applica:ion to the general af- 

feat/alv of thii Hate, at their next lefl'nn. for an ad to rep4^ u> the tobtcco, or the value thereof, 
which we have accounted for aa executor* of Parcn 
DINT, dcctaled, and which wa* ftolcn or deflroyed while the faid Peter Dent wa* infneetnr at Pomonxey 
wareboule, fay being expofed to the weather and «iucr> 
wife.  4' \^
NOTICE it hereby given, chat (he fual'cn >«r in 

tend* to petition the general uflembly of Mary 
land, at tlicir next feflion, tor an aft to relcafeJum 
from debt* which he i* unable to p«y.

GAV1N H. SMITH. 
Catvcrt county, September 18, 1793. J&

A LL perlbn* having claim* againtl the ellate of 
THOMA* CRACKIM, late uf Cbarle* county, Jeccafcd, are requcfttd to bring them in that they

 may be adjufled, and thote tlui a:c intlebleJ to the 
iaid eitate, are defired to make immediate payment, a* 
no indulgence will be given after thii notice.

MARY CRACKELS, acling Executrix. ' 
September i7th, 1793. ej^

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN AWAS from the fubfcriber, on the twenty* 

ill September, 1793, a likely negro lad named
 ~<»'iv., aboutjtwcnty year* of age. five feet fix or 
feven indict fiTgh, of a dark colour, ttammera very 
much whtrvaikeJ a queAion. I need give no further
-difcription a> kit lUmm.iing will betray him when 
ever ha H fuoke to. At,y perfon fccuring the abuve 
fellow in any g»ol, fo that 1 (jet him a^ain, fliall be 
entitled to \he »!iove re\vard, and if brought home, <'l tt.looablc rh»rgc>, (.aid by

f. NICHOLAS WATRINS* of Stephen.

in CHANCERY, September 13d, 1793.

ORDERED, That the report of BENJAMIN 
LOWNPSS, Iraftec for the fulc of the real eUaie of Philip Miller, deceafed, be approved, and that the 

»l« by the truflee, made at llaied In hi* rcywrt of' »t* number nine »nA ten, lying in Bladcpfturg, to 
J*fper Win, on the thirteenth inllant, be approved, mified, and confirmed, unlafWaufe to the contrary

*»« fhcwn on or before Tuefda]Whc j^th of Odtobe'r 
"""' Provided, * copy of thi* order be inferted in • MiryUnJ Gaxette. intbe prefent or the followiug

Tef». SAMUEI^AJIVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

Oclober i, 1791-
that fuiti have been brought againfl 

feve*al of the debtor* to the flate of Maryland 
for confiscated property purchafcd, and other* who 
have iuitailcd their debts, owing, I apprehend, in 
many cafe*, to the time of payment having efcaped 
their memory, and wilhinj to prevent any unneceffi- 
ry ex pence to the partie* concerned, I'luve thou^lit 
proper refpeclfully ta notify, that a fccond.'rnfUlment, 
and one ycar'j intcreft, become due on the firll day ol 
December next, and that execution will iflu« imme 
diately thereafter againft every delinquent.

RANUOLPH B. LATIMLR, Agent 
I. for the Uaie of Ma'ryland.u1PON the death ol .doclor LCONAI^D HOLLY- 
DAY, and LIOKARD HOLLYOAK, junior, both 

lately ol Prince-George'* county, 1 fiud.nayfclf an. ANNR DENT, -s. fwerable aud liable 10 pay large fum* of money, for THEO. DI'.NT. ubicb I enured into bond* with the deceafed, to rfl- 
move fcvcral judgment* into the court of appeal* tod 
into the court of chancery.- The whole or greater nirt of the debt* due on diefe bond*, I have reafjn to 
believe arc not latiificd, moreover there arc bond* in 
which I am bound, that I know are not paid. There 
fore I give thii public notice, that I intend to petition the next general afTembly, to empower roe'or fome 
other perfon or perf>n«, to if II, forth>vhk> fojnuch of 
tilt real and perfunal cflatci of the deceafed, which 
they died poflefled of, 4* "ill pay all the debit due 
from the deceafed, in which I am bound to pay, and 
judgment* have been obtained. I rcqucft the favour 
ol all who have claim* on the bond* that t ana a party 
in with the deceafed aforementioned, to notafy to me 
by letter*, a* foon at they can, what are the balance* due on every and each bond, and they may be a*Turtfd 
that I will uke the mod effectual and fpetdy anea/ure* 
lo difchargc fuch balance*.

* THOMAS CONTSE. 
September 27, 1793. <L*

^^O T I C E.

THE fubfcriber intend* to apply to the next ge- 
neral affcmbly, to take the warchoufc* for the 

infpeclion of tobacco at Upper Marboiougb, to the 
public account, and make nim fucb compcnfaticn a* 
in tlirir wifdoni may feem proper.

THOMAS CONTEE. 
September 24th, 1793. ^L

THE fubfcriber hat to difpofe of,. ( large;quantity 
of excellent SOLE and UPPER LEATHER,which he 

CASH.
will fell on the mod reafonablc term* for 

alfo OK hand a large quantity of COARSE

Thoma* rfewitt be and, jhe^ 'are- hereby .appointed to alCll irf the execution'of.'thi*law; and it flull be /he 
duty'of one of them to attend'ccmflatitTv at the Dock', and give information to' the nealthr* officer of the ar, 
rivil of all'and every veflel that rtiall come 'to' ihi* c^Vy 
and on Mohdaya and Friday* to attend at the entrance 
Into the city by land, and give information to the iaij 
Health officer of the arrival of the jllagc,' and in csfyi 
Of ihe abfence of the faid health officer, information 
flj*ll b*. jiven to the mayor of the city, or to Ijhn 
Da.idlun,' meichan:, Jainc* William*, or Jame: rVlac- kuoin, who afe nereby verted with all the powcr-cni! 
iUthurity given by this by-law to tne fakf licalih >.fT|. 
'cer; arid meV and ^ach of them are nereby authoriled 
and rcauire4 (^ ptff^nn all ,thc dutie* herein before ipeci'n'cd.

Ani>*I IT ^ITABtltMtD AND ORDAlNlD, Ij litiriilkritj f<ftrt/aiJ,- Timt'whatever inlabua»\i ol thia 
cily.o* the prccinfb thereof, (hall, after the pu^li. 
cation of thii by-law, take or receive into hi* or her 
l(9u/e or fajnily any perfoa who (ball come to thi* city 
'in a ftage, or any perfon who (hall come to thi* city 
by , water, .until )uch perfon (hall have obtained t cer. 
tificxte from the health officer of the city, or in cafe 
of hit ahfencc from fome one of the perfon* afjireUid, to the effeAlhrein before mentioned, fuch inhabitant, 
faulting orVeltuiog at any time into hi* or her h >ulc or family any luch pcrlon, not having obuir.ed fudh 
certificate, (hall forfeit and pay the fum of thicd 
pound* current money for every luch offence, to be 
recovered by indiflment or conlcffion, t» the, ute of the corporation.

AtID IK IT ISTABLttHID AND O«DAIMlD, ly ittamtcrttj afartftiJ, That it fhal! not >«c lav/iul to ,and 
in this city any gtads, ware* or merchynd.ifei, which 
fhall have been brought fr-m the city of.PhjIadekpHa 
fince the fixth day of Aoguft laft, nor any goodi, ware* or merchandife*, which fh»!|.bc bruigiit Ir^m 
£iltimorC't.)wn, or elfewhere, before* examination, by, and permiffion from, the health officer aforelaidj and 
any flcippcr, or other pcrlon commanding a vefrcl, who (hall hereafter land any g'«ds, wjrc»or merchan. 
cilcs, before luch examination and permifljoD, fliall 
forfeit and pay the fum of three pound* current money 
.for every luch offence j and every inhabitant of thi* city, and the precinft* thereof, who. fh*JI tike or re- 
ceive from on board any veflel which (hall come to. 
thii ci'y, before fiach examination and pcrmiflion at 
aforefaid, any fuch good*, ware* or merchandile*, 
fuch perfon, Ib offending, (hall forfeit and pay lor every bale, trunk or package, and for every article: 
unpacked, the fum of three pound* current money, to be recovered a* aforefaid, for the ufe a/orefaid.

AMD B» IT IITABLKHED AND OaDAINlOV h '**mutboritj a/frt/tutf, That in cafe the faid health officer' 
fhall know, or be informed, that any perfon, not aa 
inhabitant of this city, fliall be inlcfled, or fulpefled 
to be infeeled, with the laid difeafe, within this city, 
or the precincl* thereof, it fliall be lawful for the 
mayor, together with 'the faid J >hn Davidfon, J*m,et William*, and Jame* Mackubin, or any two of them, 
 nd they are hereby authorifed and empowered, to 
take the moil effectual meafuret for,the removal of 
any fucb perfon from thii city, fo at to prevent iu

. . JOHN HYDE. 
WANTED 1MMEDIATBLV, » 

Two APPRENTrCES for1 tHe tanner or (hoe- maker* bufincfi, fri»rn 14. to. 16 year* of ag«, theyinuftcottle well regftlMr^ended. ".' 
,The highefl prfce* Wui Jttciy«ft- f»r dry or gmn

and bark.'   ..X* ,W §- >!*£ September aj, 1793. " '"'''

JAMES. WILL! AMS 
His Juft IMPORTKD,

In the brig J U N O%
Fjoqi the houfe of LAMAR, HILL, BISftET, A Go.A FB^ Plpg^i or, choice MADEIRA £!>£,/\ WINE, far Mrticlar ufe, thi|gj>carJ oW tall
vjntago, which, .Dvil/^ difpofed orMfJie pip* otquarter wfc',, ! v ..,."., "

8ep«niber»4, 179],
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For
P F. O PO 8 A IiS NOTICE i* hereby given, that t petition will be 

preferred to'thf general affcmbly oi Maryland,

to be entitled, 
Tke MONTHLY MIRROR » or,

MUSLUM.   i.> "I 
r TT A-H ewain a pleafing rariety of interefting

* I and entertaining fabjecb^ calculated CO improve 
as well *> aenule the mind. The moft approved »e« 
lefliuns from different authors,, both ancient and 1007 
dern, either of Europe or America, will form a part 
of thit work; like wife, the ncwel\ improvemenu and, 
difcoverie* that jiave or may be made, within the Jle> 
fent century, rn etch art and fcience. ' ,^

II. Extract* from various writers oft' Rtfip«ir,f ftnh-, 
Jiffy, L*#, Ptyn, *nd Divinity, (hall allo compote a^ 
part of thit woflL A fpace will be affigried for' (hi 
debate* of congrefs the debate* bf the Briufh hbVjtt
*f commons a complete regifter of foreign and 
meftjc now* eOays  poetry mutjlget detth*,

*c. . ..',..«. Li
III. Farmer*, millen, and mechanic*, (hall pe ftff.\i 

f*d' with a particular description of fuch method* ana 
machinery a* are now in ufc among the moft e"~* 
rlenced in the above branches of bufihefs, in 
country and In Europe.

v) ,%O at their next fatten, bymmdry inhabitant* of the ooun 
MARYLAND i ty of Queen^Annc'a, to obuin an ad * '

 ., -v a««»ndiB^ aswi repairing the cajifeway 
rowt, in (aidtlcQtnty. 

Auguft 22, 1793.

IE fituation in which I ^m p'.ac«d bv R, 
HAMMdND, compels nit la gfve thu n«-

kant.of the coun. thai I (hall apply, by ptj&on, to the next Mend?? 

k for ftmghtening, feipbly of Maryland, to .be reltafed from aU ' 
»ay ayCeat N"- debt*.' ^ k ->». .   »», i ft

BLIJAHQAITHER^
Auguft nth, 1793

.., hereby; given, that' the luolcriber in. 
[^ tend* to pemion the genera) affembly of Mary- 

janu.'at their next' feffion, for an act to rcleafe him 
fronvdebM wUick^ieris unable to pay.

, ,,Y\1 SAMUEL CHEA of Wn^. 
Anae-Amnd^l founty, Auguft 31, 1793. g '.

N OTI C E i» hereby riverr,

THAT .I. intend to petition thljkext general af 
fembly'of Maryland, to confimya deed of con 

veyance for about two hundred acreVof land', in Kent 
e£uhfy, called and known by the name Of ""

 "|~* HE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, .  
i. tends to petition the general affembly < 

land, at their next fe^on, to pats an aa cor,, ., . 
inifUke in a certificate of a tract-of land cilled A 
DJTION to OLD S.CQTLAHD, being "part of rhe rtfa 
of Calverton Manor;,which certified was maj/i 
and returned in ,ineiume 'of ̂ achailth JoKnfoo 
the zoth of January, 1787, ,by>b« HaWbn/ 
furveyor of the refervtt in Charles ,--  -  '

CHARLS MORGAN.
hii debo

S C *i
. .'c

E 
)T

M E

»••«•* ^t-*** •*• Ai«W> ».|l-«.. 
«« ' ' 'I t »' ••*••••

IV. It ftiall comprife forty-eight .octavo p*gVi, Wlt,LIA,M AL'LEI'N'*
• • _ • t *•. L ^ » i_». ______ tlJ*4.^'w-? _ • - - • ' ' •*  _ -^ -, s

neatly printed, and ditched in blue papor. Pr|ce'tq 
fubfcriber* Twenty Slii'tfofi pelr annum i othe who'

&."l,

3,

5.

6.

No. 3,
I ditto of.

No. 4,

,
7,. i ditto of 

No. 6,

purchale will have to pay Y^tnJj-tvut 
Six-pout, ota ££n*rttr if a Dollar each number..

V. As loon'at 400 fublcnben ' are procured*,''thi* . , gomery 

work (hall be out to prefs, and a numbed delivered '," ..' . ^^^ 

regularly in the ErR week of every moot|> Eight cuy, 
paget will be affigned for AovttT HEtisiiTS, which 
nay be of peculiar advantage tp the manufacturing 
t^no trading part of the community ̂ in every (Uie in 
the union» a* It i* expected to''meet with a'gencr'aj 
circulation throughout the continent, and fervent, a 
vehicle of ufeful information and ihftruction to'evejy 
citizen in the United States. . ....

IT 's needlefs t« faV much in favour of a pablica..- 
liott of thi* nature. The utility *nd convenience of 
a work ef thia kind mnft appear obvious to every per. 
fon the lea ft acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
towards the ftock of neceffary information,' refptcliog 
Mercantile alfair*, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce; and i* meant to convey plcafure as well a* 
swofit to thofe who fhall patronife this work.~ 
Reader*, of every denomination, (hall occaGonally be 
fumifhed with (ketches of retl life, and the utmoft 
exertion* fiall be made to render it as ufeful a publi 
cation as any ever attempted in thit country.

Subfcription* are taken in by the publifher PHILIP 
EDWARD**, JAMSI Ricf, and AWIKOIK C^LARK, in 
Baltimore. ' . ,

C?> The printers throughout the United State* are 
earneftly rcquefled to give thefe propofali a place in 
their newi-papert, which will Very much oblige their 
moft obedlcftt humble fervant,

PHILIP EDWARDS, 
Baltimore, June 28, 1793.
N. B. Thole fubfcribcis who live at a diftance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their book* forwarded by the 
carlieft and cheapen conveyance, but at their own 
rifque and expence.

  Half the fuhfcriptton money to bp jjaid on the 
_ delivery of the firU number._____fj______

LAND, &c.

V.

rk-i A 4Chailes county, Auguft 30, 1793.

HE fublcriber bethg uv.able' to'pcy 
and having a very large family of __ 

maintain, givet thit public notice,°thk neinttndi^ 
petition the next general a (Terribly iwtbe^^ 'benefit of 
an infolvent aft in his favour, npoo fj * ' 
all hjs property to hit creditor*.

JOSlfH WEST 
Frederick county, Auguft 23, 1793.

i,Prize of jao. acije* of woodland  . . 
Bonnet1* creek, in Mont-   . 
and Frederick counties* 
tuKy miles of the federal, 

cuy, . . . 793 to o 
2, I diuoof4O»cret of valuable land,

  rooRJy wood, lying and adjoining
- the wai«r» about three mile* from

Lowar-Marlborough, . ' 320 0 o 
t ditto of zo acrea,of Und aidjoior 

.ing No. 2, all wood, . 200 o o 
i ditto of to ditto, ditto

LL pcrlons having balances rfne them «i 
co, (hipped to rhe addrels of Meflieun

IOO O O

10.. diuo, ditto
.dilto, -.. too o o 

t ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
No. c,. . ditto, - ' too o o 

, , ditto, dittp 
ditto,; . - too o o 

i dilto of too dollars calh, - 37 10 o 
it ditto of 8 ditto each diuo, - 63 O o 

14; din..? of * diuo, payable in 
genuine Scotchyiuff at 41. per 
pound in, boujca,     - 439 o o 
J-'irft Uiawn blank, . . i o o

aM^BV 
*lBHI«H«IMI^>^i^MIMa*

173 Pmet. (,. »»jo o o
$77 Blanks.

750 Tickets, at£. 3 each, £. 2250 o o

M,
JVw'r, 

"JfMtu Bfll,

BY the commillioncrs appointed
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, &c. within

to
the

CITY of WA*HIMCTON, for the reception of 
cat**, and for their permanent rtfidence after the 
year 1800. , 

'SCHEME
S 0» Tilt

LOTTERY, No. IT. 
Foi the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

Dli/ari. Ddbri. DtUmfl. 
t AmagnlO 

•cent dwelling- ) 20,000, Ic caih 30,000, arc 50,000
houfe, 3

I ditto > 15,000, Ic eafh 2 5,000, are 40,000 
t ditto • 15,000, &ca(h 15,000, are 30,000
  w**wv

t ditto
I ditto
t Calh prize
S ditto

' 10 ditto
so ditto

too ditto
too ditto

.400 ditto
1 ,000 ditto

15,000 ditto

i6.7 J9 Pritc*.
$3,261 Blank*.

j,ooo,&cafh
c.ooo.&cafh

of
5,000 each,
1,000,

500,
too,
.s°-
*5.
20,
to,

5,000
c.ooo

.
 re
are
are
we
 re
 re
are
are

.

are 10,000
are 10,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
lO^XX)

10,000
10,000
20,000

150,000

*

J N A G E R S.
Annafttit; Bnjtuun Stutter t, Cttr(t- 

^fttn.AnHt; John. Rrv.kt, Ufptr- 
i 'Ji/iarJ, Ptf.Ptiut; fiaitrl Bfwit, 

i Trmtman Cam'to i, Mag'^.Sir'i; Jab* Ftrtti, 
Jmnu S*mtr<vilu, *Tksnji Harwtt^ tumor, 

Jtflfk WHiunftn, William Gr*.ljaout PtltrJmntrfsn, 
CiarUi WiU>amf*u, Jtta Cbijltj, Tktmai Parr ax, Htnry 
Hnlt, CaJvtrt rwurff ; •/ tuhtm litktti may bt bad, «aW
•f mil tit mtretanti tn Patnxtnt.

No. i, contain* all woodland, Bonnet's creek run 
ning through it, and lies within thiny mile* of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftimaicd amount. 2 t& 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of
•Lower- Marlborough, where wood commands 2os. per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the Und, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantee*, to be made for the land. Plot* of 
the land may be feen with each of the managers. The 
calh prize* to be paid on demand; the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered a: Lower. 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at tht market 
price*' Ten,per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
who p«y the calh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery i* purposed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
i* Juste Mxt, if the ticket* are all fold, at Lower. 
Maryborough, Notice will be given of the time, and

AXDIKSON and Co. of LONDON, 
curation, are rleGred to take notice, thtt it"is L__ 
their bill* on bid. compawr fhould be tndoritd bro^ 
or they will ^Mtd^> «*» \

All thofe mdcbtedto faid company, for trtnfacoon 
through my agency, are tarntftly rejtfat ut tMke 
immediate payment; and, in order to atcovrtMdatt 
fuch-at may find it more convenient to drfcHarfe their 
balances at Elk-Ridge*Landing, during the prefeat 
infpection of tobacco, -thry will pleafe to ttlfe aoticc, 
that I have fumifhed Mr. EDWARD GWIKN witk t 
lift of balances, and copies of each per'.bn't i 
who is authorifed to fenle with fuch as may i

"The fublcriber it inftruQed to require a triftob* 
frrvance to this notice, and he flatten himftlf it wifl 
be duly attended jo and complied with, witbott 
further trouble or oVIay; but if, contrary to hit «Uk 
and expectation, it fhould be ncglefted, he wVU 
under the difagreeable neceffity of commencing Wti 
againft til delinquents without the lead difcrimia** 
lion, after the full day of Septemher next.

TIIOROWGOCvD SMITH, Agent 
. and attorney in faft for Wit- 

/f LIAM AMDBKIOH tnd£o. 
July I, 1793._____

WILL hire my SCHOONER to a cartful induf. 
tri jus man, on (hare*; (he carrie* 1200 bufltels of 

w tie at, J^i^ifl fourteen cord of wood. There tre 
about nxty cord of wood lying at a good Undrag on 
my plantation, which any perfon hiring the ktoooet 
may hive at a moderate price.

JAMES CARROLL 
Hayland*. loth July, 1793* fff

I

FOR SALE,

THAT commodiout dwelling HOUSE nowii 
the occupation of capiain JAMI* THOMAS, ia 

this city. For title and terms nply to
V F. 

Annapolis.
GREEN.

THE fublcriber purpoic* removing his ftorcfroti 
Weft.river, and will difpofc of about CM 

hundred pounds, Rerlinf cot,  ( frelh and ttlnbit 
GOODS, conGfting of Broad and Eltflic Cl<xJ*«, 
CaflimctmvVeft Shapes; Welch Cottons; VsleacUsj 
Sattinetsl Jeans and Fuftian*i Calwoct tod Cluawttt 
Muflineit; Stuff*) Shawls » Silk aad Linen H*ai- 
kerc'hiefs; Silk, Thread, Cotton, and WorftedH*» 
Bed Tick 4 Felt and Caftor Hat*; Cutlery; wiik 
fundry other article*. Any perfoo inclinable to pur- 
chafe the whole, may get a great bargain and loaf 
credit.

He requefts all thofe indebted to him, or tn Edwud 
and Mocifcai Hall, on bond, note or account,

in one month of Jrawiny-aJK: lottery. 

Raleigh'* Plant, March, 1792.

tieth o: September next. 
EDWAR 

Weft -River, 29th July, 1793. n
 DHALL.

400,00jo,ooo.Tickeu, at R dollars each, are
By thi* lottery the commiflionert will be enabled to 

give an elegant fpecimen of the privttr buildings to be 
erected in the city of Walhington.—Two beautiful 
defignt tre already felected for the entire lYbnhi on 
two of the 'public fquirciufrom thefe drawings it is 

" ' " nuAnd

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

Church-Street, Annapolis,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, 
public, that he ha* opened (hop in

^ ._ _ ^_ _ low Mr. Nichola* Brewer, and direflly -„ 
(JT (J (J T") S General Court Office, where he carrie* on tkeiW" 
.„,.. , 9 bufmeffe* in all thcir branche*. He likewife ««••

John Rand all,
Hat removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil. 

ben Middletoo,
Where he-has juft opened,

A GtaJnl Affortment of

tadtk

...,,.., k« will fell ehe«p

to ttti\ two cenuAnd four comer building*, For Caih. Country Produce, or on Credit to his 
. -

• fOM a* poffibte after this lottery is fold, a*d~to con- 
Vty then, when complete, to the fortunau adventu 
rers, after the roanntr defchbcd in the fchemc for the 
hotel-lottery.

N. B. The <alet of the ticket* in the lottery, N^. 
II, arc' deferred till »ltcr tht dfavfinr of 

1 lottery; 
»ext

Friends and Cultomers. ft.

HE debtort u> Meff. TKI\»THICK, THWAITI*
and. WriMVJfmiptiT, of London, and MefT.

_. ... . >-T IOFT aod Hopoxin, of, Maryland, ire once 

t' Referred till alter the drawing of UkcnOtei- more requeftcd ,K> (nakc payment in the courfe of this 

•, eonuneDctog. on the gth day of Mpi^abtr fummer, as Hut* will be coniBwnced agtinft all de-
lin-pn-nn immrijauly ^hftfafifr ' .

jf< jESSit'DEWK.^. 
Jaly f», 1793. .

May so, 1793
8. BLODGElft Agentfbt the
•> aJun of the city. -
^ r - 4 ^.*v.v/^

the SiLvtn-SMITH'S and JIWILIC*'*
Tiiofe ladies and gentlemen who pletfe to 
him, may depend on having their work don*^ 
bcft and neatcft manner, anJ on the moll r" 
terms.

The highcft priccwill be given for olJ 

filver. Q^ _ _

ANNAPOLIS

tW

A
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T H U R S D A :i'O OTOBBR 1793-

CORSICA, . ney to Parii', adelthe aflaffinatlon of Marat. In the It is did Hut the leading towns of the fouthern de- thelad sffeinbly holden at Corti, fecond letter, dirfcted to her father, (he fupplkates partrnents of France have taken a fort of federatrnn, ltd formed by the deputies of nil the 
provinces, it has bttn r«fb)»ed to drive 
the Ffench commiflioncrs of (he nati- T T Jtfat \pnventioo from this ifland, and ^k_^^_a^A#jive orders to the peafants enlided in the i err ice of the republic, to Liy down their arms in the fpace offour'dtys. All this has been executed, and oar farmers returned cheerfully to their homes. "The cunllkutional bifhop and his nephew have been taken into cuftody ; all our priefts and monks have re- fumed their functions; and iince that, we enjoy the ntmoft tranquillity.

LEGHORN, July 18. 
The-beginning of lad week a defperate Engagement happened off the iQtnd of CorCca, between an Alge- rine frigate and one belonging to the French republic; x they fought with the greatclk bravery for five hours, when night parted them ; the next morning, aC break of day, the conflict was renewed with equal courage, and tne molt determined obltinacy on both fides, for upwards of nine glafles, great part of the time within piltol-fhot of each other. The Algerines made feveral attempts to ooard, but were aj often beat off with great (laughter; yet fo d*ring and refnlute were the pirates, that they ran their (hip along fide the French in fpite of all refiftance, and grappled them fo fait, that every effort to get clear wat in vain ; the infidels immediately jumped on board, I'word in hand, fwear- ing bitterly, in feveral languages, they would conquer or die, neither would they give of* tike quarter The republicans received them with great fpirit and rcfo- luiion, when a mod dreadful carnage enfued, with (words, pidols, javelins and lances, till at lad the French were overpowered, and obliged to flrike to thefe terrible barbarians; the pirates loft, in both ren counters upv/arJs of 200 men, befidcs all their oCi- cen; the boatfwaio was the laII who had the com- msod; this fellow, although wounded in feveral parts of the body reftrtd to quit the deck, and died as he was encfurtfji^g ikt reti to fight. The French mount ed 30 gJVts,Vnd the Aljerincs 28. be fides patteraroe*, and they were b<Kh in lurh sr fluttered condition, tha: it was next to un inipofbbility either of them could reach Algiers.

P. S. The Algerinc captain was (hot through the head in the heat of the action, a: he wai nailing the colours to the mall; and the fird and fecond lieute nants, who were both his Ion;, frured the fame fate loon afterj it wai alfo reported, that they both funk the next day, and what remained of the crcw> were taken up by   Tunifian bark, «nd carried into Tunis.

him not to give himlelf up to grief, not to fhed tears at a death, which did honour both, to him and all his family. She concludes by the following verfe : (
•' Lf trim* fat I* htnlt, it men flu FtibafftJ?
" Crime begeta difgrace, and not the icafbM."

G E R M E R S H E I M, Juiy 23. 
Yefterday the enemy made a frefh attempt to break through our lines. About fix o'clock in the morning.   feint ^was made upon our right vviag. . The enemy repulfed our advanced poft behind the felled trees, took oft upon Spiegel-bridge, and Bellheim, and

deputation, to fenrate iherafclvei from th« convention, and are forwiralog mean* to el eel « re- prefentarivc body of,their uwn; the form of govern ment which they approve appears to be that ot Ame rica. .. .'   _
Some further representations have come to hand rcfpeeting the affairs of CorGci, where the conven- tionalifta ;arc in no force to ftcm the progress of Paoli, who is (lid to have it in agitation to give (he ifland up to England, on condition of holding hiinfclf the mill* ury command. -i
The cannon fourjdary at Liflwn was diftroyed by.

UWIK pan upon opicgci-Dnagc, sum Dcuacim, »na v '— J —• —•• ••— —«.-/ -- -r. weie lu numerous, that they could not be diflodged fire .on *he «d ult - wlth fev«r«' cannons cod gun-

PARIS, 'Julj 18.
Charlotte la Corde, who, according to her own words, rid the world of n monder, was tried yctter- day for the murder of the friend of the people, by the revolutionary tribunal. Her countenance difplayed heroic difdain, and her anfwcrs, by their boldnefs, Itruck every fpectator with ailonifhmcnt.
At the beginning of her trial, (he thui addrefled her judges " I did not expect to appear before you I always thought that I fhould be delivered up to the rage of the people, torn in pieces, and then my head, flock on the top of a pil;e, would have preceded Marat on his date bed, to ferve as a rallying point to French men, If there dill are any worthy of that name. But, happen what will, if I have the honours of the guillo tine, and my cUy-cold remains arc buried, they will «xm have conferred upon them the honours of the Pan theon, and my memory will be more honoured in France than that of Judith in Bethulia."
Sentence of death was pronounced upon this rcfo- late woman, and (he was executed in the evening.
The exterminatrix of Marat, continued to difptay the fame uncommon fpirit of heroic firmnefs and refo. jution to the lift moment of ker life. Being «fked by herjudgn, who were her accomplices ? fhc anfwered, "i. none no P*'*05 '"* prompted roe to perform the good action I have done ; and if people will but we pains to examine all the events preceding and fubfequem to the death of Marat, they will cafily be convinced (hit a true republican foul like mine, could  olely be excited by her own impulfe to free her coun- «yof Its mod dangerous enemy."
Fsuehet, the accufed member of the convention, »«s afterwards confronted with her in court; his be-

this day without giving battle. The fame kind of at tack was made by another column of the enemy, re inforced by their right wing, upon our troops In the center.
The enemy's chief forces extended from the moun tains as far as the wood of Zeiflcammer, at whkh lac- ter they alfo attempted to form,' hiving firft beat back our advanced polls to between our redoubts; but here our artillery pUyed briflcly upon the French, who paid for their great refolutcnefs with cjnGderable lofs. Having Hood two attacks of the carabineers of, arch duke Leopold and Kaifer, with the n;moft gallantry, fo that the horfes of our cavalry could hardly get over the heaps of their dead, they refolved to leave the phin, and marched off under good cover, about two o'clock in the afternoon, 'to fupport their chief attack upon our right wing. Here the mod violent attack took place. The enemy's picked troops, their nume rous artillery, and defperate courage, proved they were per.'cftly in earned. But the lleadinefi of the Auftrian and Pruffiaji cavalry, fupported by the in fantry and a formidable cannonade, maintained its pod after many repeated attacks, and rendered it impofli- ble for the enemy to penetrate farther that day than to where they had repulfed all our advanced pofls, on which (pot they could take fuch a pofition as cither to withdraw or give battle the next day.

The lofs of th: French is very conltderable indeed, but cannot as yet be afcertained; but as they formed themfelves every time amidd the cafe-fhot of our heavy ordnance, they muft have lod feveral thoufand men.
On our part the regiment of carabineers fuffcted a great deal; they had upwards of too men killed, among whom was captain Benjowflci i in other refpe^s our lofi is of no nullification, as the enemy's artillery had no: the lead effcft upon us. This morning when the intelligence wa» fent off, the French were ranged in battle array, a pillol-fhot from us: A llrong can nonade has been heard all day long, but the refult Aill remains unknown.
July 26. Yefterday and this day the French made Coveral attacks upon the two wings of our army, bur thefe were to all'appearance only falfe attacks to cover their retreat, for our out-polls hare jufl fent word, that the French army is retreating with all poffible fpeed.

LONDON,
. 6. On Thurfday his royal highnefs the duke of York gave a grand dinner, at his head-quarters, to n vad number of general and field-officers; and on Friday bll his royal highnefs, with Sir James Murray, and feveral of his faite, dined with the prince de Saxe Cobourg, when the future operations were fet tled.

It is conieflnrcJ, thaf the duke of York will march an a»my to\vu.-di Dunkirk and Calais; and the prince of 8«c Cohourg, reinforced by the Pruffiani, will march into France.
It was on Saturday ftrongljr reported at Oft end, that Buuchain, Cambnry, and Maubeuge, have of. fered to open their gat:s to the prince of Saxe Co-

carriages.
  A trophy of the colours of the combined powers, furmountcd with a white flag, has been creeled in the camp of'Farnus, on the very fpot where the tomb of Dainpierre had.been creeled; and it was be fore this trophy the ga'rrifoo of Valenciennes laid down their arm». . . Doctor Gillies, the author oft he Hiftory of Greece, is appointed his mnjeftv's hiftoriographcr for Scotland, in the room of the Utc doctor RoDcrtfon. BcdJes the honour, a falary of I col. a year is annexed to the office. . . . 4*g. 12. A private letter from Tours fta'es the royalitt army to be particularly flrong in the following, places, viz. Machecoul, Fontcnay, Chollet, Vexms, Viez, Mortagne, in fact over all Poitoo, part of Satntonge and Anjou. It confilts in all of i20,600 men, 80,000 of whom are armed with mufkcts. They hare already a very numerous train of artillery. The whole army is divided into four corps, under the direction of a council, compofcd of forty perfons. The principal leaders are Gallon, Bernard, de Marig- ny, the chevalier d'Antichamp, Dcleffirt, Gtcheli- neau, Laugreniere, Laroche, Jacquelin, Lefcure, Arc. There are among them none of the higher clafs of thar nobility.
" I hovriver remarked (fays the writer of this let ter) one ttrJm rcxgt (red ribbon), but I do not knoVr his name. Each of thefe four armies has a general in chief, with a corps of regular troops ever In activity, and is reinforced by the inhabitants of   certain nxirn- ' her of pirifhts allotted for the fcrvlcc of each divifion, whenever any grand attack or vigorous defence is to be made. When they are preparing ro march, the general orders a fufficicnt quantity of bread to be baked for four or five cbys; each peafant is ordered to lake hif (hare, which, with his muOcet, is all his rag. gage. You mud obferve, that they are not fuffmd to lay down their mufteti for a moment, and that they hold them in their arms when they deep. When any part of the country they occupy is threatened with an attack, the general who commands in that quarter im mediately dcfpatches advice to the general.council, and fends off couriers, who order the toe fin to be rung in all (he parities fct apart for the particuUr fcr- vice of that divifion ; and fo little Ctcrrcy and celerity is there in the  Derations of the republican generals, that the chriftisn army is ever in a date of dc/ci.ce, when attached.
" Their manoeuvres are performed with the greaiej (kill. At the commencement of an attack they a^moft always fall back, in order to engage our troops to pur. fue them into the interior of their countiy, and ihin, on a fi5n.il previoufly agreed on, made cither on tiie top of a bill, or by fhouti, ihetr featured army clolet and envelopes ours, which ever finds itfelf extremely embarruficd in « country covered with wood arui mountains, and where the artillery and cavalry are of little aid. They executed that manoeuvre in the i*d action we had with them, on the i-rih indant, ia which we fullained a very confiderable loft."
According to advices from Vienna, of the 241)1 pad, the cahincts of the allied courts are bufily tmployd

The garrifon at Dunkirk, by the laft accounts, is eftimatedlt 14,000 men.
Extrafl cf * ttllir from tin army of gmtral IPurmftr, 

at Lmdau, July 23.
" Since the u)ih, there have been contipual fltir- mifhes between the advanced pods, but yefterday   very ferious action took place. The Frexch, to the number of 40,000 made an attack on the right wing of our iirmv, compofed of PrutGaiu, and who.were

... - - — - —— •••••* ii tv«* w* AMI IIV* *M «. VUI t> ^ III* WW " VI WW* •• •" J I * Will V/V»V V* VI A • M l*t»t'«*i •••*«• • *••*. ww»vi'fK ,u l^on *llic look forced a mod Angular contraft at fird obliged to give way; but three maOced bat-_ _ teries opening" on the French, and the Audrian cavalry falling on them tt the fame time, they were routed with the lofs of at lead 5000 men. The action lafted from feven in the morning till four o'clock in the  /- tcrnoon. The carabineers of the emperor, who only act on preffing occafioni, made great havoc anuwfft

the figure winch the refohite Charlotte Corde  wde. Being aflccd, if Fauchet had not introduced «' into the tribune of the convention f flic flatly de- »'« ihe charge, faying,    4 did not elleom him
- for that j I have knpwn him at Caen, as you 

y man that' ptfles by you in the:X»

in a plan, the execution and adoption of which is to be the only and indifpenfsble bafis of a future peace with the French. A form of government will oe prefcribed to the French nation'; namely, it will fird be prcfented to the acceptance of the French princes, and relpectable chiefs of the counter-revolution, who will be allowed to make their obfcnations upon the fame; and afterwards it will be laid before the neutral powers of Europe, who are to be invired to a £,-sraa- tee of the fame: and then, and not btf«rc, it will be communicated to the French natpn, accomparLd by a manifefto, fignifying, " That on their acceptance of that' tarn) of government depends the peace and h,ip- pinefs of their unfortunate country; that the acc«-p- tance and execution of this form < ( government will be the1 only met.is of determining the t.imhinrd powers to permit Kmnce to remain ah indrpendent and, felf-exilling tyatei and that, in caie of a rtfufsl.them. The latter, .with the huflarsof Tufcany, fuf. the whole French, nation will be declared the

j, . - . , . ur , . , . 
»n« prefeitid tw6 Utters to her judges, which fh« fered in fome degree, but the battalion of Michaclo- of all other civlliuSd nations, rftid treated as luclijsnd.'

them tn forward according to th«ir rcfpeetive 

relates fome partVihus reflecting her jour-

wit* fufftred the mofr. General Wunnff hid a very near efcape for his Ufa, and the colonel1 of the culrtf- fieurt itdefperately wounded."

Sri order tt/iricJerofiify the combined powers (or i perfces of the? war, -that country will be' divided  moflgrt the in ,v i
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-of Ruftnui FinUnd, ha. been

' - /,  advices on Saturday morning

every tbB
thug Udmoftm ^portion.

i but low, though every

hu l

gull the convention decreed, that rvi 'niette *-  ' The 
Iho'ild Ijc put Ufder e jfamiut iuu bclu*c ii«. revnlu- Jhmed a r  -..^. l 
li-wary triognal; thai, ail iKc member* of' tbe family Rom hn a num 
ot Bourbon fhauld be bsnifhed, except the two chil 
dren; mod trutiheft (hiuld be kept ufcJer the ttriOcR 
c&r.firtewent.   . . . ." ,' .' ,

Culline taa* fcnVnoed to death, »ni wufccordinf- 
ly guillotined,., It il faid thai, fuch via* t|je fury if 
the mob, they cot hit body into live pieces!

Barreie made a upon to the convent'uw, in wj»U*y 
he grivcly ft*e<J, thai an fcngTltoman titi KaT*?-' 
rcilcd at St. Omer'*, in whofe pocket a letter, in the 
.hand writing of Mr. Pitt, was Found, containiasi n|- 
ftrucUo'ns in What way the money, with whirt he 
was intrttllfd. fhould budidributld to excite infur- 
reihons ^n'lFrance, and particularly directing him to 
appropriate \firee millions to promote tumults and

ptopl.

rl<^g«ttMjpfa» uiiuik but hu«f- 
^. »Tii*tgry%rft4K>*n loTrncliy. Ur/ 
er of patients recovering Irom violent

'ufi$ 
to loTm

Mr. Andrews

BEGS leave to Inform the L^iie* a 
«f As»a<pc4i*v that <fe r-.uieh j.. 1 ,.. 

ot "fftc ROAD TO KUI 
"TntjPMiOKiJk AT L/fcc i 1

&f&iML**t*&i**_*lK a ',
and attention, for hie benefit, iiu win 
a I'jon as Mrs. Solomon

and three-of hit. ... 
Swhl; two others had been 

fe'zcd with iMdifeafe, but have /peered. 
  - The city i* »Jmoa defolatc, (cM^y one houfe .a 
ten 'being 6ptn/: The bill»,of mortality, «t Qxauw* 
will be terrible." .' "   » »  ,  _*«. .J 

Oft. ix. ''A *tf5* *ip> tba» twlttfiy  *&«  
tin aortl>--w(j> tiajti tf America, boi tfwijmiltd t*Jt

judicioui audience^ Annapon,.

that Ibt Hb-<uxf

tilt f«rt»d,r OF Vll.nci.olK.. TV

t
M ri a***fntU ftalt t*ri. ia»   v«r 

irj **t Jmmca* frer, i*vit,t>lt i m'-

-//
tr- 

" ik H#>afl.~

the belligerent .._. _..
taken up their fettled rcfidence there ior three yeartV 
ar.d to publifh an appeal to all the world on the plots 
which they pretend to have difcovered, by whLhthe 
Englifh court is proved, as they conceive, to U»ve 
employed the tnoK h.rrid means to dellroy the liber 
ties ol the French people.

It wa* likewile determined, that (he monument* of 
all the French king* fhauld be demolifhed.

They decreed ufo to eftablifh another camp behind 
the grand camp in French Flanders, ro confift' of 
300,000 men j and they have declared a}! France to 
be in a Bate of iege. _._,  , ._ _-.,-,. . ,

From the preparations that were making, and the felwi in t flftt jfilt/htej and, at it h'ahuaji btf it 

difpofhion evinced by the people of Pan;, there i* nip entry tvtl in tl* Ltgrxxiirg, ttbint il 11W.V /«  viry 

every reafon to believe, that Saturday lalt, the loth, prtper ftr tbem it turn thtir atlentitn n fe*tthin» Kit 

wu a day productive of horrid tranfafiLiuns. thtir tld affcialittii, (interning mannfatJtaing,' raijing 

          . fittf, flax, bt#f, Wfi and immtdialtly fia/i a nen-:m-

O~n next SATURDAY, will be SOLD 
SALE, at Queen-Anne,

STUD HORSE. «}ual taanjra^MiryUr 
hia Ate. figure, and extreme p 

a cMiiage and (addjk-horfe. ' r
,u».. 'j;. -MARYS. H 

  Jpflobet t6th. i?9y>j: / g^

^..' To b^ Sold, ^
On* Mnxuxv juc igih day.of Noverobe* neat, u uu> 

If.not un the rirft i«jr day, atPo»l»c S«U!r

THE PLANTATION whereon the fobfctibtr 
. dyv«)i«, currtainifij about 700 aem. TV file 

to t?J on the pernrfcs. The Ittuaiion al (hit land, it 
being dilUnt ab«ut4«»«l«e <ut4c* from the Federal Cu 
ty, and li>ur Irom Uppi

/rt*l...      ,      ;,.       ... __.._ .... .

Should tbt Amtritant bt intlinttl ttfutir.it It tkii (>u:bicb 
I ixptO thy mitt ntt) tbrf <ui'# jbtrtlj not tt ftrmiltc.1 

tt Iradt ay mJtbtrt tut tt En^Uotil, and 1 am nn,b 
" ' m*ttb* Jtmgrb ftr libtrrj Off iff 

Nft-t ^k^rny invnttd1 mt^dt tt

DUBLIN, Avft 3. r.......___., , . _
Frelh fymprotni ol riot, it feems, have been mani- *7 }*?   b"l> l '*P* W **«* a jc«Y ,/eei, at tht

fefted in the counties ol Corke and Tipperary. By a trad* in tbii nunlry ii oJaafl at a flan.!, a*i tk maia-

letter from an officer of the 64th regiment, we arc faa*rtrt im ytot Ajlrtfi, otil at frtftit tnlj fmtftrttif by

that lieutenants Thornhill and Rowley, '*« Amtrica* trt*.

i fcitinty 
! ->aw*«>l»r '

: abundance of wood and noe vmVti'«suil it, 
with tbe imc|rov«m<no \v*tt rtndet h in ob. 

ilie*ttcnrion ol any petroti wcrm«l»itw 
leltle i« this part ut tke country. T^era *rM|o 
ab^ve land, valuable grift and (aw mflrl, lattli \
ed^ .    ' '' 1 ' '

^t; the fame time-end place, will be fold, 
tract ot land Containing about 130 acres. _. _ 
adjoini thM valuable) pjantatiod the properry «( Ur. 
A^Uifon MurJock, dccvafed, tod partake* fMck of 
its nualny, Ajla will be Aid, at fame time, 
placet »>>tkut jo*he»lthy country.bow SLAVES, _ 
Ailing of men, wcmen tod children, among MBOB sic
f ..r-- . -- -

'per'taiitn «a, frtm tkii cauitiry, M all Briiij.h rttdi fria forpc good h^ufc fervanti, together with i'vkrktr or"
' . . it r ...... -.1 i._- _ i .?• . * .t. -_:_!— ... I....I.L.IJ __j t:-.i__ .• '.

forry to learn, ..
of that corp*, were wounded, and feveral privates 
killed; in a rencountre whh the inlurgenti. A grtat 
number *>f the latter were foot, and many of them 
taken prifoncrs.

B O S T 0 N, OBtltr *.
)^tft evening arrived here the (hip Abigail, captain 

Loring, in 54 days from Bourdeaux. Captain Loring 
informs, that the greateft ipprehenfions entertained by 
the French weie from thedifurdersanddwiGons which 
reigned throughout tbe republic, and whkU had been 
principally occaftoocd by the arreft of the members of 
tbe convention, on the joth of May : That they fpoke 
in terms of the utrnoft indifference ol the efforts of 
the combined power*, but dreaded a civil war with 
their fellow-cititep*: That the royilirb in the Yen-

About tt» 
Lttdt tvbtrt tbert

agt 1 tuai in tht tlttb marift mt 
at tiajt 10,000 pirctt ef rltlb tx-

articles ot hauleholjLand kiteben furniture, 
utenfii), a govxl frfPc of horfes, black CM 
and hogs, ind a large quantity of well cured I 

The above property wilV be (old upon a 1 
two ytars, the pureha<'rr giving bond with *pprdred' 
fccurity, to bear tntcrxft from tbe date. In rife* tvb*rtf

tt fait, and ntt thirty ttittkt, and I i»ti a/nrtd the article* fold miy not exceed tea ooundl.
., . . . fit LL. . ../ ~ J:ff. - - 1 . - -—— _-.<l.|-- _.Ij - .t . J.«;ncy mud be paid on the delivery,  

THOMAS CLARK.
N. B. The fubfcriber will fell, at privue fale, » 

cjmm:idious SPORE HOUSE,.fi:u/flyi ont>e whirf

'that ttty tatrt jiU ty fetj^t"in Jiftnfi, and tt vtrj rt~ 
duttd pritei—h MaMktftr tbty art totally bad, a*t 
many tttnfan^ fopftrltd by f*bftriptit9t taid in tit nlmtfl 
diflnfn yit tbt minijlry art ufatnateif and film dtttr- _.......-——— - . __._ .._ _ _, —ff --•,--
tnintd tt invtlvt tbu ctunlry in fill greater ryilt. In Upper-Marlb-irough. • W 0-//fa 

•• Tbrrt art abtitt t^vtnty Jail tf Amtricc* vifftL in Prince George's county, October 1C, «f^* 
ttii tin f Jim, Intt^bt in ai prita. 7bt Amrrifan trig 
Htft, frtm Clforttjtfn tt Btmrdeatu,, ItadeJ <witb (tftt, 
/•tar, and tibactt, vuu teamed by ibt Royal Ante, if 
tEii ptri, and fnl in lereytjtirday'—tbt (aptain -MCI dt- 
tained o* btard tbt Aatt, OMtLfot tretv, ai fan ai they 
arrivtd btrt, feit It gat/. Iht malt tf cat Ameri- 
tay brig, ibat tai bttn (rt*£&l in btrt bat bttn bribed tt

notwithrtanding their late Jcteats, they Uill raide a 
powerhii head; That Cuftine had been maflacred.and 
that the trade of Bourdeaux had luffcred by the com- 
notion* the merchants wifhing for the eftablifluncnt 
of almoft any kind of free government, that would give 
a fpriog to their declining commerce.

PITTSBURGH, OltAtr 5. 
By Mr. Achci^n, who arrived it Washington on 

Friday the lyth u'.t. from Head-Quarters, in 18 days, 
we tn informed, thawhe army is faid to be about 
 000 in good health, good fpirits, and in a high flate 
of diicipline The horfe about 300, in good plight, 
and capable of aay feryice. The road to Fort Jener- 
fon welt-made, and improved unce the lift campaign* 
Sixty dwvfand bofheli of corn were nifcd in the 
oeighbourbjood of Fon Jcfferfon this fummer, by the 
girrifon. Wafgone had been bufily employed in draw 
ing out the stores, until orders came to dcfift, left um 
brage fhottld be given to the Indians, and the treaty 
fhould be 'diftorbed. But on the eipreJ* apiving from 
the PrefiJent of the United States, announcing the 
refultofthe treatf, and giving order* to prepare to 
carry on a campaign, the Kentucky volunteers were 
called* end it wa* expecW the army would be retdy 
to move it, fourd»y». General W»yne had appointed 
the colonels cf the volunteers i the colonels appointed 
the majors ; the -riijor* the captwn* » the capulns the 
fubaltem* i anJ alfo,chofe and nominated the foldien 
whom they wifhcd to accosnpany them i in whleh c«fe 
it w»s a point of honour not to refufe.

Piortlngo, or the Mountain Leader, the ChlckeCiw 
chief, was on hi* way with aoo wirrlors, 15 hi/i *r- 
rived at th* camp, $Q were at Leaingwn, 4c.

frtm 500 Ii IOOO gntneiu art _ 
oftrtd tt (tftaini and matu It fwtar again/I tbtir twn

ANNAPOLIS, Oatttr 17.
On Tburfday laft the fubfcription poHe of fifry 

pounds was run for over the roufft ne*r this city, and 
won by Mr. Ridgely't bay mare Primrofe.

The following gentlemen are elcftcd member* of 
the houfe of delegates in the cnfuing general aflem- 
bly, via. t

For 8t. Mary's county, William Thomai, Phi- 
lip Ford, George Plater and James Kilgpur, Elijuires.

For Anne-Arundel county, Richard Harwood, John 
Griffith Worthingtan, Nichohu Wurthlngton and Wil 
liam Brogden, Efquires.

For Caivert .county, Walter Mtckall, John Fin- 
huih, John Brooke and Pcregrime Freeland, Efauires.

Foi ieltimore county, Charles Ridgcly, of Wm; 
Charle* Ridgely, JohnTolley Worthiagton and Cor 
nelius Howard, Elqairei.

For Prjnce-George'*county, Walter Bowie, Tureor 
Wootton, Rkruud Alexander Contcc ind Richud 
Sprigg, Rfdnirci.

For Predirkk county, \Wlli»m Beattv, Moontjoy 
Ba/lv. Roger Nelfoa end Benedict Jamefon, Eiqu'ue*.

FREDERICK-TOWN, 
tf   lUttr ft«M ftytt* t****), Xtntnffy, t» a 

ftntltma* i» tbit /»w»> 4at*J 4*f*fi ««. «793« 
The favage* »re,rUH cdmmltting hoflilitlei «m our 

tieri at e«ry  opportunity, but we eXpeft they Mil 
receive their f»ul blow thi* fall, n th«»c ere great pte- 
mrattMt* making again* th« tirie, in   order » car - 
rv c^St pu»pal>> «g«rr.ft thaw, General W«y»e 
lie. nKMt «he mouth of Lkking. uritb two ihonJand 
weirtr»r«*l expert troopi. waitlne'for tue tame nun». 
Ur of the Kentucky .niUtia, which we expeeVwiUI* 
rc»dy l>y the tir!t o! i.e« nvaotb^  Our crope Jiave

be-::
nf

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUR, on Svrua- 
BAT the j6th inlianl, on the pccmifca, tor RIAOV
MONET,

A HOUSE and LOT, fitn*te>i. in Fleet dree t. 
in this city, fubjeft ! ' a faull ground rent, and 

Jome HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
JOHN 0RERN.

If die above boufe is not fcldj.oo tbe 'abwve-oi<n- 
tioncd day, it will be rented. '' A 

Annapolis, October i «. «795; /

On SATURDAY, thirtieth of November^ Wilt be 
SOLD', at QMcn-Anne, on a credit a[ twelve 
rnonrtu, ^ "

WENTY LIKELY YOt)NG N E. 
GROES. , -   - 

TURNOR WOOTTON. 
Oaober i^tb, >?93' / 
P. S. Shotltt. Saturday not pmve fair, the ulc v.il! 

»K on v

A LIST of LETPERS rtmaining in the Poft-Ofict, 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before tht firft 
day of January next, will be feat to the Utaftal 
Poft-Office a* dead letter*.

RICHARD ADAMS, Annapolis» J.me* Alln, 
care of Jo'.b Craggs, near Annipoli*. v 

John Bullea, William Buckland. Thomai Batcher, 
Aonipolui John Birry, Hunting-town; Binl Brow*, 
Wye-river. . , 

The Clerk of the Houfe of Delegstej, WIDitsi 
M. Carcaud; Mn Caley, care of Frederick Gna- 
mar, Abner Cranje, Annapolis i William Colvd^ 
near Elk-Ridge t jofeph Caverly, Weft-nvtrj capum 
D. Carcaud, Pctaxcotj Jarncs-Clay land, Kcnt.If- 
land. >-' J ..-..-

Gabriel Dovall, («), John D¥*a<bo, GeorteDiifn, 
(2), Thomai Dance, Thoflaa* Dalsiel, Auwpolui 
Francis Dirncll, Pig Point. 

Leunird P.llace, Annapolis. 
Joha Gwinn, P. and S. Green, Samuel Gmp. 

Thorn»s Gliffbn, Annapolis; doclnr Robeit Gion, 
near Ann*poli»i doctor fumes Gray, Caivert county. 

The Ex .-tutors of Robert H- Harrifon, M<r)landi 
Dr, S. P. H^wJy., Janet Hotehirrgt, John Heplban, 
Tuomas B. Hodgkfa, John Henry, care of Dr, jane* 
Murray, AnnapoUs.

Executor* ot Daniel of St. Thomas Jfnirer, Ert- 
cutor* of <Joclot Walter H. JenHer, M*iyl*nd> Anrt 
Jackfon, Anqapotu. ' ,

Francois Lecvofx. John Long, AnnipViilt L«»- 
dale and Hodgeji Queen Anne.

George M»n% Henry Maynadlcr, William Bw» 
Martin, Mr. Munroe, (»), Richard Mtekubin, Charte 
M'Graib, Anqipoluj Michael M'Donaid, caie »f 
Richard Higgioi, Anne-Arundel county r Boij* 
Mackall, (i), Calvertcounty, ,  

The Poftm*fter, William' Pa** !«"« fl** 
AnnapoJla. " ' 

Allea Quv»»r\, Annapolis. 
Samuel RidoMt, Hoiatio ftidout, (j), J""0 Rl> 

b»fd«, AnntpoH*. . ' 
Sheriff of Anne-Arundcl county; John H.;>' r f' 
aithM SeUrturt.' f zV Dt- Hugh Scott, Gt°>: '   >  ; 
tt, (*),fir«oi Je, A^

T

"Anoe Te»r,''et Mr. lutcbet'i Annipolw 
Tucker, care of Richard tyri^, W«(t river. 
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Hiftorical Recital
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DiffefetH Occurrences"IN THE r ~'

CAMPS
O F 

.RANDE-RaWBrRE,- DoNOON,

SiK AN NT., 'and others,
raffl the j6t%f, October, 1 79 i', to the. Hlh' 

4 cembef, ot the lame year.

Bom iti KnHfli and French.

ST.

Dc-

To be Sold,
At PUBLIC SALE, on T he izd inftwU, 

u U>e piAOUtion io MtsJvi.v. ..,,., Neck, near An. 
n.*poff»»jfi>nnerJy the property ot jtcArrt DavUg, 
of Annc-AriiMel co^ntf, deceafcd, but 
copied by AVn|i«mGlo«tr,

~ ,. ^ ., .  .  ., cXmfiftirtg -of HORSES, 
_^ CATTLE, two fln« froung working STEfcRS, 
and HOGS. The teraia will be t$»dc W0wa on the 
day of fsfe, by the fttbfcribenv ' '

WILLIAM GLOV1R, 
_. .* ' ROBBAT DUVAfcL. . 

'1 JRbtj fevtral yoong NEGROES of- 
otTthtt day, if not fold at private Me

R. DUVALL.

Purfofnt to the 
fcribcr trulfec 
irtfolrenr oVcbt 
J>t»»V at th«f'r>'
town, on thc
pcity   :-

O N ....... . , .. ,. 
county, kaowji and .didinguilkpd < 

f«d town, by .No. 14, yrith aj) naulea,. bu 
ruegea <wd.advantages, to the firae belong.

fered fe 
bcfi^re/.

tft 1793.

_ 
This

For Private 
On a Rcafonable Cr!

'HE fubfcrtber's DWELLING .-,  --   
TION, containing about nine hundred acres.
.-I.-.LI _^t.- .' ..... I .

T*Q.fiiL»ijhom jt may 'concern.

TAKE notice, that-we, .the* fabJcribcn, intend 
to make application .to the next county court, 

to be heldNtor the county of. Predetick, '.fur a commif- 
fim to ifl'ueV) eiUbliQi (he bound* and line* of as well
£c whole at our particular parts of the following , L ',,.,« " " 
inch of land, to wit: BotnaCmuxt, the .R«/arwrt«/ P'»ce i» the Uruted States} the .... 
SW/ SiriKg, and part ot »'*&&*>* ta»<j, part of quahty, eqoal to any in Maryland. 
Lniafr ff^/f, Mitlifffr famj, |he Rt^ruty tf Blatt 
Oat MH, part of Jl*rt A4bitt**nA Levtu'i FtrfeU, 
,h« Jiifar^ 0»,CW i>rwZ, parL.of Skrfl SfrJng,

\n>i Ul, being parrot me RtfSnuy on Black O*t -"«UBU» iu i«tuu, muiocriy ana wsjout, ana a grrai 
U, part of tne. Rtfirvrr on lmut!i ftrtf', Ran of the pknty «  good oak timber. The fobfcriber will at- 
Lrety on U*J CnMing tb Ordun/, and" part of t<rn<* « Mr. Mann's tavcnfc- until tne twelfth inlUnt,
Ti. .*- . _^ ri__*. C*^_J__ .11 I..i..^ I K C-'.A ^_.;»..j aflrr \vKlrh ttm^ Anntff^tiAn ffna«> W« nia«l* trk kirM •*

iis valuable eftate Ika twenty miles below the ckv 
Annapolis, on Hcrring-^sy, and in fall view of 

the Chesapeake, h haa the.advaatage of a finV cove, 
well Hocked whh Oyfters, and for filing and fowling, 
] think I may venture to fay, it fupetior to any other

foil i* of excellent
. , -  ,   -_. y ._nd. There are two 

good rueadowj, and feverai others may be mide with, 
out ezpence. The fituation of thia plantation gives it 
every advantage Tor ralfing and fattening dock'; it
abounds in locuft, mulberry and walnut, and a ereat
..*_.._ *r __j __i_ ^i. .L *«i f . f .1 >.t

on HjT^ GruMiag i ._..... . . --
i on SAarr'j Sfraif, all lying in faid County, 

riout to thc directiuru of in ad of .afTenbly, p>- 
d, AB"«£t for snarluDf and bounding lands.

JOHN JtlLLBN, Guardian for C-^o-
LtMC, JOMH|TiH. MAftl* KlLLBN.

IDHN CONHU> ^OLUCJLOFFER,
Guardian flSP JOHN, Hcyar and 
DANIIL ZoLbicKorrta, O S f 

WILLIAM.B6LL. f ** JJ&\

AUotOtj* other' LOT^or part of lot known ai)4 
tinguiflteaon the. plpt of Uid town by N<>. 95, wr 
all houfei, builAng*, privileges and  dvantatjca, l> ; 
fame belonging. «t taanyurife,  ppertainriig, except 
at prefcnt f^bie« to the life etkw of Mr>. >  ; Ar, 
no!d, wi/e of.John Arnold, decea/ed, io4 io t 
fold. Alfo tbo*t 500 atfes.^land, cOivfifUngol > 
vcral adjojniat' ur>^i*t 'in .Mrc* of f»id kui rnarin 
and fsnd beach, lyingi*> Kent county, paWt moutli 
of Chefler river i thc're.u on (aid land, * two ftory 
brick hpufe and kitchen, and otbet ,hccc,fl»ry .birm 
buildings, with a wind-mill in working, otder^ tet 
negro men of diffarent tgc#, foyr negra women, ditto, 
eight legro boys and pine girJs, jfeveo hwr&i andj 
mares, and' ninety ounces'ot table, filvcr pl^te, tnorl* 
gsged to Meffn. Thomas 8. Hands «nd Samuel Chew, 
and for other claims that the faid Urd, ncgroei, boriea 
and piott arc liibjc, to the.amount of fix tboufandV 
eight hundred nod nii'vy-nint. pound* pve ihiliingi 
and five-pence,'.fubjedt to redemption; the'eqtiitr 
whereof in rijiu,o( tiij njortpagcc.I expofe. to laic 
only, and fo ty oe f4d. The tcrtrti w. Ute-are^; trj«*. 
the porchafer fhal!.give bond wiih iccunty ,lor pajirij 
Ojne half of the purchalc rnoo^V* with inyrrtft, M-i:lun. 
one year, aad the re ft due, with inwrcl'., within

J . -T _ -f ^ f t

.._ __ __.. ..__.._ . ._...^ •»... ...- ».T ...-•. .....m..., --TT f-T ' ^~"~ ~"~ «»'"1H»»

after \vhich time application may be made to him at >ean from the time of.fale.
k;. «...- i. r- -- -- »*- »-_  - *».n- - -- *" '   - J -«---'-- -

OMMITTED to my cuttodjtaj a raru^way, a 
 c(ro lad °v the name of ISAAC,, who fayt be 

beloefs to JOHN WATKIHJ, ol Anne.Aruudel coon. 
rr, be appear* to .be about twenty-one y«an of age, 
are feet Ci or f«ven tncbe* high, ilamcaeri very much ; 
bad on and with h'nn three old fhkta, oajt^cdtton 
JKket,one dimiiy ditto, one old pair nar.keeMrei(hc>, 
ooe pair old green cjfiimcr dittO, oqe old blue broad* 
cloth co«t, one pair fhocs, enc wlute handkerchief, 
and one pair blue ribbed cotton flockirtgi. The owner 
ii dtfired to take him away, pay the i>*» and other 
charges, or h« will be fold 'accordii>c to law.

y WILLIAM D. BRALL, Sheriff 
f   Erincc. George's county. 

Ujiper-MarTborough, tithOtlober, 1793.

COMMUTED to my cu(\o»ly ai.runi.vaYj, on the 
twcnVfuuriU Sepccmber, 179}, tlte following 

negroes : CHARLES, who fay» he belongs 'to 
Tnomas Johnfon, Efquire, of Frederfclt coumyi b* 
ii sbout thirty-five year» old, five leet feven or eight 
inches high; his cloathinp confilb of an ofnabrl'g fhirr 
and troofcri. NED acid JACK, who fa/ they belong 
to Nithaoiel Diw. And JOE/who fays'he is the 
property of Thomas Somervukt of thi* county. They 
are hired.to Mefltears Johnfdt's, of Frederick county. 
Tbeir mt.leri are defired to pay charges, slnd uke 
them iwsy.  .'- ''

HENRY HUNTT, Sheriff
dt Calytrt county. 

8ep«en»ner«ojf1t,'1793. .  " ' 9

THE fubfcriber having fuftaineJ cunTideriblc ds. 
mue by certain perfoni hunting and pafCn^ 

through ou feycraj and drffcrent enclosures, hereby 
forewirns all manner of perfapi whatever from hunt 
ing with either do* or gun m hi> land, neafr Upfxr 
Mtrlborough, and likewiic on hU plantation near Hcr- 

i rlnj Bay, In Anne-Arnmlel connrx-, as he ti dkter- 
mined in future to profec.ute all tho/e who violate tliis 
notbc with the utmoft rijtoot of fhc hw.

^«t)C JOHN HEPBURN. 
Priarj.GeorgVrcountjr^Stptciiiber 15, 1793.

^Q T 1C JE.
HpHli fslfeyf 'the Ittc GJOROB HUVCHUOH'S

A clUe, advettlfed toitakt place on the eighteenth
iulbnt, is OAavoidably polrpotml till W«drvcfd.yithe
thinieth (;f 03obcr next, w>en it tfUl cutainly be
.>(!.! ./. -n; 'v >. ti,.c^Li ,.\..~--j  .

his own houfc, or*to Mr. Benjamin Gs'.lawa), on 
Wel-river.

He ha's lUewife for SALE, about four hundred 
acres of good firming LAND, lying adjoining the 
above, which he »ill difpofe of oa the rood reafjca- 
ble terms.

f S. L. CHEW.
Oflober 7th, 1793. ^    . , .. '

N O T I C E.
fT^HB fubfcriber intend* to-apply to the next ge- 
 ' 1 neral aflcmbly, to take thc warehou rcs for the 
infpelliotv of tobacco at Upper-Marborough, to the 
public account, and make him fuch cornpenfaticn as 
in their \vifdoro may ieem proper,

THOMAS CONTER. 
September aAth, 1 1793. ff

THE fubfcriber has to difpofe of,   large quantity 
of excellent SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, 

which he .will fell on the mod reasonable terms for 
CASH.

He Jias' aJfo on hamd a lane quantity of COARSE 
SHOES.

JOHN HYDE. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 

Two APPRENTICES for the tanner or (hoe- 
msktra budnifa, from 14 to 16 years of age, they 
mutt come well recommended,   '

The higheft prices will be given for'dry or preen 
bidet and bark. y }. H. 

September jg, 1793. ~t

AnnAfOLit, Oclober i, 1793.

KNOWING that fuita have been brought againft 
fevcral of [he debtors to the Site of Maryland 

for confifcnted property purchafcd, and others who 
hav'4 iaftalled their debts, owing, 1 apprehend,, in 
many c«(e», to the time of payment bavin j, efcaped 
(heir memory, end wilhing to prevent any untrecefla. 
ry enpence to'the parties concerned, I have tbtoght 
pnp^r refpeflfully to notify, that a fecond inftalment, 
and one year's iotereft, become due on the firrt day ot 
Decemher next, and (hat execution will iffue imme 
diately thcreifter againft every delinquent.

. A   RANDOLPH B. LAT1MER, Agent 
' if , for thc ftau of Maryland.

All perfona indebted to the (aid Thonut Srayth, cr 
ai Thojna* Sm^lh and Svw, oq bom<, n.tt, dr 
account, are requejled to fettle thc firrt with the trot-, 
tee appointed, .and all perfoni who oavc clrims »gt'n-(V 
the laid Tboinu Smytlt. or as Thomas Smyih abd 
Sons, are requeued to render their cUiou, legally at- 
tefted, to the triKlee appointed, oo or before rt^e )ift 
December next. . , '<  '.' V 

I. ^ JAMES RINQGfOLD. Tniftee.

LAND for SALE,:
On TWO YEARS CREDIT.

Will be SOLD, on the filth day of November next^
to the higheil bidder, etCalvett court'hbufe,

A TTRACT of LAND, called.Mitjs EHD, ly. 
ing on the head of Porker's ciceit, in.fwdcouti^ 

ty, containing between four and £ve hundred acrri. 
Bond with approved fecwrity ,'wt'l'be rcquircd-on the. 
day of fale, and poffenTtm given rne flrft of Jinuaiy,1 
'794- A .- '.   

is. JOHN ROUSBY PLATER. 
Calvert county, September :Bth, 1793- . \

By virtue of an order or the orpmo'rCourt, ol Ciuiriec 
countf, will U« 'SOLD, on- the tweaty.ninth 
day of Oclober next, at Milton-hill, io Uid coun-

A . . valuable NBOROBS, confining 
_ _ of likcfy me\, women, boy», and g?rlsj like- 
wife Sft/ bead of rcrearVibrc fine CATTLfi, of th» 
eflate of WILLIAM COUKTJ, deceaied. The lala 
will continoe until a fufficjency is foW; ur.difohar|« 
the debts due from the eflste, ''.';. 

BETSEY COURTS,^AdmraiOrarfx. 
September i8th, 1791.

NOT I C E.
'"T^UE (ubfcriber, now in the cuftody of ti
Jl of Anne Arundel county, for debts v....vH M. 

iv unahle. to difchirf e, intends to apply to the general 
jfTcmbly at tbeir next ieffiun, for the benefit of aa in-
/•,.!.,_. -« ' '

e^rnty, Oc\ober Ath,

Notice.
1795.

THOMAS A. DYSON* Adm'r, 
de bonJs non.,

'AK.KN up in a creek, near the mtfuirt ot Welt-
Rtver ( in the fwamp, » BATTEAU of aboat

~ ' : ---? an nulf toig^ and tboui three feet
idth, has formerly mwed' with.four

x;ii, MJ one feat In her fl«m. Tke owner miy
"h** again, oa proving prtivfrty and baying

AARON I'ARRKH. 
". '793-

"
•

we

than he fwWcrih«r in- 
'4 iBitmbiy of Mary, 

-,;-, «6 aiV to rclcafe him
uoa to pay. 

CAV^' 
18,

Til.

WE intcad to rnakr application to the general af- 
fembly of (Jits fttte, at their next Uflimi, for 

an act to repay us the tobacco', or the valu.e thereof, 
which we have accounted for as ex ecu con of Pit ta 
DINT, deceafcd, and which was1 Aolen or dedroyed 
while the faid Peter Dent was infpeflor at Pomonkey 
warehoufe, by balag eotpofed to the wTeath«ral»d  l^cr- 
wife. ' ' . '  

ANNE DBNT, 
_______ THBQ. DHNT.

LL perfoa* having claims againft thc edate of 
_ THOMAI C*ACajiw, late of Charles ce«nty, 

K*«»fcd, are reaUjrftea to bring tfctm in thsr :' 
may be adjufted, eiM thpfe that are }~*-*«~! 
f»id «ft»tc, are deAowi t» siqJte immedi*** payment, 
no indulMnee will't- "l1-' -^-- -1- 1 -   Jl~ 

, MARYC 
September lyth,

By virtue of an order from the orphans court it Anne. 
Arund«l eoonty, will bt EXPOSfD to PUBLIC 
SALE, on Moaday the 4th ilay o>November next, 
if fair. If not the firft fair da v, for CASH, *cii 
o'clock, in the forenoon, at the late dwelling p!a4-x 
nui*n of WATMACC BaAaHi^a^, decea/ed,

SUNDRY horfei, hogs, catiAs, planfatioa utcnfils,' 
and houfehold fumlturr, Ilkiwi/e two hngfheads 

of prized tafpefied tobecttr, of Pig.Point infpccfum. , 
All perlons having clzim* Hgainft the clU;# ol falcf 

Brafhear* are requefted to ejchibit theni On ih* day of 
fjle, legally authcnticitcd, for payment, and thof: 
who are indebted to faid cftaie artf dcOred to n.sic 
immediate payment, to ,

. LP.VY BRASHEARS, ) ., . ... 
t^ J8S3R BRASHEARS, f A4mln "tftlorf -

CTOR WILLIAM HURRAY intend* to 
le*ve Annapolis in * few days, and it v«rv o*e- 

roi)!i of ptryrng'all claima that may be again* him; 
to enable him to do thia. rse earnefUy requefa that all 
perfons redebnd to him or to JAM&I and WILLIAM 
MuaHAY, would immediacely pay their rcfpecllv* 
bdancea, or clqfe their accruinCbv bond.1 or n»ter. 
The accounrs «r* left in "the hfccJ« of doflor Jamrt 
Murray, and fuita will in a fliort time be C' rnincrJced 
apinft thofe who do not comply wiah the alxmc^k 
qutft. ...''  

Dpftor Wniiarq Murray reqoetti t^t bVofit ptrf ns 
wno K»«"< «r<y booki belong ing rb him, 'wo*)d return 
tkero

i., 6tb Qflobtr

4 AV

t;>

.... county, or 
HT rity cxf Annapolis, are
Uavmcnr. nn.f ihn&- i«,K.>

tclK



A L S
i mniCAL WORK,

OTICE.!* hereby

I. TT Jhall contain a, pjeapng fntij, vj »,,*.. 
J[ enji entertaining fubjtc\», calculated to in 

*4 well n amule, the mind. The moft-tpprov 
Je&lon* from dirJerrni iiithors', both ancient an 
dim, either of Europe or America, wity form a p*W 
of thi* work; likewife, the newelt impravement* aait 
difcoverfcktaatliave or ntty be made, within the pre 
fers century, in each art and fcicnce. ,

II. Eltl.actj from variou* writer* on &/?;/»«, W/ft- 
fifbj, Laatt Pbjfit, and DMtity, (hall allo «m'pofe t 
parr err" rhi* .work. A fpeeewiU be affigned for the 
debaR9 ofcebncrefs the debate* of the BritUh hodfe 
 f commons i complete regift«r of foreign tnd 4ft- 
meftic neW» effays poetry > marriages deaths, Sec. 
&c. - u., ' ",.

' III: P^||neri, millers, and mechanic], (hall be grati 
fied with a particular description of (uch methocli and 
machinery a* are .now in' nfe among the tnofltftgc* 
riebced in the above b'ranche* of bufincls, in mis 
country -and in Europe. ,^

IV. It mall coraprife forty-eight octavo p»ge», 
needy printed, tnd ftitehed in blue paper. Price to 
fubfcribert Twenty Sktllingt pet annum; other* who 
purchafc will have to pay Tuxnfr-tav* S&il&tfi tnd 
Six-ft nit or « Quarter if a Dollar each number. 

' V. At foon t* 400 fubfcribers are procured, this 
work (ball be put to prtf*. and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every month." Eight 
page* will be affigned for ADTIRTIIIMINTS, which 
mav be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading pert pf the community In every ftate in 
the union i a* it is expected to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, tnd ferve u a 
vehicle of ufeful information tnd inftniction to every 
citizen in the United States.

' JT u needlefj to fay much in favour of a publica 
tion of this nature. The utility and convenience'of 
t work of thii kind mud appear obvious to every per- 
foo the leaft acquainted with polite literature, and t 
general knowledge of the world. 1( will contribute 
toward* the ftock of neceffary information, refpecting 
mercantile affair*, manufactures, igriculuire^ and 
commerce) tod i* meant to convey pletfmnts*cll a* 
profit to thofe who (hall patronife this work.  
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occafionally be 
furnimed with (ketches of real life, and the utmoft 
exertions (hall be made to render it a* ufeful a publi. 

  cation t* any ever attempted in this country.
Subfcription* are taken in by the publi (her PHILIP 

EDWARD*, JAKE* RICK, and AMIKOSB CLAKK, in 
Baltimore.

t> The printer* throughout the United State* are 
eaxneftly requeued to give thefe propofal* a place in 
their new-papers, which will very much oblige their 
mod obedieot humble fervant, *t

PHILIP B0WARDS.
.Baltimore, June *8, 1793. 
N. B. Th?te fubfcriber* who live at a diftaoce from 

Baltimore, (hall have their books forwarded by the 
earlielt and chetpeft conveyance, but tt their own 

' lifqoe and expence.

,rrn«dV$B an* repairing 
row*, in fcid <oo«y. 

.Auguftaa. 179?-

L petition will be npHE £to»don
- ... '  d,. JL HAMMOND, con

a- that I (hall apply, by pc
|t femWjr of 

: Kent KlU- debts

i

Ai»om

N
OTICE U hereby given, that the fubfcribtr in- <HpHE fnbfcriber hereby give* noiice, that he i,,

teniU to jKtition the general aflembly «*.{ »-. JL - tend* to patuwirtke general *ft*Wy.of Mary,
land at their nix t feffion, forto*ft to/el«trluo» . itn^ ,t «beir iwxtfeffion, to pa/vtm-1£ cctrettin*a V
t__ j.w.. . n K.,v, K, » ,,nak>1e to otv. mftUke .in a certificate of a trad of land <-<luj A.    :>'.

Anne- f county, Auguft 3t^J»93-

is

THAT I intend to petitU 
fembty'of Maryland, to*1 lemoiy or nairyuuu, >v <.-»_... _    __ 

veyance for about two hundred acre* of land, in Kent 
county, called tnd known by the Jiamc of GIMHAM 
L»v»is. , f• ' •> f> CHARLES M6RGAN.

jnfftake .in a certificate of a trad of land 
piTiOHjjjr'Oib ScoTfcAiD, being part o 
of Calverton Jdanotfi which certificite was 
tnd returned in the name of Zacruriah 

 the zoth of  I**i»«r». \*ttfi. bv lalm £ 
furveyori

. > * '. JOSEPH 
Catrlea countjt, Attgnft 30, t^gjv

S C M E

No.

H E
OF' 

WILLIAM ALLEIN's LAND, &c

LOTTERY.
, i Prize' of 529 acre*, of woodland 

lying on Sennet's creek, m Mont- 
gojncry and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mile* of the federal 
city,

s, t ditto of 40 icre* of valuable land, 
mofUy wood, lying and adjoining 
the wat«n about three mile* from 
Lower-Mirlboroujh,

3, i ditto of zo acres of land adjoin* 
iog No. a, all wood, *

r-'«^HE fubfcriber being unable'to 
•\ end,having* very Urge family „ »^^^ 

maintain, give* this public notke, that helnutnfi to 
petition, the next general auemb^for the 
an infoivent tcY in his revour, vrttikfHuntn 
til hi* property to his creditors.

.  ... JOSEPH WEST fLUI 
Frederick ceuoty, Aujuft 2j, 1793.

793 10 o

310 o o

ditto*
too o o

6,

ditto 

ditto 

ditto

i ditto of to ditto,
No. 3, ditto, 

i ditto of 10 ditto,
No. 4, ditto, 

i ditto of 10 . ditto, 
No. 5, ditto. . 

', i ditto of to JpttOi
No. 6, ditto, - - 160 

i ditto of too dollars caih, , - 37 
zt ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - ,6} 

1 45 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 4*. per 
pound in, bottles, . 435 
Firft drawn bnmk, - . i

too e o

too o o

too o o

173 Prise*. 
577 Blank*.

ALL peffon* having ball nee* due them on rou«s 
co, (hipped to the addref* of MciTieuri Wit-', 

LIAU AMPSUOH end Co. of LONDON, perntfpra." 
coration, are dciued to take notice, that it i* ncct&rf 
their bills on (aid company (hould^be tndorfcd by or, 
or they will not be otio.

All thofe iqdebteo to (aid company, 
through my  gency* tre i»r*/fy ^ 
immediate payment; and, in order .to . 
fuch as may find it more convenient to dk,_, 
balances at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during th« 
infpection o£ .tobacco, they will pie*ft to uke J 
that I tare furnifhed Mr. Ei>\VAHt GWIMN 
lift of balances, and copies^. «*ch pcrfon'i i 
who is tathwlfed tafctHe 4pf°cn  * n«T »f, 

The fubirnbef i* inftrucwi to retake a «r.__ 
to^kjs nonce, and he flatter* aimfelfkWll 

_ iend»d\to tnd complied witk, witfoot 
/urlher trVtble or aeltfi but if, contrary to br* wift 
and expefbnion, it (boaId be neglected, he will be 
under the difagrccable necefljty of commtoring fcit* 
againft all delinquents, without the leaft di( 
tion, after the firft day of September next.

THOROWGOOD SMITH, A*«t 
y»J_ and attorney in filt fat Wa-

July
L1AM and Co.

1793.

Thuauu Cfmfti*. Sbgrt&i: Jtbm ftrtxt, 
1 "Jamii Smtrvittt, Tbmat Hervjotd, jttnur,

. "o"i*T r Wr • .' >« k. ~.;^ A« >h. J*ftb Wti*/**, William Gr*ba*M, Piter Emurfn, 
• Half the fabfcription money to^be pud Ofl the - f̂i mu£fr^ y<i- Q> t̂ji }

Himti, ~ • ' - '
AAWII .»•*. .M...».. t -.. -.- .,

delivery of trc firft number.

BY the commiflioncrs appointed .to
prepare the Pu.ttc BuitPtijo., ** »**«. ^ ning'tluiugh it, *i lie, within thirty mile, of the
fc,TT of W*,Ht«OTO-, for «»» ««e««»^0 »T federal city, fully «6rth tnt enimtted Lntmat. x to
oxtii, tnd for their permtneot rcndencc alter the '  '.......
year 1800

1 WILL hire my SCHOON ERwa cartful indat 
I trious m*n, on (barest (be carrie* uoo buiheUif 
wheat, or about fourteen cord of wood. Theresa* 
about fixty cord of wood lying at a gpod landiof oa

.., .. _f . _ _, . _ my plaritation, which any pcrton hirir% the fdwiwr 
PI Bth, ^utn-Amm 7**» Bntb, Ufftr- mty btve it , moderate price. 
; Thmo,JiUorJ, Pig-P** > K^ff *?>»•* JAMES CARROLL.

Hayltnd*. toth July, 1793. ^

.FOR S A LI?,
AT commodious dwelling HOUSE DO* it

750 Ticket*', it/. 3 each, • ^ £i i*JO «f*_ . . _ j » ' ' «
U A H J O B R 8.

Jab* Muir, Jhntptlil; Beijtmi* StoMtrl, Gnrft 
ivum; Jtmti Bf/i, Z>*M*-A> ~ ' " '

-„._.. i Parr**, 
" vibam tickttl may tt M,

KUerai City, lUliy worui mo ciun»ica aiuuuui. f i"
7 contains very valuable labd lying near the town of

Annapolis.
F. GREEN.

SfC *" H 
or

E M E

LOTTERY, No. II.
ForJthe improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

I Amagni-') 
Scent dwelling* S 

k*ife, i
I dlMO -
1 (TlttO -
i ditto
t ditto  
i ditto
i Caih prixe
1 dkto

to ditto
ao ditto

100 ditto
aoo ditto
400 ditto

i ,000 ditto
13,000 ditto

ao,ooo, «V ctfil JO/XX3, tre

1 5 iooo, Ac caft iJ J  ooo, tre
ic,ooo,Jcca(b it, ooo, arc
10,000, & ca(h 10,000, are
5,000,* eafc 5,000, are
e ,ooQ, & cam 5,000, are

of ...
5 ,000 each, tre -
1,000. are

joo, are
^oo, are -

50, are -
ic, are -
ao, are
10, are

50,000

40*009
30,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
ilkooo
16,000
10,000
20,000

150,000

/ v u....._. ... 7 .-.             -, ._ .--_. .   -- . _ _

Low^r-Marlborough, where wocxl commands :o«. per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half t 
mile Irom the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of t cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the latda Plot* of 
the land my be feen with each of the manager*. The 
caih prize* to be paid on demand i the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, tnd to be delivered tt Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be uken in payment at the market 
price*. Tea per cent, deduction to be made to thole 
who pey the caih before the day of drawingjl The 
lotter/ i* purpqTed to be drawn on the third ToUday 
in June next, if the ticket* are all fold, at Lower. 
MarlboroQgh. [Notice will be given of the time, and 
tUitof the fortunate numbets publifiicd immediately 
after drawing, Country produce will be uken at the

THE fubfcribcr- purpolc* removing hu KM* ln« 
Weft-river, and will difpofe of abaet wo 

hundred pounds, fterlin^ cofl, «» freft and fatotia 
GOODS, ^pnfiaing of Bratd and Elauk.OotkC*; 
Caftuncn^Veft Shapes t Wekrh Cottonti Valeeciui 
Sattineta ^ leans and Fuft'un* j Calicoes and Chiitiwj 
MaOtneta) Stuff., ShtwUi Silk .and Linen Hod- 
kerchiefs; Silk, thread, Cortot, and WorftedH*t 
Bed tick. Felt and Caftor Hat*s Cutlery, wi* 
fundry other ankle*. .Any perfon iocliniblt w por-' 
chafe the whole, may'get t jreat bargain and lo*j 
credit. J . ; ..i.'. , 

He reqaeft* all UioCe indebted to him, or to Einn 
and Mordecti Htil, on bond, note, or accooflt, » 
fettle the inn t; tlrjje or no anea'tion.vvipg ^^J. 
to (orroer requefti of tbi»^ kind i lu&'wlB be * ""  

tfter drawing. Country produce will be taken at the without rrf^a j ^ nol J^t(f by the t«*
marker, price if.delivered at the fubfcrlbty, mUl with. tUth of September next.
in ooe month of drawing the lottery. ' l ' EDWARD HALL.

Raleigh', Plant, March, , w,. ; ^/*& ™*™> ^ **  <™'

John Randall,

3(UBU » ^*v«, -<» Aoll^eeeh, are . 4<».ooo 
  fly this lottery the eommiuionen will b« en»bled to 

live an ekgtnt toecinwn of the private building* to be 
ereaed in the city of W.ftiingw*. Two bcauiiful 
d«(iu»  »* already felecled for tke entire front* on 
two o» the public (quwo r from tfeofe drawings It U 
ptopob* (o CK& iwo<eeB(*c tnd four corner builUingi, 
a* fooa t* ooPMe after tbj( lotkry U told, *»4 to con - 
vey (kem,%»ben oomplew. to the «ottuntt« tdvcptq- 
rers, after ine mtnner defcribed in,,tnB fchtme for the 
hwel.hvsiwy.

Nl B. Tfce f«U» of the ticket* i» t 
II, are deferred,till alter Ui« drawing ot 
lottery. comtneatfUg on the 9tb day ol

fC
May xo, 1793-

«r . . •
Has removed to the houfe lately 'occupied by Mr. Gil 

bert Middleton,
Where he h»» juil opened,

A General Afortment of

Seafonable GOODS,
Which he- will fell cheap

For Gift, Country Produce,  » on Credit to hi* 
Friends and CuitaMh. f, J|

fununc

,
and WmiiVewitjr, of London, ami 

«AcaoPT and Hooortv, of Maryiaiitit' are
'-'• e pagraietM- ro, A*)««irfc of tkii

*~T -imaayart 141 •! ilT'ili
* :rtafur.
j JE59R DEWliF.S. 

'79V

PARIS,
(^lock and V^atch-Makcr,

^tet, At>n»poli*> 
jnforrn* h» friends, *aJ ^ 

.... that he ho opened (bop oext d*»»  
.... ^r. Nkbolu Brewer, end dUealy opjjiW^ 
General Cou.t-OAoe, where he. ctrrie* on toe*** 
bofipeffc* in all tbcir 4»aerie«. He JikewifeetmefW 
the Sii/na-HMiTii'* tnd JiwpiuLi*'* ba»"*^ 
TLofc Udic* e«d |en^»emt» who pleafe ĉ«Tj 
him, tmjr dtpejui on Jjaying tbeir wori  *ee/*ya 
beft tnd neweft ciaoner, and'o*   tbe moft rttwww 
terrni. ' W *

The hitbeft n«» M)L/ne. oiven' for

ANNA 
Printed by

O L

(XLIXtfe

MJ

A MS 
4_^-|I

I T J

n*ry camage*, k« 
and her rntjefty * 
female raendut 
nsoonil guard*, 
vention, and one 
rode in the carri: 
iro chifieur*. 
polled at every t 
wa* Hopped, wi 

Letter* from J 
that city and its 
thrown into the i 

to the nun 
palifadbe*,- 
«i*» h a heS 

m are no

tWr e*w repooli 
thai of LaMagd 
br nature and in 
fon of Liflo and 
boo behind Cam 
til the fon* wMc 
Frtnee, being no 
attack tfar ilii* t

Dutsarier U I 
Brooeh; others 1 
Mini of tb« dint 
k* to lodger >WJ> 
If tX* Utter, infl 
UnUf be unite.

TtMtame of i 
Ltfi). H*i» 11 
experience in hi* 
rained when ft fa 
dariaj the late « 
ctr fo gtllantly ft 
m*o4 of Sir Edt

The nation*! c 
coFitoee. The 
nation with the

A letrer from 
" According to ) 
king of, Pruffia, 
on the x6ch alt. 
ten *( Bodcnbeii 
Pvlatd, from wt 
ntianj were fort 
nation, there hi 
tod 180 Germ 
joo.ooolb. of gx 
in abaaduKe, * 
imoog the garrU

fly a letter (to 
i» intelligence, t 
tion u Lid* left 
givmgord«[< to' 
and of th« (Irrii 
ihfr Gripping thi 
formiiioa hts ri 

to (urtendi

LQ

tke 
i »«m«», and eon

Valenciennes >

(aid ..-.
•'•• P^li



  notice, that he in.

EAT ILUI4MER.

tea due them on tob«s 
ef» of MetTieun Wa- 
LONDOM, per mp pro," 
tic*, th«t it it nect&rf 
oldie endorfed by aw,

t fuch u any » _ 
1 to reqiire a fltrii 
he flatten himfelfkWll 
implied with, witftoot 
t if, contTirjr to br» wife 
e neglected, he wiH be 
ity of commrartag AIM 
sut ih« leiftdjfcninfr.j- 
itember next. 
OOD SMITH, Ajtwt 
le in fit! f« 

and Co.

>NERt0actrtfulind<nV 
ie carrie* itoo buttielj cf 
rd of wood. Thtte^vc 
'in* at a |pod landingoa 
xrfcm hirii% the fdoaaet

JAMEi CARROU. .

welling HOUSE 
plain JA*US TIOMAJ, n 
uappjyto

F. ORBfiN.

•••• ~ ————— - — — • — • ——— -™« —— •' »i •

'e* removing hii (to** IKW 
Hi difpofe of abM( tM 
oil, «t frefh and filwbk 
 omd and ElaOk.Clotht*; 
relch Co«onn Valencia 
i»j Calicoej and Chiauwj 
, Silk .and Linen rtol- 
otto», apd WorftedH*j 
or Waus Cutlery » w«k 
y perfon iocliniblt W por- 
« freit bvgtin "i J°<l

ste to him, or to 
ond, note or accfl««t, »

kind i l
if not tailed" by the t»-ti.

iform* hw friendi, a«d

YEAR.)

MA R TL AND
T H U R $!D A Y, OCTOBER $4, 1793,

r"~I
u4

A Mi S T E R D A Nf.. ^*t*ft 8,
HR remwil ef the queen of Jrmace 
from the Tempi* to the ConcUrgeries 
took place at midnight jra ho«r,'«

novr

*«*lt,- i MMtfncet 19'further petM- 
  Meet th< fcfflvifiBBrty oT aJT 

her pnfleCoa* u-tH«y t* a* preftrlt.
c. Ruma toft* (lie riptblic to fire to herftlf ttry 

reafonable form of government (he will think^ui.u ,>, n ««. nf pU;. .  »«.. (W* reaionawe rorm ot govervment Ine will think aaamrawnlCn tne urcct* or * eru are novr tree . , . .. - Y ... i   - i    « -*  i **irum al,no* ill paffcnger*. exrept the » g« happwefi of the people, and wh.ch Rtrfie'pb-
»H

nightly patrolei. One ef th< moft ordi- 
_ *7k«pt for hire, waaufedupon the occtfion, 

and'her majefty waifnt permitted to take with her any 
female aueadaar. Henriot, the. commandant of »h« 
nidonal guard*, St. Andre, a commiffiooer of the con 
vention, and one Mecca, whofe office i* flat fp«ei6ed, 
rode in the carriage with her, which Wu» efcorted by 
ijo chafituia, Pirtie* of the national gttard*'Were 
ported at every evenae, at etch of which the carriage 
im topped, wbifc -Henriot himfelf fire the parole.

Letter* from Mead paint the defperate (Ituation of 
that city and it* environs i near 30,000 bomb* were 
thrown'into thfeity during the fiege. The finefi l>uU 

to the number of 20,000, have been converted 
palifadoeVft CafTcl. - The pkiCant ̂ village of 

' «ito h a hAp 'of ruin*, and the fine vineyard* of 
eim are now a delart.

pf the fifety of 
their eiw rcpablic,* hive vbondoned C*fir camp, and 
that of La MefdaWlne, iaah of which wertf fortified 
b; nature and in. ' Artqlpvrnf reinforced the gaifri- 
foa of Liflo and DorUy^ they nave taken a new pofi- 
tien behind Catnbnry. ' By thi* retrograde movement 
all the fort* which form' a chain along the frontier of 
France, being oo longer protected, ire expofed to any 
attack thtiMiae may chooie to make upon them.

Dlpeorier U fiid to have purchafcd in eflate neir 
Brnfei; othen Ciy he'i* gone to France to propofe an 
imion of the different parties. If the former wa« (rue, 
at BO looger hope* to tec ibe Low Commie* Invaded. 
if thi latter, inftead of uniting the French, he 
ktofalf be united with the guillotine. 

The aame of the commander of the French fleet i*

mine* to guarantee. '
6. Meafure* (hall be taken to faciliute the 

merce and trade betwechfrthe two niiioar.
f. Comn\UTane» (hall be appointed oo both Sin io 

fjtttle the frootien 01 both empire*. : .«
8. Rufli* proqufea.to prated, and gtaatt tM fee*' 

exercife ol their religioui woifhip to tbj Jtontaa e*» 
tholict inhabiting th* province* of Pokorf, lately^take* 
poflcflicn of by Rgffn. . . '••

9. All repi»itiiug,J»eafurei to be taken for the bene 
fit of" tne two AUKS, (hall be determined in a particu-

10- The ratification of thu treaty full bo «xch»ag«d 
within the fjmce of fix vreekt.

We hear tfeat the lifcflP'tMiUry hiv« 
that fcotfMAilitncaru.'ttoefrvhrt to. permit 
to brief pri^a taro rh<ir>e*t»i that they 
diatehf *ifi.c*den for fne cimttre ol f 
Ametitta WieU whkh'iiiaf-'W foowJ «*V lK«! high 
feaj, ..-..- ( i. ,i -  . . .   ^H j  -.*  . i

" Th^ewcative p*w*r of the United ^utirhar 
ttfohibJteeVlhe«onfali from cottdemning pril«K ,-Thao: 
pofMt dfel oot appear to them clearly ctprefW hi the* 
tra«a»«»'Ww««i'FrBnt« arid Atncnea. 1 ioi'«)M «> 
a*|oe>ne*»<i oft foot hradjuft tbofe iqai«ert.>->ThVte" 
fblt of tl^l prohibition is, thai the captou moA (AtMV 
upo&:tkmrfel«i|tthe managemetft of their prrW»>\A4 
thaiate, i*ktoN/«i ftrM'lt refpe^* the esrtoeil writ 
ba «t*k«fi) VrrtK no (Mntculry . Bat thoTt wjio v 
ponrlaier^leWAeU, ^ffril-'dot elfly rake a ' '

PHILADfilFHf
have had wtiH ibofrminLAer of Ruffia, represented o> 
him the inirofljbiiity they were under, to.enter into a 

the, JubjcQ of the fecond ardde, 
to be thi bafii of the whole treaty, fince they 

were/oat at all »uvhpfifld to accede to fact a ftep.  
Upon which count^ieyer>, in two different notti, in- 

diepftould jrweft the delegate* witit un- 
which,i a/W tong dcbaica in. the diet, 

wai at |i& granted. ' .   ?,  . > .   
The Penman imbadador.dtliveitd in likewiie«/npte 

to the diet, io .whj*h,h<i/eqaeftfd that I. dc)efattoa 
(hou^d trea^wlrji him io the .fame manner u with the 
minider of

KIN G.5 T O N,V7-««.,V-; Atttf n.
H«le felf feBtnlay ia thi* rJown and it* 

vici 'rv; wa* awful in" tht extreme. It happened 
precift-. at twelve nioutti paft eleven in the morn log,

eminent phyflcian of' (he, ic»d«rt>y of M^ntville 
and Mlow1 of tR4i of Par is,, arrived a few dk>§ a»6 at^ 
tM» pflce from Mica'o/ Th Ctina; orpr.ght b/fe Dy 'a' 
fuccelfioa of unforunitc ciicuififlancci a'tch4int Ot^n the'wir, ''^

4 'On the firft nerJ of tie d"fe«dflil epidemical fever 
ich rage* in'Philadcfbhu, ji"? JetertnineiJ to gCtiip- 

mediitely td thit unhlfcpy c«/T.' He Jj'yotu himlrjf 
to the fcrVjce rif the; poor, fnlu—The^ ire Arr.cii.'

"He htt torn himfelf from tne embrace* of hii; 
deareft friend*»whom he had net (een .for" 
ye»ri, ind'whom, he unexpe^er!^y mc(,here- 
inftantly- wnere. Kuminity call* him and 
brotherly rtjirc ^ii»\ei it 'Via. duty to go. May !(»». 
hiving thus devoted hicnfclf,' he^ a coafirn\t(ipn of the- 
fincere attachment of irw Fteiich pilrfoti,, to '(h<IxfiJ. H* U in officer of tried courage, and gxcit- and Utied the full fptcc of thirty fccondi: forte-peo- truly republican Amerieap* I 1* nprrienee in hi* profeffioq. Thhj wil! readily be id- pie wert fcnfible of ihree IhocU In that time; at iM ' "."^ ^   'The conful a<

nprrienee in hi* profeffioq. Thhj wil! ftadtly be id- 
rairted when it ii known thit he wai SuffreitTi captain 
danag the late war in the Kift-Udiei, ,when that offi 
cer fo gtllintly fought the' Brltith fleet under the com- 
m*o«l of Sir Edward Hoghe*.

The nitkMf 1 commifioneti it Corfici hive returned 
to Fitoee. The iOand ha* renounced ill rutuie con- 
nuion with the republic. S ' ' '" .

A tetrer from the Hague, Hiked Au'guS a. fiy»   
" According to the laft letter* from the camp of the 
king of, PrurJu, all (he French troop* had left Meotx 
on the loth nh. (he king had quitted hii head-miar- 
ttn at Bodcnbaim, and cftablifhed them at Kircheim 
Ptliid, from which it wa* concluded thit further ope- 
ratianj were forthwith to be commenced. On exupi- 
tution, there had been found at Meatz ato f rendh 
lad i go German piece* of caprmn rod mornri, 
joo.ooolb. of good gun-powder, arid cow ind wine 
in abundance, and that it wa> fuppofed the difcord 
among the garriioo had cawted the furrender of Mentz. 

fly a letter from Toamay, dated the'id inft. there 
ii intelligence, thit the eommimontr* of the conven 
tion «t LiOe left that city on their-way to Pan*, ifter 
givrngordu* to move off part of the heavy artillery 
and of th< pjfrifbn toward^ Part* i and (hey ire fur 
ther dripping the magaiinc* of iliat pUce. Thi* in- 
formitioe hi* c |»e« rite to «leport that Lafle had of. 
feted to furrender.

pie were (eofible of .three IhocU In that timej a't 
interval of two or duee fee one's. However that may 
be, the convulBon, for hi cViration vNI by far the 
moll fever* remembered for yean} and the> vrVy et- 
traordinary nftife whkh n(hcred in aod acceeaptnjed 
it, added not   little to the terror* of in hereafter, 
It appeared to have « aorthwefterly direGion. For. 
luwitely no damage of ce«lcquence enfaed, fl'of any 
accident that we hear of, farther thin the operation 
of byfccricai affedioru. A gentleman from Storey- 
Hill fpcab of the (bock being equally violent in that 
neighbourhood. J

d*ftf 14. The epidemic fo prevalent and fatal in 
thi* town, tor fome tftne pal, It to be iferibed in a 
great, aieifurev to the bug* male* of putrified filth; 
which decorate every ftrect, alley, and" public

On the i;th ult, the Indian chief, Crfp'plantet'* 
ntpkMW, with two other Indian*, arrived at Fort 
FraiiJ|lin; from the treaty. A couucjrt ytjn caljed,on 
th*l«ti'fion, and CofnpUnter's nephew nUfl* A/fAcch, 
inrortnltife oV tht (allure of the U,e»i» j '* that nearly 
alt the Shiwanete warrior* had gohr to attack tho. 
army of the United State* that tlie Pottowatumiei 
ind the Six Marion* hive all pbt. (L«ir hands togeth.er^ 
to be on the flde of (he .United SUateu the Shaw«nefej 
Wyandott, Deli ware* and TawathtaviU, ire dete^ 
 rlned to be at vVir 4t long a* they have a man leftf. 
their werrion were' willing to mike peace, upon the 
United State* Jiving up all their larui* on the weftem 

.... . . flJeof'tkt Ohio and ATlegany, from four ipUe* fromOne would fuppofc them fo many altar*, reared.Ir/ the rhrerj which' wai not agreed to;  He rtve hii.»_ .» ! f .» *l jt 1 1 f J 'I t* __"l? i' * . > _' '-I If * I I « ™ • '•the votarju of the evil divinity for daily (VcriSce*.
The id for ceoftiniting Port Antonio a fret port,1 

bat been received by the packet io operation w« to 
have commenced on the 191)1 of July laft. '

G R B N A D A.

A PROCLAMATION
By hii ' honour MINI AX HOME, Efquire, ! ie-u tenant -

opinion that thefe nation*, would have agreed to 
peace, hid h'nbj been for M'Kee, who iWd theaa 
thev wott!d be1 ruin«d if they inadc peace, fbort of 
therr-own term»-^ind thit he woold ttpply them with 
irry tVing they wanted, being a\ifE6nled"td furnilh 
them ,wjth wha(mr they would aftj, for. except men.* , " ' '''.*' ' ' '

The?Wome^ of^Toulon ;(( /» a 'London Piper) I«tt- 
ly declared themreKii ift a uateW infurreflion, af.

tke

L PH.D O N,
remark, that the Gazette account of 

Mentt omit* the lgnature»j no

frjVernOr and commander in chief io and oter the 
ifljnd of Grenada, and fuch of the iQandj rpm- 
rnonl/ called the Grtnadinci, to the foudxwajij of 
the ifland of Cartiacou, including that iCLaad, and

of
and confcjucnrtv no dcfcriptioni ol forties 

*l  PP«r- Wa» thii'a paltry attiBct to conceal 
looked like an 'acknowledgment of ihe 

'c 1>y the Ittng of, Po.fi. j 
rht m«n., n«|on4 recarnmended ^y the trealury pa- 

P* r ' >ubt meajit to en*b4« u* to fee the great 
»« l ia.-^.  « ujn by taking V»wn» in Finders for the 
*MP'ror .«d king. A»*«netciuien wa* iked, why 
M illomi%d on the joyful new* of the furreoder of 
V«Jeacienn«r tol wHom.ha jhfwerad, I tMnk there

fcrobled in Crowd*, and th'reajep'ed to hang the _ 
tratci'if they did* not lower the price'of fugar. Tho 
procurator Syndic at firft Uufhecl at their threat*, but 
wkcrt'ne fiw tht riot become ferwm, hc.*fl«mbJed

lying between the fame and Grenada in Amerka. 'h_f ^f.a-l««j' <* the commonV who ordered the.-i  ---.«- '••  ! _ j- .:   j -r _i ./  _v^ nnr englnei,' wuh t pieripiui fupply of water mixed
with, foot to be drawn out In bittle.irray, and b/ a vigyroii* dift)iir»c Imiii  '  -' '  '-   -  "      
furgeoM, In pchtcoati,

, w^thouc thes o* * ' *

ehahcellor, f«me.'' ordinary,, ,'aa/i vice-iduurai of the

N WLAN HOME, }L. S.) 
WHEREAS 1: 1)«U. been repr«fent«d, M .cJlby

(mjitty *rtil[ery, the 
we're completely routed aodT

an.addreti .of the honourable hoofe of affcmbl/, 
by' the petition of   grea{ number of very rcfpeclible 
inrubitaou; that .thtra MjivaJJi et thi* tim< an alarm. 

fcareity of prov(4on| in thji government, which

for

   «» «« calodadoi,. that llhi- 
tw**0e**rjr, in coafeq«Mno» at wafwk. 
erie., dtttinf the 1m war, did «« coft

pa.ee -end a pVr(«e\.frieWttip"

inr ie
iiTikeljr to 'be augm/ine^d, a» well b)t the iaynaber of repute) w»lJ fwc,»r, thai lt«
uvfohonuc loyal cmigr«»ii from ihe French iijandi, d«ja.^ani 0** (o«vq, Trui
 I'bv tfce.dtfflcultx thit rxitta n the prffent morntnt,
of obttipini (ufpliej frym abroad in Biiii(^ vcJTcli; .

, inercfore, to'otmate To drcadrVii cctkmjty ul|ht» many frooi Philirtilfliji gti iau fc>n>B)ii. a¥|
and wkt h«£,qf 4»^»«ff(|> hcnjwvinf l«Jnn ibt tajafMcnri '

.far i| in me lio, I htve, by i. * "-»* -it § . -i   '

In order, 
a* famine,
the advice of hii'.niajc'Hy'i - ,-,..», 
inlrcaty of the hoaotirable hou(c ol 
h nteeflary to U«e ibii my p*ocli 
mining ind allowiaf the tree ii 
ifland, in

No perfon from Philadelphia U allowed » 
int» ih^iai, aole^.A«<c,»B,pro»*. ,

taa, bien
p««c«uu«ii

forced, and yet not*icl>tl»nil|*g ba*t»an4«U tberrtffr 
laa^f ,o/ ibf u)Ub^tani«..p«MDUn| tb*?wk*4b

p6ffcirion (5

1 «M«,Bioi|K0f the 
mgU tkJ 

*

letter, u>
.{Ted* 

hi* 
|N«tM)cd with

law a4«it(«i to be import*)*] rroea 
In 'lW»lfc. bm«fcw, to continue till the''

tel lii

mm



A eaarebe nuarb^r of refleta are arrived, fipce 
our Jaji> la Utc Diifaw*r4gH9iiefiy from the W<U-ln- 
dies- Tl^y all «re moored b\k»\r Fon Miffiin. - Nu 
merous fine ieflei*- we aVinglirte our whirl*, but, 
from the initrrisphdi dccKKhd bf ^e dcfltt^'V 
rcmovalt of the ifcerthamijpicre is iywB to aoKd or 
ditchari* them. <,   ~'4*,

"By optain B««enon,'ftT}«r' 
informed, that fevcral Amcricaai veflel*, belovfifcg to

Tower* and-M^laaae-haa aie aauig the anmocr. -
Out at/«ar daily papers, heretofore paoiilhed in 

this city, at prcfent there ia or»ty , «   i two of ahe 
weekly papers have allo been' sJifconiinucd oa the 
Tame account, viz. the pretaiiint. faknefa. _;,_.

k si awaarkatoU tb*a fc» ra*a> ma-HHen ia FWiaeVrt- 
phia, for t.vo months park. Thii ctrcumiance, it ia 
thought, has fensady prUdhgSd "Uie contagion*, and 
other'fevers, prevail ing. among fa. v. .-'' 

We. tcgo Dy the am««i ol jhe (hip Blandfojdirom 
1 LoadOB,-|ftbich place fhc-ieJt oa the jJ ol Aafull. 
 Trut Hft gianJ leigotor >aa at length bqcn able to 
introduce tin modem military maiioeuvrea into the 
Turkifb arrav, and it is now practjlcd by a body of 
no Ida (han one hundred ft*d i|ty thoufiod. What 
m*f .appear, very furpf inp§v ia, that the rnofalenvrv, 
wh» are perhaps thcr grcatert Oaves ia the uaivcric, 
have, actually, infiflcd .that- they Dull never be 
as .taa Gcnnaa loJdjery tna.ft^puUtwn waa "

AUQUS yTV . k
.-te-Honi^ Augalta, alft beprember, 175(1. 

A communication, dated the jth inftant, tmn the 
fecretary at Wajr^ witH Itt endolurta. w«« reeved
and read. T' \ ' f i ' 

Ordered, Jha»i*main lartsllhereof which relate
ta) th* inimical trxbei of 
lifted.' .. '"'

Atteft. W. URQUHART, S. E.
£xrr*&.'a/ ait/ftr* &td It 

*Wj.
«  Your etttlkncy'i letter ofjthe 10th of the laft 

month; cov'ertafc the paxteding* of a council of war,' 
compofed of the general officer! of the militia of 
Georgia,.fcttjicett received and fahmitted to the t»e  
fident of the United States.

" Aa an offcafive expedition again ft certain" towns 
of the Creek nation, of the nature and under the 
circumftincea you mention, ia a fubject of great and 
complicated importance to the United States; >it has 
engaged the ferioua confederation ot the prefident, 
ami as the deliberate refuU thereof I aca directed MS 
inform you that he utterly dilapp^fovea the meafurc at 
tlus time."

Taren from the Hie of the executive, 
Atteft. W. URQyHART.. S. E. D.

Sqt. z8. It is reported that letters from Mr. Set- 
grove, and Mr. T. Barnard, on the lubject of PSACE 
with the CaitK INDIAM have been received on 
Tbarfday laft-bf the cxcutive of this Uate: The 

ia faid to be the purpoit of the conditions-

- To the" 
BE pleafcd, Sir* 

joined extract f h it

tng.Jlkh this 
humble fervant,

f£»g in tbii city.
--. « Mr. Mala. ba» relinijuiDied all 
ptitf, taKetfby*his privateer; the fei 
lued at the lower! prior} thia he paid to 
ed in the capture, and gave up the whole
 he would MO^accept even «f <tieir ptp.. 
I wife*.laid he,'that you may'make a great 
fae, and when peace ftall takv pbtrt, ^ou 
repay me whenever you may inislr proper. 
can be more delicate or geincrova (ban thii 

.." My \vitefpoke to ikn worthy, Engl __ 
cerninj your effecla, aad thofe of captain j~ae*YBa{. 
fengen ; r.o part of them has a« y«( been faid» he uM 
my wife that it would be necrtfary you fcculd trtnS 
to him your posw of attorney forHhrt purpofc, aad tatt 
(hen he would lend you your plat*/*

Off.* IK. By accouata bom AmUerdatn, rectrVed at
New-York,-ifre maraun Ue la Fayette died in AugaK •-.*.. . -. - ., , .. ,.   ^_ UU in Mafidcbourg prifon. T*e latter pan oi thb o«^ ^ the loverdor, in behalf of thu lU«,,to- 

r -     wards a pacification with the atorefaid Indians.  
The captured property to be reftortd, and all indi-' 

vidual contra£la with the ci ixeiu of this Rate fulfil led. ' 

The prisoner* ia captivity to be brought and deli 
vered up, within the fettled parts of Georgia.

The perpetrators of the murder* committed in thia' 
ft ate, to the number of thirteen, to be lurrcodcred as 
objects of retaliatioa.

Tea bead meat from the Upper and Lower Creek 
town* to be farrendcred as hoKagea to the United 
S'atesi and to be placed ID the iafe keeping ol the 
executive of the Bate of Georgia, for the due per 
formance of the fevcral flipulationj that tefpeft her.   

That uader the law or the Uniird States, as well 
aa for the fccurity of thia- date, iKe government of 
Georgia cannot recognize the eftabiifhmcnt of peace 
without having commitiioncrs at the treat/.

B A L T I M.O R E, O&kr 19.
txtrtQ •/ f Utter frtm * jfxtttmnt n PkiLtddflli*, H

tu ctrnfttaJnti in riiV Ifvm, ImliJ O£*irr 18. 
M We hawc the iaexprefible plealure to.inform yon 

that rhe ftvtr, which a' few days ago threatened us 
with AilL greater deftrgdion, ia now vifibly in- the de- 
clir)t, in cooiequence gt.the cold weather and (one 
ram which w« have had fiacc Wednefday. It ia the 
 jiniOo of the phyfleiant, that the continuance of 
fuch weather, for owe week, would entirely fica us 
from- this plague. Doctor Rufh's patients, in the 
fevca, have dmunifhed from ico to thirty, and very 
few have beea attacked fince Wednelda) , which has

lile DAS beep fingoUrly unfvrtunau, in 
deed. His death will be m«iwl*Uy regretted by 
Americans. ........ .

O3. 16. The inhabitanta of New-Providence have 
received intelligence from it* tyiti(h owuAcr, that Ac 
French fleet at New-York were pr^panog tor an expe 
dition fuppolcd againft that place » in coafequence of 
which they have laid an embargo ,oa their privateer*, 
»nd were repairing their fdrtificatiooa, when ta« Uft 
account) came away. . - :   .. 
txtr*Q *f a Ittttrfnm cilix** Mti/oniir, cexfri tf lit 

Trltttb reftklic. ft Baltimore, It tttiziM Grml, -fjiiu/. 
ttr flimfttmlitrj, JatiJ 6lb Oa»l>tr , 1 70 j. 
" The Ichooncr Sans Culottes, from iMarfeiUea, has 

lately captured an Irilh brig, wfikh had on board 186 
piflengtrj, who had fold themfelvcs as flavea for the 
term of 4, j, and 6 yean, in order to pay their pa/- 
fage. The mailer of the prise expreffed, an inclination 
to (M them j but I rejected the proposal with con 
tempt, aoJ gave them their liberty imrnediately. My 
condu'l on this ocfiCnn waa very pleafing to the inha 
bitants, efpecialjy to the Irifh, ot which there aw a 
great number, and who would certainly have blamed 
me had I acled othcrwife. The paiTcngera ire exceed 
ingly grateful, and implore the bleffinp oi Heanrea for 
the French republic, and all her agents, who are ac 
tuated by fimilar motives." . - 
JUfroa  / f Ittttr frtm tffUif Mtlltr, if tbt

Prufnct, Jttij BmrjMUtx, ^HfM/l 17. 1793 
   We are now tolly loaded, and would bave 

in a few days i but yeftftday there waa an eff 
laid on all foreign vrfliela which had pargocj on board.

tii an rtprJkJ it 
S&m-daf Evtitlitf «/
^ '

ri, Gt, 
Mr-.

LAND: FOR SALE.

Jt ia fu r (x)fed the rcahn is, that a great many of them givca great fpirita to our inhabitants » and u is no 
were bound to Bremen, Holland and Flanders, to fup- I mall
ply the enerniea of the nati*>o. Four American cap- 
tains have fct out to Paris, with a petition to the nati,- 
 nal convention, for liberty for thofc bound to Aipe- 
rica and the Weft-Indiei tj proceed. It wiU,takc> 18 
days for their return.1* ' " < '"

conlolation to every body, to know that cold 
weather and ram produce fuch happy effects."

Off. u. From a gentleman arrived in this town, 
from New-York, which place he left on Tucfday laft, 
we learn that on the i^th inftant, an American brig 
arrived there from Havrc-de-Grece, which brings in------- . . -t \^. •«IIT««I iiicic iiviii iiavrv-uc.i

The following plan of a decree was prbpofat)"ty Bar- telUgence that the combined armiea, having received
idrc in the national copvcaiion on the ift, of Aaguft, inJormauon that the Preach were marching an army
and waa
Art. i. T1IR national convention denounces the 

Jritifh government to Europe and tne Eoglifh nation.
z. Every Frtuchnian that (hall place his money ia 

the Eoglifh luada, fhall be declared a traitor to hij 
country.
. 3. Every Freachman who has money in the Eoglifh 
funds, or ihofe of any other with whom Pran.ce i* at 
w,ar, fha.ll be obliged to declare tha (ante, .

A. All foreigner*, fubjedU to the power* now at war 
wiin France, particularly the Englifh, wall be arrcft- 
ed, and fealt pat upon their papers.

t. The barriers of Parii fbail be innantly (hat.
6. All good eititens fhall be held, in tkataame of £rtr*a »f* IttUr frtm PWmttlft**, 

the country, to fearch for thp foreigners who are con- * ' ~ 
cerned in the plot denounced.

Three millions (ball be at tl!« difpofa) of the

of joo.oco men, with aa intention ol re-taking Va'. 
lenciennaa, demvlifhcd its lortincationi and retreated 
fifteen miles that their retreat was effected with fuch 
precipitation that they left a) any loaded waggons bt- 
hind them at Valencienoca, which fell into the hands 
of the French, who again erected there the tree of 
liberty that on the 1710. of Auguft general Bcyfcr, 
at the head of an army of ic.ooo republicans, com 
pletely defeated the royal catholic army, confining of 
I J.ooo men, who had -6006 killed and wounded in 
the engagement among the dead there was a pricft, 
holding a croft ia one hand and,a broad, fword in the 
other.

By a decree of the honourable the (baaftQe^ V[l 
Maryland, will be SOLJp, 10 the higbtf biUir. \\ 
on Tburfday .the ipth ot^ecemb^r new, 
flore, oa Bread creek, ^Ba*riace Qcot^i 
the following parrelf af TOl^p, to wil; 

T)ART of FRiiHDiHip, containing tbitty aena, 
1^ more or lefi, CAaticrvaous, ctmuiaiag aai 
hundred and thirty .acres, more or Jefs, and PABT of 
Lowi's piscovaar, coritaining forty-nine attta, 
more or lei's. The above land* ara adjoiniag^ 
landa of Henry Roxer, Enquire, upoa the heat a{ 
Broad-<reek i and from their contiguity to the ri»« 
PanwmacV, and the (lourifhing town of Akxaadnai 
muft dapy rife in value. 9ood with approved fectA- 
ty, will b« required, to pay one half of the purcaaja 
money ia twelve months from tbedsy of Ut, wiA 
iotereft, and the other Jul/ in two fcan, with iii 
tereft in like manner.

All perfpns that have claims igtinft Ewuao M*. 
CHuota, late of Prince-George's coonty, deceaW, 
(whole jufl debts the above-mentioned property si ill 
be' fold to pay) arc defired to bring fHemia legally 
proved to the fabfctiber before tf.c day of (tit..

  , * OVERTONCAW. 
October 'a» ft, 1793. f

By an order from tl.e orphan's coart of Ams<-Ai»a- 
del county, will be expofed to' PUBLIC SALE, 
on Friday the eighth day of November next, if, 
fair, 1C not the firft fair day, for CASH, at tea 
o'clock in the forenoon,' A Pit-Petal, the ptopeny 
of THOMAS S. LAMB, deceafed,

SUNDRY HORSES, HOUSEHOLD FUIW- 
TURE, a HORSE CART, and WEAftiMO 

APPAREL. ' v '
All pcrfQoa hating elaitai aMant the eftate of (4 ; 

Thomas S. Lane, are rctjuefkotomake thctai* 
legally authenticated, on tie day of fale, /« 
ment, and ahole who are ind«iit«d wfajdrfate, art 
defired to make immediate paym< ntto

AdoiiDiCn'or., 
yft,

mn 
f

7. Three millions (ball be at t« 
miniflerat war, to lacifi(ate the maj^of the garrifoo 
of Mentxto La Vendee.

B. The mlnifter at War (hall fend to the army on 
the co« ik of Rochtlle, all the combuftible materials ne- 
cefTary Okfat Iw to th* tortraii.and uodtrwoodflf La 
Vendee. . ' 

9. The wonwn, the cMldrw, and old toti, raafl
to the inferior partt of the ceAimry. 

T*« property «f 'the rebcla mall be cooffcatad 
f«r.tW»ea«irt of the tciMtMic.     
v 4r. A tamp (hall be rbnadad without delay between 
Pan* and the northern  army. ' ' '

I a. All UM family of the Caffeta tball be batrilbcd 
hf ¥*4»ch territory, thofecxeepted Wrho are on- 

of the taw, and the two offsprings of 
who (hall remw* in the Ttnpk. 

Ifi Maria Aatoniette fhall he delivered over Wtfai 
jM*Wttd«MiT uribtea), and (hall be im»tdlata*f <%p'- 
ftuclcd to tW priibn of the Gomcitrgtrk. LAtft 111 

featl rtmata in the TempUUiraftet A^ 
Antnnirtre.' ••>•   "'»

nant fever does not rage fo violently as it did t the 
weather has, for three or four days paft, grown rather 
cold, with high wiads and rrofta at night j rain, bow. 
ever, we have not had (jraccpt In driulea), for ejj?ht 
weeks pad, by which not only tnJf dty but tba coun 
try a]fo haa firffered much.

•' lean Inform you, from foo^ authority, that rhe 
number of fonerals, dBriog\mT lad eight weeks, 
arnount fer^opwards of 3000: Mdrr than half the In 
habitants nave fled ike city, fo tint thii defolajion haa 
been confined to about »o,ood\lohabiiants t therefore 
the fatality hai been full as grirat, in proportion, u 
that of Ae plague in London, in the time of Syjcn. 
ham."

THE drawing of my 'Jdttary, will coaMDenct* 
Monday ibe eighteenth of November, fit- 

vious to which, I .earncftly entreat all ttiofe frtei^s 
who have been fp. obliging as to aid ae in tkt ^~ 
pofal of»roy tickets, anff who h»vc not yet rnaJe tkiir 
raturn*, to d"o,fo, at I (hall beeihcrwif* uodcx 
difficulty,. fuch fa- may rjot, v«(iH be coo 
having either made fate of ibe tickets or 
upon their own account. Af (abn /n the 
concluded^ chofe LOTS mcntiooaci i* the 
SALE, will be dUpo&d r ' ' .uaioaaye*- 
ably thereto. /. .  

. P£RE,^WE R,rrztlUGH.
toth, ; i793. . . /

A N N A ^ O L I S, ' OQekir a 4 . 
ThK fo1lowin| lentletaen vt elected members OJ'

My, vrt', ' '' ., - . . i '.-'' 

" .^S^rfe"3'' ^"'^Hj.M'Phfrlbn^Cilcb 
- nawkjkj, TORi Thomas end Francis Diggea, fi^quiUea.

For Hafford county, jarno good! Abr«Um fanta!
  >-' ft.,^^iii . j tV" Cw * ^. ^5 * »vr*»

INTEND to petition the generai atfewbly a 
next tAMMfcIo b* allotted for* an OMCT

CA rfua;twcaer«»lhoK
of the «6tk Fahruary, t7«V &*'£. }?: ?'» 
'J'homw Harwood, deceafed, fate eWa»elor 
Antndj).«otMty*a«d of m*. and fcvyaM 

ii r'

to«ib» of to* kbgs ^
KdW«rft Prall and John Montgom

4t St. for Bahimure-town,
V and ia tbt department!, (haM ttef«r&Mr<4 on M' Ukhttt. Efd
.u._/ A__a\ . .: ' . •• r-.idM IW ^ iiir Jiift t *
Tha) pr&ntdar*. lull be <M(^tdM«ftf. 
ur«/<nurLu«a«( aJliaai deDaruacnti. utml* <f* '

1^'l^^om , 
 '-- ^ Rickard Wo^ttSa^

bit and fwalfow fork it) the right. The owner

away, .,



br'thi* purpofc, and tk»

.
containing thirty 

ruaou*, 
tort or left, «d 
lining forty.nine atiaj, 
land* are adjoiniigtB* 
loire. uptt the heal«( 
r contiguity u> the rim 
ling town of Akxiadr* j 
>qd wiih approved f<«rl. 
1 one half of ih« 
otn the diy of We, wi& j 

io twro rein, with i*<

m» tgiinft EDWARD M»- 
:orgc** coooty, deceafed, 
(-mentioned property will 

to bring tVmin legally 
ire if* day of (jjl«.- 
. OVERTONCAW.

A 
MULATTO VdUTH, from fsvti.««en to 
twenty y«rr'6f ajgiy A geocroew price will 

be tHfen for orfe?'^Ko dth be well Vccommeaided (or *. , ,1.-...J*, inqoirt ^ tfct PRINTERS.jif

tktaca

THAT the fubkribcr, now'^n ^cul|ody of th«V 
, fbertff-if Prinee-ueprge^ county,- intend^ |0 

pe\iuon the genertt aiTcmbly ik th«ir «ext fefton, i* 
ulicfc him from litbcf wliichj>« ii unable, to pay.

Oflober 11, 1795.

Qnc Dollar Reward.

TAKEN Cr°SLin* fubfef'b^r'? hou(e, (aft tvening, 
a pair offHOTfcS, whicft were worn only one 

iv, with a, p>ir ot. fclLVER BUCKLES in them. 
The mak/r'* naftie,''J^ BALL, i' on (he buckle*.
.^ they are returned, the ahjvc
and no aueftiimj *flccd. *«ft» T t tif rrr^YOD

4fL

rJ will be given, 

WIUJAM FOXOIOFT.

<•** -To.
On SATURDAY the_ninthNoTgHi«R, 170;,

PART bf i TRACmaf LAND, caljd Brow»- 
I.IT HALL, co|uinng ibou; oAc hundred acreti 

ud the Und whe^e Thomt* Linf riow lives ; taken 
41 the propeny of Thotrm Lane, and Told to fatitfy 
two iudtmcfiti for debt* d«e to Divid Stevart.

WJLLJAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff 
". AllM-Ariwdel county.

TobeJOIJ), at PUBLIC"STLE, on the nineteenth 
dty of NoMahBf/ next, on the prcmilet, being in 
Anne-Arun^KtoUnty, lying or) the main road 
leading from Moant-Pleafant ferry to Aonapolb, 

>pHAT valuable TRACT of LAND, called 
'" M B»OW*L«Y H«LL, with fome other adjoining, 
to the amount of fix hua.lred acrei) there are four 
tenement* on thh) plaJMUhe improvement! thereon, 
I tire in a cobfarttblaflprelling houfe, thirty feet by 
eighteen, wjth » back 'fned/rbor roomi on the lo*wer 
floor, two above; 'wjth a paffige, brick chimney*, a 
ikcHcn, waffling aod fpinning houfe, corn bovfe, 
wrerfeer1* hoyfc, quarters,, feveral tobacco houfci, w^|h 
ftveral other out Houfci too tediou* to ancntion i a 
huge pafed garden, yard, *rtd celhuij there k a large 
qoanuty of fruit Jflttt, fuch a* apple*. pttche*, aqd. 
cnerrit?, to tneamlKtof feven thoufaad, bearing tree* 
aJI carefully chorer^red properly kept; there are fifty 
acm of thi* Und, jrqperly cultivated for meadow, 
and u much nipK eafily made, of rich branch; 
there U alfo plemty of houfe ind loag timber to top- 
son tbe land. There will ajfo be offered on the fame 
itj, a pifcel of; country born NEGROES, confiding 
at" men, women arid children i likewile cattle aod 
fceep, hoafehold furniture, fuch ai mahogany table*, 
cfcait* and defltl. If any perfon chafe* to purcbafc 
the negroei and (lock before the d»y of f»le, they may 
apply. The term i will be made'known on the day 
of fate, and the lind (hewn by Mr. Cephu Shekcll'a 
or tbe fubfcriber. ,

J*. }*/ THOMAS LANE. 
_______T793-1l*^i. V^

To be SOLL\ *t PUBLIC .VENDUft. on SAIT.UII
J>A>Y f^p *Affc.il*Aaii*t> ~«\am kk^ M»M*«i/aiV I'A» aat««ami

Mr. Andrewf
iS leave .to infer* the l4d. 

of AattupoMa* tiMkUhv much> 
ROAD m»WIf -' 

"The Pai»(niftk.AT L>»c 
oMCab«KMiJMpf6w in rehea»W, 
and at ten 1 1 on, for hw-bcaWii, taA will be 
at foon M Mra, Solepon. and Hr.'Gadwfci: 
i$pMf.   M/: ANORaWS. _ 
performer, and ctfnfcioail of hi* prefect inability, Arti- 
cit* « contintance of that tatdulgalflce wkjeh *« ha*  !  
rtadjt^»pericnc«d from thrlb iflftly diftrng«imed and 

lience of AonapoJri. fl jjp

To be Sold,
On MOHDAV the 18th.day of No«(r>b«r«e«y if/ltf, 

if not on, At firft rau day, at Pohik "

THE PLANTATION whereon th« 
dwell*, containing about fltp acrta. Th* AU 

to be on the prtmiie*. Tbe fituja^o of Ai» Ufld, it 
being diliant (bout twelve milri from the Federal Ci 
ty, and four from Wppir-Mirlboroufh -the fertility 
of the foil the great proportion a>f vtJoable meadow - 
land the abundance qf wood and inc timber upon it, 
together with the irup"ro*ements will render h an ob- 
jedt worthy the Htcotion of any jierfcn iacl^taibk to 
fettle in this pan of the country. There arc, open th« 
above land, valuable grift and fi<n mill*, lately ertcl- ed.   '.;  •• • '•

At the fame ttm« and plac«, will to CM, another 
traA of land containing about 230 acre*. Thi* tracY' 
adjoin* that valuable plantation the property of Mr. 
AoMifon Mnroock,-deeeaTed, and paruiej much of 
ill quality . Alfo will be fold," at ft we time and 
place, about 30 healthy co«n try-born SLAVES, con- 
 flfttng of Wen, women amd children, among whom are 
fome good houfe ferraru*, together with a variety of 
article* of taoufehold and kitchen furaitnre, plantation 
utenfila, a good Aock ot horfe*, bl«ck .cattle, (Keep 
and hogi, and a large quantify ofjyell cured hajr.

The above property will be;4aH upon   credit of 
two yean, the pure luff r giving bond with approved 
fceurity, to bear intereft from the date. IB caJc* where 
the article* fold may not exceed ten pound*, the mo 
ney mull be paid on the-delivery.

THOMAS CLARK.
N. ». Tb« fubfirriber will'fell, at private Ikl*. a 

eomtnodiou* STORE HOUSE, Gtuated on the wharf 
in Upper-Marlboroogh. ' 0

Prince George'* county, Oflober tc, 1,793- *»

J A M ! : S W i
juft

In tft fer* J U 
U» Konfe of fcAMAR, tc Co, 

BILL
. Wtt»,« *w.*»ti«*ar oft, : three year* 

a>a» w*amt>-w4lt. a» ^fpoied of-fey the

1793.

Juft rtcetred, sftfrfyt

A N

Hiftorkfal Reaital
OF TH E.

JDiiTerent Occurrences 
!N THE

C A M P S
S>T.

Froan

A HOUSE atM LOT,, fltuited in Jleeuftaiet, 
f\ i* «hii dty. fdhleS tt'a fmaH-ground rent, and 
fime HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

JOHlLtiREEN.
If the toor< houfe i* not fold On  rtbove-mcn- 

Aiied d«y, it will b* rented. - *- 
  AftnapoHt,

SOLO, at
of Novcjnbcr, will be 
on a credit of twelve

'"pWENTY 
1 OKI) IS.

LIKELY YOUNG
v 
N E-

TtflfcNOR WOOTTON.

P. S. SlwjM.S.aur^y not prove fair, tbe fale 
bt on the enfujng Monday, jf tM irft fair day.

By vittueot aM ortHr ot 0>c iwpb»«Teourt7W iJlu/ie* 
tmnty, will be SOLD, on the twentyo»ituh 
^>r of Oclober next, at Miltoat-hill, m (aittopun-
'/.   . .  T

of confinin c
and |irlij Ukc*'\ »( ljk»iy nKO> Wom«n, boy*, and girlij Ukc- 

wtie fifty hW pf temark*bl< fine CATTLB, of the
o* WILLIAM Cowara. deceaJads. The fate .-^L 11. . .. . , . ^T~Bk 4|fc,imrfe

.»'«Hof an ordw lr<im the orpUana coorj of Anna* 
be *WOSJO> W PU3LIC 

h«^% ofNMilHr neat. 
wT'jpr, fcrVCASH, * . .

In (h t fortnoo*. at rhe

. t ' - . , »Bd htnjfthold fumiiate, Itfcewlfa two hogmetdi

A LIST of LETTERS remaining m the Poft-Officc, 
Annapoli*, which, if not taken up before the firft 
day of January next, will b« feat to the General 
Poft-Office a* dead letter*.

ICHARD ADAMS, AntupolU, Jamea Alien, 
_ care of John Craggi, near AuMpoli*. 

John Bullen, William Bnckland, Thoma* Butcher, 
AnrWpolwi Jphn Barry, Hmntiag-town j B*fil Brown, 
Wye -river.

The Clerk of N the Uoade of DclefMu, William 
M Carcaud, Mr. Caley, care «f Frederick Gtam- 
tn«r, Abner Crtnc, Aonapoli* < William Col vert, 
bearTJlk-Rtdge) Jofeph Caveriy, Weft-riven captain 
I>, Clramd, Patuxenti Jaj&ca Clay land, Keot-lf- l»nd.  '.'.

GabritI Duv«tl, (»), John Davidfon, GeorgeDiggei, 
(a), Thomas bancc, Thoma* Daluel, Amupoliit 
Franc!* Darnel), 'Pig-Point.   . ' . 

Leonard Ell«ce, Annipolh). * 
John Gwinn, F, and S. Grteo, Samuel OfUcti, 

Thoma* GHifoni AnnapolU i doctor Robert Gtttx. 
near AnAapotiii doctor James 0ray, Calvcrt county.

TlMf Ex.-fUtor* of Robert H. Harrifon, Maryland ; 
Dr, S.' P. H»pdy, Jaipcj Hutchingi, John Hepbum, 
Thoma* B. Hodgkin, John Henry, care of Dr. Jame* 
Murray, AnnapolU.

Executor* of Daniel of St. Them** Jenifer, .Eie- 
^cuton of doclor Walter H. Jtaifer, MaryUod> AaWe 
'Jarkfoo, AnnapolU. ..

Francuti Lacruix, John Long, AnnapplUi X^ajft/- 
d*le ind Hodge*, Queen Anne.

George Mjnn, Henry Maynadier, William Bond
Mfrtln^Mr.Munrpe, (j), RichardMackubln, Charlc*
M'Grath, Annapoli*| Mkhacl M'Donald, can of
Richard Higgini, Annt-Arundel county i Benjimjn
Mackatl, (I), Calvertcouaty

"The ' Ponmaftcr, WUlui
Annapblu. , -H ? *

Alien Ouynn, Anoapolii.
Suiiucl Ridout, Horatio Ridout, ()), Jmet Ro- 

birdet, Anpapoli*.
Sheriff t^yfcuc-A rondel, couoty i Johaj. H. Stooe,

£>oathaH SoKH^ i>)»Dr. Hugh Sctxt, George Sir. 
tt, (a), care of. Jqn» Hydf f Anutpoli* i johoSteveot, 

Queen- Anne'* cointy/
AoncTear, at Mr. JJmcbei'* Annapoli*} Tboma* 

Tucker, care, ot Richa/d Sppgg., WeA river. 
Bernard Voilicr, Anrapolii. . . 
Mary Ward,. Turndr Wootrdn, (»), Jotn Well*, 

Thomaj Walicyii WiiU«» WaUl, Thoma* White, 
Williaaa) WtUtajn., Annapoli*. ...

^  ' TS ' ' '   <S&tW J>. P. M. 
 ,  All porfona Irn ling tg th« Poft-OCct for let- 

Itn are requefad to 
not beenlivat ^ 

October i.

OF
GRANDE-REVIBRE, DONDON, 

SUZANKE, tnd others, 
*6\H<if OAbber, 1791, loth* t^rJfof DC, 

cember,' of the tame^yetr. ','.
in Engli£b and French.' 

To «N whonjc it fl\ay concern.*-' .
/ T^AKE notice, that we,' the fubfcnberf, idtend 
t to make application to the next county court, 

to M held for the county of Frederick, for i tomouf- 
fion to iflue to eft*blifli the bound* and line* of «i we]l 
the whole ai OIK particular, part* of tbe following 
tra«« ot Und, to wit: Jttfei CefMt, the Ktjtrt^ty •/ 
~St*rSt String, and p«r? of fP»gf°'UT'i f«»<J. P«rt i/f 
Intifl ftrltjt; JHit&offi Fa**, the Rtfurvn tf Blaik 
Ott ml, part of Mitri AA&lit* and Lfviiii Ftr/tit, 
the Kpnxj on CM/ 5/rr'nj, part of SL-an'l $fn*[{ 
Ptltri Ltt, being part of tbe Xf/iroy on Bl*ck Ot* 
Hill, part of thfr K</v*frf on Lnvu'i furtlt', ptn of the 
R/ffrvn oa Hard GrM*f tin Orcbtnf, <rtd part of 
the R^trvty on S&arii Sfritig, all lying in faiJ count/, 
purfuant to the direction* of an aA of affembly, en 
titled, An a/l for nvarktng and bounding land*.

JOHN ItLLEN, Guardian for CARo. 
LIME, JdHM and MARIA KlLtSN.

JOHN CONRAD ZOLLICKOFFER, 
^ GmiMian for Jenw, H<»^t aad 

V   - DAHIIL ZOLLICK
WILLIAM BELL.

4LL perfoni lndeb:ed f» the eOate of JOSHUA 
YATE8, late of Anne-Aiundel county, or 

HEL YATftS, lau of ih: city of ApnatJolf., at« 
requcrred to make immediate payment, and (hole who 
have claim* an da-fired (o bring them in legally at- 
tefltd, to

jaa^ FRANCES YATES, Eiecutrlx 
<^*» of JOIBUA. 

Oftober tfith, 17^). ' " |P . .;

'HE fubkriber hereby givei notice, that he iaW 
tends to petition the general affembly of Mary. 

land, at their ntxtfefflon, to pal'i an jet corre^lng ai 
miflike in a certifi^te of a inct of land cajled A«- 
DITION to OLD SCOTLAND, being part of the refer** 
of Ctlvenon Manor, which ceruficite wu made oot 
and returned ih the name of Z*chari«h fohnfon. on 
the »oth of January, 1787, by John Hanfon, Jun. 
funreyor of the rcferrc* in Charlet'county.

JOSEPH JOHNSON. 
CWtlet county, Auguft jo, 1793:

T1

NOTICE U hereby given, that the foblcrrher iq. 
lend/ to petition the general afTembly of Wa/y- 

land, at their next fiplGon, for an ift to releafe him 
from alebt* which hjjp* unable tn pay.

iVIN H.GA1 SMITH.
Jama Priet]«y,

QaJvert county, September it, "1793".

HE fubfcriber purpofe. reak*in|. hi. It ore 
Wcft.nve,, and will difpofe of .hone two

GOODS, cpnfllling 6f Bro«l .nd Elaftlo 
Veft Sh.pe,; Welch Cotton,, 
Jeanaand Foaianti Calicoe, ahd Chi 

Mufl,B,i., StuR, , Shawl,, Silk and Linen 
kerchMi .4 Silk, Thread, Cotto*. and Worft,d Hofc, 
Bed I -nek, FeJt and C.ftor Ha«. ; C«lery , 
fu.dry other vticle*. Any perfgn inel,a.b»i io 
chafe the who)*, puy get   MU bu«ia 
credit.   . ., ,-vr   .   .   ,-  

He reqnefli all th«Tt lnd«Ucd to him, or in Edward 
and Mor<W« «gil, on bond, not« «r iecoujit, t* 
fettle thcf.mij littk «r nottteotloo having hcen p«Jd 
W former. reqoerU of thb kind| luit* will be 
wlthom refpeft to p«l«aif. if awt 
ueth of September ocft.

Hiving Iclainr, 
Wquefted to e> 

Wgally )«ath,mtia.l«i, rvr 
to faUT e7*0 are indebted t . IW«f|t, 

*«u ate

o( laid 
Jg Of

to make

retor*.

"T^HE-fobfrriber
£ nfd HMn 

iMwMre,, Jtvea 
ptiHot, ir* 
 % mfoJjrWl* aft 
al I tui

bdng unable to pay hU
targe fjmUy ofchildhijo 
fc MtlcV,1 that he inttocU to 

nW/ ftfrfh* benelU.'pf 
upon furre«deah|-rtp

PLUMMER.

FOR S A L E,
HAT coroMaW dweltint HOUSg

the occotxtidn of explain 
tbii city. Foi teruu

. .. Ann»p->Jt».



R O P Qtf A I, .S 
LlSHlNCi a PaaroDicAi. 

k ;; . to be enAitai, • ' • ' 
The MftfeTHLYMllf%^«. MARYLAND

T 'I MtJiEsRI. 
I. TT IttH cbaijain a pUiiae, ^rmriety «f

OTICE
^1 preferred^hT5 getrefal aflembly ol 
at" their suit fcfc*. by" lutxlry inhabitant* ol the __ 
tr af Qilc^ jWir*t. to obtain tWfcft for ftreightetfteg. 
' ~   7S. -^ _ ..__» -.... .u^" _..«....- at-'Keht Nar

rows
Augntk is

.
repairing ttnf caufcway 

in Ud county. • ^» W'

Credit:

at well a*, «mutp (he mind. The mott appfittvc 
lection* from dUrWeut author** narbi  aqbni 
dern, either of EIMDDC or A-n.ricay-wiU-fcn-i a. past 
of this work; like-BL, the newest improrcotcnu 
dtfcoverie* thai have «t «Mty be made, WKkiav-ii-e 
fent century, i» each att and (C'KOCC. . 

II. Extracts from various writer. on 
Jtfa LM», F*a/Sr, and firam(t>. CialTalio compoft a 
part of thii work.   A (pec .will be aligned fot the 
debates of cflngtefs   the' debate* of the Brititt houfe 
 f common   a complete rcgiftcr of foreign and do- 
meftic newt   eflayt   poetry   Marriages  death*, £c.

vahmble, eftari he*/twc*»y 
Annapolis, on Herring Bay," an '

-ii-e f**~
, - .j
*' KiU-

h«» the advantage «C » fine

county

«!»1 'Wrftii*
t|li|fiilh'-;jljM<!
<»&!
i'^iV'^tWi11 ' 1/;!
Hi'"'''''.!''".'!!'!!,'! 11 "7',[l,1

rlii .'ii.ii .."in'-"'id A)>";l

III."Banner*, millers, and nechaoics, mall be gmi< 
fied with a particular description of fuch methods and 
machinery at are now rn ule atoong the moft expe 
rienced in the above branches of bniacfs, in this 
country and. in Europe.

IV. It Aall coroptife forty-eight oclavo pe-gea, 
neatly, printed", and ftiicrwd in .blue paper. Price to 
fubfcribcra Tiutmiy SbiUimgi per annum; other* who 
purchale will have to pay 7«iv«rv-fti» StiUiofi and 
SIX-NMV, or   %*arttr if m DtU*r each number.

V. A* foot as 400 fnbfcriben are procured, this 
work ftull be put to prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the fir ft week of every mom*.*-. Eight 
page* will be affigned for A«»vis.Tii*MiiH*jFwriich 
mar be of peculiar advantage to the manofachiring 
ana trading part of the community in every ftate in 
the union; u it i* expected to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and fcrve a* a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftjuction to every 
citizen in the United State*.

IT <« needlefs to fay much in favour of a publica 
tion of this nature. The utility-and convenience of 
  work of thii kind mud appear obvious to every pcr- 
fon the letft acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
towards the ftock of neecflary information, rtfpeeling 
mercantile affair*, manufactures, agriculture, ana 
commerce i and i* meant to convey pleafurc a* well a* 
profit to thofe who fhsJl petronife this work.  
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occasionally be 
furnifhed with (ketches of real life, and the utmoft 
exertions (hall be made to render it a* ufeful a publi 
cation as any ever attempted in this country. . ' 

Subscriptions are taken in by the publifter PHiLrr 
EDWARD*, JAM*.* RICI, and AMitots CLARK, *-' 
Baltimore.

l^- The printer* throughout the United S 
tarneftly requefted to give thefe proposals a 
their news-papers, which will very much obi 
moft obedient humble fcrvant,

PHILIP EDWARDS.
Baltimore, lane it, 1793.
N. B. Thole fublcribcr* who live it a diftance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their booths forwarded by the 
carlieft and cheapeft conveyance, but at their own

Annc- f^,-f ____.
NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT 1 intend to petition the neJtt genera] af- 
femUy of Maryland, to confirm a deeU of con 

veyance far about two hundred acres of land, in Kent 
called and known by the name of GKESHAM

CHARLES MORGAN.

S C 

WILLIAM

LO

H E M E
O F 

ALLEIN't LAND.

T E R Y.T
No. I, 1 Priu of 5x9 acres of woodland 

lying on Bennet's creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederkk counties, 
within thirty miles of the federal

(79J 10 o

JJO O O __1_

i, i ditto of 40 acre* of valuable land, 
moflly wood, lying and adjoining 
the waiar* about three mile* from 
Lower-Marlborough,

3. i ditto of so acre* of land adjoin 
ing No. i, all wood! - too o o

4. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 3, ditto, - too o o

5. i ditto of to , ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, - . 100 o o 

10 ditto, ditto
ditto, - . 100 o o 

10 ditto, ditto
ditto, 

too dollar* cafit.

every advantage for railing ana linear
abounds in locuft, malbeiry andweTruii,
plenty of good oak timber. The fi»bfc
tend ac Mr. Mann** uvero, «r*iil jhe *tw .,,_._.,
after which time application maj be made'to Man
bis or»n hoofe^ or to Mr. Beojaanih f^irta
Weft, river.   ,

He hatWkewire for BALE. •b*fct*ft». ..__, 
acre* of coM f**a»>of LAND. lji*»f coining life 
above, which he, fctiii difpofe of x* the tnoft rtsl'ona, 
ble term*. . . • . .-••;•

ft S. L.CHBw-. . 
OQobcr yth, 1793. *y______^

N O T I C E.

THE fuWcrlber'lntend* to apply to the next gc, 
neral a(Tombty,,tft take the .wirehotfes forthe 

infpefiion of tobacco at Upper- M»rborougli, ta the   
pubttc\account, and make him iuxh cofbpenf**jca o 
in their wifdom may feem proper.

THOMAS CONTER.

THE fhbrcriber' has ro difpofe of, a |»r 
of exee»len«< SOLE and UPPBR L8A

6, i ditto of 
No. c,

i ditto of 
No. 6,

t ditto of

;om«ity of CQAIS8', J

• too o o 
37 ip o

x i ditto of I ditto each ditto, - 6300 
145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 

genuine Scotch fnuff at- 4*. per
pound in, bottles, 
Firft drawn blank,

43$ 
i

o o 
o o

in*

are
in 

their

173 Prise*.
$77 Blank*. 
  r * 
7 jo Ticket*, at^I. J each, 1250 o o

on the
tifque and expence.

  Half (he fuhfcription money to be 
delivery of the firft number.

BY the cfiknrniflioners appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, &c. within the 
CITT of WASHINGTON, for the reception of CON 
OR tss, and for their permanent rcfidence after the 
year 1800.

SCHEME
. or THI

LOTTERY, Wo. II. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

D»ll*n. Dwlari. DoUari. 
rAmat^u- T 

ifc^^ling- v lo/xx), & ca(h Jdcoo, arc 50,000

- 1 5.ooo,&ca(hi5,ooo, are 40,000 
i^ooo.&calh ic.ooo, are 30,000 
10,000, &c*jh 10,000, are 10^00 

t.ooo, ate 10,000 
StOoo, are 10,000

i dittq 
i ditto 
i ditto 
i ditto 
i ditto
i Calh prize olt
s ditto

10 ditto
so ditto

too ditto
aoo ditto
400 ditto

1 ,000 ditto
J$,ooo diuo

c.,oooc*ck, are
1,000, 

500,
100,

50,
»5- 
ao,
to.

are 
are 
are 
are 
we 
are 
are

10,000 
r«,ooo 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 

  10,000 
lo.cxpo

~-__B^'-

§0,000 Tickets, at 8 dollars tach7*>re - 400,000
iy this lottery the commUBoaert will be enabled to

ijve an elegaat fpectmen of th« private building* to be
erected in ttte city of Wafluogton. Two beaotifwl
deigns are already felcded' for the entire front* on
I*o o4 the public fquarea; froiji thefe drawings it i*
ptopofed to erect two centre and four corner building*,
a* foon w pofltoie after this lottery i* fold, and to ctm-
tty them, wVW complete, to the fortunate adventu-

  rer*» after tsUli>aa*ter d«(cribed to the fcbeme for the
hotel-lottery. J .

N. B^The fain of the rkket* U th« lottery, N*. 
IL^re wtferred till alter the drawing of the Hoiclr 
)otter/t ijfgimociog on the 9th day of September
next. /**-*^^    - .^«^^««*«^ . . ,- .; for fhe

MANAGERS. 
MM>, Atautftiji; Bay*mig SttJArt, 

Inert l J*mt1 Stilt bmtn-Ajom 7^" Bmkt 
Marikmik) TbtmaifiUarJ, Pig-Feint-, Rtbirt Beivit, 
Hnti*lk*m ; Trtuman Crmfint Mtgriuliri; Jtb* t'frlxj, 
BtiuJift i * Tamil Somrrvillt, Tbtmat Horwtod, jiautrt 
Jtftfk rrilltinfn, William Graham*, Pittr Enmtrfui. 
Cbriu WiUi*mfi», Jii* Cbtjlty, Tbtwuu Ptrri*. Hurj 
Hiatt, C*tvrrt cn*tj I if lubtm tickltl m*f «V ArU, «W 
»f *U lit mirekl*ti m falnxnl.

No. i, contains all woodland, Bennet** creek run 
ning through it, and lie* within thirty mile* of the 
federal city, fully worth the eft i mated amount, x to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Mulborough, where wood commands 10*. per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a can way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots of 
the land may be feen witk each of the managers. The 
calh prixe* to be paid on demand \ the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower. 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in paymtnt at the market 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay the calh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery u purpofed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower- 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbers publithed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcribcr'* mil) with 
in one month of drawing the lottery'.

W.ALLEIN. 
RaleighV Plant, March, >yo«. jff^jf:

John Randall,
H* removed* the boufe lately occupied by Mr. Gil- 

tert Mkddleton.
Where he Has juft opened,

A Oe»cral AAtttont of

O D

which he will felt on the -too* reaionable 
CASH.

He ha* alfo on hatkl a I 
SHOES.

JOHNHTDE. 
. W-ANTED. IMMEDIATELY, / .

v Two APPRENTICES for the taoaet ot One- 
maker* bufinefs, from 14 to }6 yean «fc*|«, dwy 
mult come well recommended.. •

The highcft prices will be glten for dry or pan 
hides and bark. ~y J. H.

September 15, 1793. IP
*^^^*^*e~it^*~—~ I li I ——H——M———— |

AKNA.TOLIS, Oitobcr i, i;ot. .

KNOWING that fults have been brought «t«iat 
fever*! of the debtor* to the (laic of MuyJtad, 

for confilcated property purchafed, and others whe 
have inftalled their debt*, owing, I apprehend, M 
many cafet, to the time of payme«. bavin* tfetptsV 
their memory, and wllhjng to prevent any uoaeoaa*, 
ry expence in the parties concerned, I have tkovflK 
proper refpeftfully to notify, that * fecond infUlant, 
and one year** intereft, become due on the Kridatot 
December next, and that execution will iffuc iuat- 
diately thereafter againft every delinquent.

* RANDOtMtt^LA I'lMER, Agent 
*f foJB»lme of Maryland.

NOTICE.

THE (ubfcriber, now in the cuftody of ihe Oifrif 
of Aone Aruodel county, for debts which k 

it unable to difcharge, intend* to apply to lbegCP«*l 
aflembly at their next feffion, for the benefit of sai*> 
folveat t&. ^

JOSHUA DORSBY, of HiMir 
Anne- 4fufd.el county, Oclober 4^1, 1793. __ 

_t_ «» «  -'   -

Notice.

WE intend to make application tp the paenl sf- 
fembly of thi* ftate, at their next lefc». w- 

an aA to repay ua the' tobacco, or the value iheKWi 
which wa have accounted for u executors of.Pitu 
DINT, deccale*), and wkkh wa* ftolen or ocftrojn 
while the laid Peter Dent was infpeaor at Po»30i)kt; 
warehoufe, by being exppfed to the weather and atker-

II ANNE DENT. 
' THRO, DENT.

_________________________ __--____• -_. _ ~T*~

LL periods b»vtr« cl«imi ^gairift the et*« <* 
.. . THOMA. C*i.XCKfti. |«e of Ch.rle* iW 
dec«afed, are requeued .to bring them in that t«T 
ma* be adjufted, «r»a thofe that are indebtedf.n .   ' <-••* < ._   .Li  ._ _.ji-.. ~.«faid, efface, ate dcflred to make irflmedUte 
no iBdulgince wifl be glveh aftrt thU Bodce. MArtV 9RMCKELS, -«' -'  " 

September 17th, ijo'j.

for-SALE,
0 YEAR8

Will be -SOLfr, on th«.fixth,_d«y;or No»embtr»tf». 
to ihf hiaheft bidder, at

For Cafli,_... _' rtfry Produce, or oa Crwht to hi> 
rtcridt and Cuftomcn.

>|iB debtor*, ip Mc$r. TEICOTHICR, TRW AIT!* 
_^ and WMixWMaMT, of Lofdosi, and Me(T. 

CaAcaorr and Hon^Km, of llanlt^ti, »rt once 
more requefted W B»»k« payment,in tj^ co|)rfe of.^j* 
fummer, a* fitlu will bji oo«q»«ct4 agaiott all 4e- 
linqveua iuiacdUtely thereafter.

Ain*polU, JtUy i»,

u, cootalouig betwreo four and ive
Bond wich apor^red fecurity will DC .
day of f»!c, and pijflcfliun given the fir* 0> J*uw''

' 794' 9 JOHN ROUSBY PIATE*. 
trt county, 8<BC«mbef'tg:h, iTQV

f'N A P'O II
FREDBRICJC »nd

GREEN.
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ana in full view of 
vantage «tt fine cove

ler-Mtrboroujh, ta the 
,<n J«ch conpcnfttlca *»

fiQMASCbNTBE/'

>LU f Oaober i, 1795. 
have been broujht «faiit 
to the flait of Mujktd 

rchated, and otben irht 
owing, I »ppnli«d| *<  

' payment. b«»i«>: twpei, 
(0 prevent any umtaoJa., 

jncerncd, I have tfcoifVt 
, thatafccond inftalauoti 
vne due on the firft day at 
rxecution will ifTue oat- 

i delinquent.
..ATIMER, Ag«t 
: of Maryland. .
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KELS, a<lhig
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jji^b (No. *44i.)

T H U >R' S IX A Y, OCTOBBR^I, 1793,
' ' '  " -^ ;j ' ':  -'-' M _ | i. ______ j

.  !'.  »      . .. »   
TRIP'0 'LI,' (Bmrhrj) 7"*+? t. The Vc4ta fifcited proderty of*:* French

.-Mt \l .,.-.     i^-W'r

: i i . • 
eai- "Daring dkli »tnnel idiipaufted « colrjmn. under

r l-<

ft "

#/ riA'ct* Cap/, tnfnl.*ntr»l *./ 
«/^i>» «/ rfv />*** £0*Mr, y* /*» JVi

  HH French nation, conftituted t re- 
public, haa fent me to teftify to you 
tbadr friend Blip and good wkh«* j 
(heir intention it to maintain, fcrn- 
poloafly, their ancient treaile* whioh 
exit between the republic and yo*Jr 

(key have charged me to affure your excel 
lency of theif Gncere d«flre to perpetuate tbii bar- 
mony i they will contribute towardi it,   -by every 
mean* in (heir power, in the perfuafiod, that the 
Frenchmen, whom their intereft (hall call to year 
late, will experience, on your part, every protection, 
and thac they will be treated at ancient and faithful 
friendi, at member* of a ftatt wbof| anger hat ever 
been fatal to their enemiet.

Aufwr »f ibt 
I fee, with pleafur*, in my country, the French, 

my moft ancient and mod faithful friendi. I receive 
with fenfibility, the teftimoniet of the friendly dif- 
pofirioni of the republic, and I will never be wanting 
toco-operate therewith, in procuring for Frenchmen, 
all the fuccour of wh^^^hey have need, and all the 
convenience! which mi^Hid to Bake thair commerce 
profper. The conful, ^Rjtom QIC hat fent to refide 
acre, may afore' her of my conflant good wifhei, to
 kick I am pcWIfpofitd by the reputation, ihe regard 
Joe to a naiipw,' to whom I hive So long been united 
ithrt* ftriStre bond of friendffiip, and tor the aflivicy 
of a commerce* On which depend* the'happineft and 
prWperitv of my fobjefts. I wLU not, I ought not to 
etwceal fram the Frenchmen altenibled here at prefent, 
the extreme fatiffaltion which I have al way i bad in 
the fervkct of conful Pellegrin,'and 1 take, with 
pleafare, the' opportunity thui publicly to rand** 
jottiet to hi* zeal for the honour »d intereft* of hit
 tdon. The efteem with which fuch fentimenti have 
infpired me,, ha* determined ihe, in many well known 
rircuTnflance*, not to confine myfclf ftri&ly within 
the bond* of treaty. At the time of the inauguration 
of the flag of the republic, I have ceded to hit ur 
gent inftancei, and to the ardent defirea which he'tef- 
lified to me, to caufe to be rendered to it remarkable 
honoan, and have ordered it to be fainted with twen 
ty-one cannon, an honour whicb I have refused tq ill 
othen, particularly Spain, &c. «Vc. . ,. *'".

grant* Hull be reftorad, a* loon u they legitimate command of general Dupatt* to pemetraw to Jolie^ U»their clftittr. i  v ' .'*""' order tt) draw the attention .of dw twemy_ froan iM9. The eitiigrin&'Vprefent In the conquered'coun 
try, may remain, by applying to the board, to grant 
them exprefi perroiffion. ', 4| ,

Done «t Conde, «,

.A R I S,
commonleited by 

Pwijj to ^
Aoguft , 3> 

e Niwt Md JOOO "

A Jetter 
L ,

Jt»t*JI ia.
the acjrniniflrttor* of
nmMpilnr <* tm».„

are JB*d*) pri-

N C B.

»V I E N N A, Jrnfy i«.
The republic of Venice ha» given canfe for great 

difcontent to the belligerent powen, by acknowledging 
the French rtpihlie, and accepting their envoy >. the 
count d< Braeiiei, our ambaHador, and the minifter 
of Spain Ve returfled here from Venice j almoft all 
the foreign nnftftert hav« left the cityi we are jf»- 
patient to know in what manner the republic will ex 
tricate htrfetf from that embmmflnieni.

F R A 
' KATIOWAX (

SUNDAY, jAgtyT i*.
Barrcre gave «wi fflxn -Lytms. The firft battle 

wai fought on the iStb, at the village of Calvire.  
The troop* of the repute toOtrpbfTclSion of that pott. 
On the i<X*i gCBenai flRlernan fcnt « -jSrOclantotio/i 
to the inhabitant* of Lyon*, inviting them to abjure 
their error, ahd to unite themfelvc* with the patriot!, 
by taking thor with ) the arifwer was   eannOflade.~t 
the following days, till the i jth, were (pent in firing 
onlgmafeetry. The patrioh of Lyon* have come out 
 ndjarc nikjw fightiflg againft the town. It il known 
the pUc* coouina a number of (trangen, rmrgrantr, 
and refractor/ prl*XU I nevtrthel«/i, (he feaft of die 
lothof Atguftwat kept there, and the emblems of 
the republic are a* yet to be, feen | but 100 guns «/e 
mounted, }O,ooo men tr*  ndexarmi, and bMietie* 
are erefted on the fide of the river Saon. 
Lttlir frtm tin e*mf tf Smimt Imbirt, *tm£s*rtrmkt . ' ' : :   .  ' -• jttn*fl\j, '•' '   i '' 

" We have juft been obliged to abandon the poft of 
Limbach and Neukirchen. The enemy cttacked ui 
with fuperW force* : We cmnnot firfficitntly praife the 
i ft battaHto of tke 44th regiment, which, though 
abw^llbrnflMix (one of it* chief*) rallied by the 
vote* oavCiombaft i they defended themfrim wrth 
bnrrery, and effected their retreat with fo ranch order, 
that they gave time to our troop*, who occupied Lim 
bach, to carry off their baggage, and retire to Saint 
Imbert. I eamwn eftimate our loft u yet; I only 
know the *Jt^*Jfe^*JWi"t-^«oa '  <*>B>c 1» without 
cannon and kai fl|MKa*nMleffsr

~C£}jtf*~ttttor'fi«mlit*tt*Ht$i'ttr4l D.niatfatf. (flln 
HlHija^ilflj »> tlntfoftht grmj tftb tftjitrm Pjrnwrei, 
tLnJSf.Jfki, PitJ4-Ptrt, J*s"j3 7, 179}. . 
" \ hafte to inform you, ihat the difpofition of at 

tack whick I b>ad made, and of which I bad the ho 
nour to iolprm y0u,^qfterday» hu been crowned Mriik 
complete fucc«M.

part* I at**c<ed. Thii column marehed^c; whok 
night, and underwent great fatigue, kaving many dif 
ficult places to pifs through. ID their route they took 
 ight prifooeji, killed three m«ti, and wounded one. 
I have marched againft the cattle of Pignon and Al- 
flcobifcar, in order to make a diverfion i but the enta. 
my repiaja in ib«ir; intrenchnxnti, without any move, 
meat to cpanteraA fe By oor different *no»eniejret 
I have gained a kaowledgc of the etwntry, «od cam 
prevent th« enemy from iucqouring theJr pofti wfita 
we /hall again aiuck thun. :•.+ .•' 

(Signed}. DUBOUQU&T."
- /: . . Auctoft sot '' i: ''  / 

Barre^f, ia the name of the commhtee of pobl!« 
fafery, faid, Cltitena, you have charged your co,m- 
tnittee A give >you a mode of execJtTng the decree^ 
which otdett ever/ Prencb citizen to be (cady^, for 
combat.   '*'  ' ",".". 

The committee propofei, ai the (ml tsetfilrfr *hica\ 
appear* the mott proper, to regulate the genera) move, 
mem «f the' rraopv. that there be pointed out fey en- 
teen cebrra! plicp; to aflemble the cirizen* of 'the dii- 
ferent departrn^riui from 'whendt 'they can /ally 
forth, in goad *fder, to plac* (hretteoco by tbf 
enemy.' '   "   l   ,'.,.".. 1 '.'.'  

The committee ha* alfo thooght proper* rjiit yod 
fhould require (he induflry and 4rti of the men, ,an4 
even nil upon that fex who owe fo much to the revO. 
lurion, flnce they owe their liberty to* the divorcf 
(the women)» thin portion fo intcrefling (o fociety. 
From thii day_ to the ictth of September next, every 
tbmg «iuft be roofed, and nothing left unturned. 
The art, courage, 'and even fenilment! of the people 
muft onit* in tha defence of the republic j thui com- 
bined, we (h,aj| render ourfelvei jufllce, in fphV <f 
our numeroo*, but cowardly enemlei. "

To-morrow the committee will lay before you the 
meafure* neceflary for thii great plan t fuch a* an ad- 
drefi to the cuitcni of the republic, djfpatcb Of com- 
mlffioner* taken from the convention, Sic. ',.. 

Citizen*, the VewiWng of'gi ,oco men, ordered by 
the conftituent aOembly of 1791, favid France ia 
1791. It wai with the help ot, thcfe brave men thaj 
we eftablifhed ihe foundation of the republic. To^ 
day there mud be a general vjerilnn to continue, ia 
f«ppor**-lt'ii enough to fay thaj it (hall take 
and your enemies are annihilated.

DTJ B L I N,
A dirifUm ir, it (aid, prewaJt, in (be Irift.,, »«t. Some jmeoiberi of adainfflraifon,. p^flefled of ID every pJtce (htt we coald come contiderable landed property, have oiauifcflrd ditpo-

* B'fc y.8 S'Bii, 
The ward eHablifhed by the p"rovlfion*l adminlftra- 

tion of the conquered country, hat, made the follow 
ing proclamation :    

i. Thy authoridea, howeVer conftthited flnce tHe 
revoldtfcjo of 1789, are abolifhedj In confequence, 
the aaginratei ef the conquered cftlei, tov»ns orvH- 
lagei, are eftablifhcd, fuch a* they were before the rt- 
.voltttioo i ntdufbmding, however, that thi* Indivi-
 duali who then compofed the BMgiftricy, cannot re- 
««« on their offioe k except, after having beet fpeciat- 
ly admitted by tbc board i and a* rt will be impoffibTe
 ia»inediaoily to know their eoadufl flnce the revolu- 
«« . there (hall U named provifioftal magtftrttel,
 i«bout prejodice (o the rigtiti of the refpeaive ndote- 
w*» ««du«one«n with them, ai farb it 1* polTible^ 
"*"' ^T « » 1>»dg« how ftr they" tniy proceed, in 
r«><fabJiW»i;th«r aforefaid indjvidntb. The tordt 

their often will th*t»f«jf*. aj fo9« " * poDlhle, 
« a HI of tbojfe pcrfeai dr1 AoH»' rhe magi ft ri,- 
eonrtt of low*, or pbQbc.'fn tneli1 mannert,

up wjth, the emroy, they wajrc.obliged to give way 
(o (he ze^I -a/nd fvWW of (be troop* of (he republic, 
tajjl the aAivjiiy and. intelligence ofiheafEccri who 
commanded ik«ro f . My real iotrpiioo WM to drive 
the Spaniard*, oat of-the Ald«de», and to difarm in 
inhabitant!, whom nfra£tory priefti h<J\Lifpired with 
their taayici/m. uid cau,fed them to commit oru«Jw«a 
on our/«jlpw qtii^ni ««> the neighbourhood. T« thii 
enj lMtc or4^rt,tn, brigadier general Halin to ivri"k 
wjth, ih» greetadiera. and cbaijeara, .of (he dctacbiMan 
ofliht^, diftf qw b«M4lipti of - vojumarn, <Tke.itpre- 
fcqiauve.refraAd wjjlned to march. J»imfelf> 10 contri 
bute by' bj* Bfcfcpoe. toward* aotrruuia>g Jht) courage 
and p*ticpc« of tk» fftWitr* ia «& tntetpnfe. of tuck

TVi >M*> rthrrvij to the-'gtntral police-, and of 
W-e«ablimad u thry «d««d *t tHc 

1789,

I.bavc juft learui that complete lueccrt attended 
uti. that, the pofta a,nd iovtnchmew* o/ the enemy 
,w(f< forced, the cawga «iU>«r dcttruved or btarnt, and 
that our troopi pinetrtttdiiwo to* Aldode*, ««4too< 
tvrcmy pti(<flfft, ampRgA^tfHotn'M   prieftferho u not 
yet know?, ^^c Spantariti loft a numbvAf foldieri, 
whilft w«;,k«,ye^oi |o Ka/rt ib«. ioia of  ny* k|Mng 
ooly *drummif-flighU* oo<aixW-.   - . - - - -,~ , ..... 

«  To ioforej a cerWnffr of the foccefi of'tW*'attack, ntvtr^ 
I gajpa<i«rd«r* n>< flidnr^ditachnjcpt tqf 'marchv arid ^ 
fceaf Hkbrtfetvej from /me' hetghtf'df IfpegtiV,'frojn 
-¥»hcnc« (bey 'Ated d| rt)e Spaniard*. 'TordemT'ano-

fitiani which go (o far ai to jH>ve the government tnoirf 
Irifh fjjan it hu been.iGncc tbc revolution. l*be print- 
cipal miniflcr of finance, it reported to be among ib<r 
number, who wifh w refcue tkcir coontfji £roo* ih«J 
domination of an. ^ngljfh junto. ,^ .^ t ^.   

The^ unfortunate people, th« dtrendeU.iIci «vU 
dently at /andoife, wi4»out x>hj«« or motive. Thi« 
being the Cafe, if U encambeDt oh /ucb perlooi a» 
may b< fent to , aft *gainft3 ticra, to be cautious and ' 
modest*,,to ;flrive rttke,r to reciaiffi i|ian to.punitt 
them. W<e rtcolleVl that lord. Cadwitiptdiv at tht) 
head of a^ Qrong force, fucreedpd it) reftcring order, 
by a few friendly wordi w \ht fanh of ifelaindiJ 
twelve thouland mop were, by Uii> fflaxamwhity feat 
to follow Utcir buljaefi, and JTayed jo (bciety »nti thcfr 
familiot, ;^4uim ^« .wigh,t b^ve'giycn luoilttiiryiexo 
cutibn. Tbii example ii worthy the attention «/ 

ratear who ra»y think to M-.ra»T|, U to no aeHve. 
blood bft already beet* (bed. in th«fe flubbf
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*

Odell arrived at Salem let wtek fro* 
Guadeloupe. While he waa there, the netroa* oa 
the platjustions rote aad Uatbodied, aad oq that'firth 
Auguft, marched againft dto town of St. Anne*!; but 
the johabitanta went out aad attacked them, beat them 
off, and killed a number. It was faiOThat about 300 
bad been deftroyed at different timet] among the 
pumber ukca • prifonen, wot o-prsett* who ttr the 
market place, bad hit brains Mow* put by foe* boyt, 
with each a loaded piftol, after which one oithcm 
cut off hi> head with a banger. Several of the^aore 
aclivc negroes had been taken riding from pUde to 
place, calling upon the Oaves, where they went, to 
hie, for* aow was their time. Such were treated 
with no mercy; but xvhen brought to town the in- 
habitantt fell upon them with their broad fwordt and 
cot tkern to pieces, leaving their mangled carcafes for 
the dogs. The inhabitant* of the plantations were 
fleeing itTcoofternation to the towns for fafcty*. •

PHILADELPHIA, Ofloltr 19, 
It is with the grcateft (atiilaflion that we can DOW 

inform the public, from careful inquiry and acloal oo- 
lervttion, that the mortality in this city has luJdenly 
and (urprifinglj- abated fine* the rain on TueUiay lalt, 
and the conleqneut cold northesj^windi, and Irofta.— 
Not more than eight or ten are now reckoned danger- 
onfly ill at the hoipital i the burials in the city vilibly 
decrease t and though thofe in the latter ftaget of the 
diforder cannot be roach bcneitcd by the falntary 
Change in the atmofphere i yet ftill it may be rca/bna* 
bly faid, that very little is to be apprehended at pre- 
fent, from the malignant fever, by thole in health, 
who live temperately, and obferve a prudent caution 
in their intercourse with their nek.

A London paper ftatet. that on the a I ft of July, the 
combined Engltlh and Spanilh Icctt, confining of 78 
fail of the line, were then lying before Toulon.

Accounts from Franc* to Augnft 13, mention fome 
tanfiderablc fucceflet of die armica of the north over 
portions of the combined armies. On the igtb, the 
French made an a tuck on the village of Blinton, and 
entirely defeated the enemy, putting two companies of 
emigrant troopt to the fword, who were the Orange 
uniform. 4 On the fame day, the French attacked the 
village of Lincelie, and took poffcffion of a redoubt. 
The enemy, hiving fuAaincd great lufs, evacuated 
both villsgts on the fame day, leaving behind them 
their ammunition and baggage w'aggoni. The allied 
army loft more than one thouund killed, and 40 wag. 
gon loads of wounded were feen to go off.

By a decree of the convention, paffed Auguft 15, 
'bread, bifcuit, all kinds of flefh, fruit, cider, wine, 
brandy, vinegar, oil, fah, honey, fugar, foap, lard, 
coal, untvruughi iron, piper, linen, flulfs and mil 
linery (filki cxcepted) are forbidden to be exported 
from the territories of the republic.

On the >4th the convention decreed, that the litre 
(hall be divided into ten equal pans, called dimes, the 
dimes into ten parts, named cents, fo that a Irvre dull 
contain one hundred cents j and that in future all 
frenrh money fhould be cflimated by livret, and de. 
cirtul fractions of livres.

On the if'K of Auguft the combined trmici had 
Advanced as far u Maubcu^c, on their way towards 
Lifle, but were attacked by the French army i and 
after a fevere aclion, were obliged to retreat to their 
former poft, near Valenciennes. The infurgentt were 
in confidence force i but on the loth of AaguA were 
defeated at Vendee, with the lofs of 7000 men, and a 
quantity of cannon.

A great many American veflcls are detained in the 
ports of France, In confequence of an embargo, laid 
by order of the convention.

Governor Gilbaud, who lately fled from New- 
York, hat been felted and itnprifoocd at Fort St. 
John's in Canada, till the governor's plcafure be known 
concerning him. On the tcth of September lord 
Dorchefter arrived at Quebec from England.

Captain Martin, of ike (hip Providence, arrived at 
New-York, from Leith, inlat. 40, was boarded by 
the BritiOl frigate Bofton, on the 7th inft. on a cruife, 
fleering to the fouthward and eattward ; and on the 
nth he was boarded by the French republic's (hip 
Concorde, to the eaftward of Montauk point i the 
French fleet were then in company ; after which they 
continued tueif courfc in the track of the Bofton fri- 
ptc.

Letters fnJtn Spain to Auguft 18, fry. that the ex- 
pedition of the S-panifh and Englith fleets to the Me- 
ditenaneaa, and Toulon, was completely broken up.' 
A raging malignant fever had prevailed in the Spanilh 

ti in confequence of which they returned to 
and without their co-op* rarton the Englifh

I complete foceefi from thit expedition, forgntinv 
the oM adage, " that man propoVet, and G»d dif- 
pofn.*—Our readers may deprnd that the affairs of 
ftutn are in a profpcroui fituttion. 

i Out. »i. The countenances of our fellow citiient 
thit day appear more cheerful than ufaal, as heilth 
fremt •< U(t «o have Uien place (4 ftckneJ* and 
trela.

^«>o Indiant to elofc their private couBcih at the rapidt 
of the Miami*, that we might all remove to Sanfefky 
and open the treaty. Bat, after fending repeareo d.e^- 
putttiont to us to obtain anfwers to pankidar qutliions. 
they finally dercftnined not to treat at all.—This final 
anlwcr we received on the i6th in ft ant, .wfitrn we im 
mediately began to emSark to reigns Lake,Rrie. 

" Although we did not effect peace, yet we hope

HAVI LATIUY

TAU M John

to the following )iu,
* i**e '

, _ .
that good mar hereafter irife from the mifion. The Which thejr arc now OPENING .igdjpr SALE

orthweft of the Ohio, At |l»eir STOR4 .
-   - - -tranquillity of tHe country riorthweft 

during the fuppofed continuance o£ the treaty, evinced 
jrovr care of our fafrty » and we could not leave thia 
quarter without returning you bur unfeigned thank*. 
We are, Sir, with due relpcft, your mptt obedient 
bombla ferratm, / .

'*» (Signed) 
" B.LINCOLN,
" BEVERLV RANDOLPH. 
" TIMOTHY rMCKKRlNQ. 

" M»jor-geaeral Anthony ' 
Fort Vfgfljington."

*/

At Beard's Point Warehotfe

SUPERFINE clothes. 
Second ditto. • 

Two y*rdi wide fuperfine
Coating), 

Six quarter diftOp 
Ditto twilled ditto, 
CatEmers, 
Dribs of different qualt.

ANNAPOLIS, OOottr ji.
Henry Holhnglworth, Richard Bond, William 

Ward and fotnck E-ving, Elqujret, are elected de 
legates, to reprcfent Crcil county, in the enluing ge 
neral affembly.

Benoni Swearingen, Matthew Van Lear, Robert 
Hughes and William Clarke, Efquirei, wt elected 
tor WafciDgton county.

German Serge,

Plaint, ' 
Flannel*,
Corduroy?,
Thickfets,
Men» Worded Hofe,
W.ldbores,
Joani Spinnirtg,

Theatre.
Durants, . ' • 
Cbinties aad Calkor.«, 
Plane and CruL karied

MnOins, f 
Fafhionable Ribands,

xx r tat i JOn account or trie bad 
the DEStRTtR, and the FARMER, 
for the benefit of Mr. Andrews, is 
poftponcd till TO-MORROW Even 
ing, FRIDAY, the ift Nov. / ̂

To be RENTED,

South RIVCF Ferry,
WITH

With Two good Boats & Hands.
Fo> Terms, a.-p y to

Jafper Howard Tilly^
At the faid Ferry. 

OAober iBth, 179).

TAKEN up as a liny, Dt thai lubkriner, on Elk* 
Ridge, • black HORSE, about four yean old, 

13 hands high, has a (tar and fnip, with one white 
hind ro.>t, branded with tn O. The owner is dcfired 
to prove propeif, pay cKargyi and/taie him awsy.J* /js9rt* PUB -

Anne.Arundel county, OQmtt 16, 170,3.

In Chancery, Oct. 30, 1793.
ORDERED, That the report of G*»auu Dw- 

VALL, trullee for the fate ol the real ctta;e of 
John Bdalc Howard, dcceafed, be approved, and that 
the fales by him made, as fluted in the faid report, on 
the i6th day of July laft, be approved, mined and 
confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn, on 
or before the thkd Toefday in December next; pro 
vided a copy of this order be infcned in the Maryland 
Gaxette before the i cth day of November next.

Tcfl, .SAMUKL HARVEY HOWARD, 
______/ Reg. Cur. Can.

^OMMITTED to tny cnftody at a runaway, • 
\j negro lad by the haane of ISAAC, who fayt he 
belongs to JOHN WATHNS, of Auue-Aruodcl coun 
ty, he appean to be about twenty-one years of age, 
ive feet fix or feven inches high, (Unmert very much t 
had on and with him three old (hint, one cotton 
jacket, one dimity ditto, oat old pair nan kten breeches, 
one pair old green cauuncr ditto, one old bloc broad. 
cloth coat, one pair fhoet, one white handkerchief, 
and one pair blue ribbed cotton (lockings. The owner 
is dcftrcd to take him away, par the lees and other 
charge*, or bt) will be fuld according to law.

ig . WILLIAM D. BIALL, Sheriff 
** Prlrwe. George's coonty. 

Upper Marlboroii|h. nthOftoUr, 1793.

MvQin Handker 
chiefs, 

Lawn ditto, 
Printed Barcelona and

Bandar no ditto, 
Ladies Gloves, 
M reeni, .' " " V!< 
beft Gilt, Pitted, flack 

piper. Metal and Fe 
deral Buuoni, 

Veil diao, 
Clo.h coloured Sewing

Silks and Thread, 
Twift, 
Lathes Black, White tad

Green Hats, , 
Fancy Willow ditto,' 
Ivflry Combi, 
Metal Spoons, 
Shoe and Knee Buckles, 
Ivory hsnd.e Knives aad

Forks,
^uck-Horn ditto, 
Determine, 
Clafp diuo, 
Pruning ditto, 
Baft and Sccoad qmality

Penknives, 
Ladies ditto,

Coa.le 
HITS,

Boys ditto, 
fait iJoarai. 
Wool Cw43 , 
9-4 Rofe BUokeo, 
8-4 ditto, ditto, 

 DuiSldlqo, 
Jriflt Linenj, 
H illond dfco, 
Shi etiugi,
ricklenburgnt, 
Ofnabrig«, «, 
Gimbtcti in (trawi, 
Looking GUffes, 
H-ud Boards. 
Garden Spades. 
Frying P»ni, 
lod Nails, 
4'ow<!«r aad 
Sa!t, 
Young Hyfon, Hyfen,

Hy4or..SLin, taj j^.
hea Teat,

Rice,
Chocolate,
Ginger,

findow Glift, 
iun-Raifinj. 

Padlocks^,, 
Stock diuo, , 
Peuc.lM and

Tea China, 
Liverpool ditto 
Queen's Ware Piflut §4 1

flatet.
Blue edged diuo. 
Snuff ~^ 
Snuff, 
Indigo, 
Fig Blue, 
Curb. 
Loaf and 
Molafles, 
Heft W«Q-IndU Ria, 
New-England ditto, 
Old Cider, Brand;, 
Curdi ill.

. aadj!B.
/

Cherry Bounce, At. tc.
N. B. Wheat, Rye, or Indian Corn, will bt it. | 

ceived in exchange for the above gooJs; andioibb 
who have been punfloa! in the dilchargr of their it. 
counts for dealings during the lumowr, tibortctTtxj 
will be given at-utual.

All thofe who we flit) in arrears for dealiatssoi 
or at our Annapolia Bore, are rcquefted » maUitv 
mediate payment, to enable as tocoaiply with owov 
gagemer.tj, as longer Indulgence cannot be gwctiit 
it hnped, therefore, that a Ariel obfervanceoi uVtit' 
queft may' be rwd, as bufineft caonvt be 
without panflaallty of payment. ft

B trdVPomr, Ocl'iber z6th, 1793.

ALL perlont having balances due them oa tooic• 
co, (hipped to the addrefa of M«ttcun Wti» 

LI AM AiiDiatOM and Co. of I^xoon, ptft3Tp«o- 
curation, arc defircd to take notice, that it Si asertaf ] 
their bills on fjid company fhould be codotltd bjr •>, 
or they will not be paid.

All thole indebted to faid company, for tnaft&ioei 
through rny agency, are tinujllj rlj*-/l<J o »•*• 
immediate payment i tnd, in order to iccjmmoet* 
fuch at may find It more convenient todilcharferhrir 
balances at Elk-Ridge-La«dinf, during tht prcftM 
iofpedion of 'tobvcau they will'tlaf* to tske notict, 
that I have furniOved Mr. EDWAJLD GWMN vitk « 
I1U of balances, arid copies of each perion'i acr«ui. 
vho it authorifcd 10 fettle with fuch aa.tnay spplf.

The fub|cribcr ii inllruSed to rrquiw t Braft «fc- 
fervance to this noturc, and he Batters himklf" *•" 
be duly atrendeti to and complied with, "i^0

negroet :—CHARLES, who f»yt"nr belonta to furtncr <«>«bje or deliry » but if, <ontr«7 to in *i 
Tnomit lohffon. F.fquire, of Frederick county i he * nd "Ration, it Aould b<s iHrgl«Ae<l, kt v/^l 
jt ahrtm th>tt fit* ye»r» old, ftvt leet feven or deht und* r ^° 4ifwe*abU neoeUitt Of cpmniciicln|^ 
lochahi|>i WicJoathingeoiitlUofMofnabrii fcirt •.»*inrt a11 «*»K«>q«epta^ wiijiout the kilditonuta-' 
aod

OMMITTED to asrnnawavs the

pfoperty

liwn ' after

nty.

• ALTIMORR,
•h U nponed, favs a Charfettftn paper of 'the ictk 

rm4ant, <rrtt rKe French national convention have ap 
pointed Mnetal Galbattd to rite chief command of tke 
ifland of B<. Domlojo. and'recalled polverel ««d 
SantUonai, their commlulonen, from thatlQajid, : 
Com of a Utter from the com ml (Goners of ik*'Units*!

r Sans,

... hired to liefkwt J^ftJtiVW'FrndericVcoun',?. 
Their qMAer. art detW » ftry ckt<let, ^ ̂  
tttwa «waj. ^^ . j • • >,'.•'.: 

Ml HISIHY HUNTT, Sheriff
. t^^T- ' ' ^C^ert county. 
9cj ,hv.^*. ——

the ora dav of Septerqbrr r«it 
THOROWGOOD SMITH, 

an4 attornry in fafl for Wu 
LI AM Axuiatox. and Co. 

 79». -^J'.

— ,^——... the ninth NoViUUl,

PART of «<TRACT of LAND, csllfd B«o*»- 
LI r HAAL, MMUniriiftg about on* hundred < 

and ibt) land where Thomai Ltne now "

two j«j|meat* fcf1 o^>rs dye to Dsv/d 5rrt- - ^ 
GOUMMTtH. Skea*'

fit .
MTTH. S 
tWW7-

vioos to whicl 
who have, bee 

-pofil of my ti< 
returns, to do 
dUBcoliy, foci 
kariog either 
«pjn their ow 
eoncludcd, tho 
CALB, will b 
ably thereto.



ohn Beard,
REIVED. ,

OR«, .
Warehbtfe.

.adie. Lifting Sho^ '' '
Hm,

!o'ys ditto. 
' It Iioani,
Vool CwUa,
1-4 Rote flUokeo, 
1-4 ditto, dhtfl, 
)ui£| dlqo, > 
ri(h Lineii, 
i >llrad dfco, 
>h' etiugs, ( 
Picklenburghs,

jimblcn ia 
Looking Gliffe:, 
H..iidB.>»rda, 
Garden Spades, 
Frying Pans,
IOd N4ll»»
Pow<ler aad Shot,
Salt,
Young Hyfon, Hyfba,

Hylor. .SL:n, ud Bo-
l.ca Teas, 

C i>e.
Rice, ^ 
Chocolate, 
Ginger, 
Allpice, 
MtitraegJ, 
Vmdow G!i6, 
Sua
Pidlcxks,.,. 
Stock dtUO, 
Peucil'd and EaamtBti

Tea China, 
Liverpool ditto,

Blue edged ditto, 
Snuff ~« 
Snuff, 
Indigo,
Fig Blue,
Corlts,
Loaf and Brown Suttf,
MolaUcs,
Heft Weft- India Rom
New -England ditto,
Old Cider, Brand;,
Cordiils,
Cherry Bounce, Ac. kc.

Indian Corn, will be it- 1 
e above gooJs; and to 441 
ID the dilcbargr of taeirit. 
[ the lumnur, a fbort crdit |

in arrears for dealiafsia* 
, are requeftcd » makiisv 
e nstocoMply with owe)- 
Ifnce cannot be |i««i '*
ftricl obfetvanceo* ihait- 

Cncfi caonvt be carried '* 
rrpent. M 
zoth, «793'_ 

balances due them oa totsc  
addrefs of M**"" WlL-1

I. Of IxjHDOP, ^
ke notice, rhst it" » aicctt*f ) 
y fhoold be eodorltd by  «.

id company. (°T ""T
n/ »-t<J W •*

without the
' Sepcerqbtr not.  >
WGOOD SMITH,
ittornry Wliy

FO* SALE.
a decree of -'die benrwrable, Jb« cfian^elloij of MarvUnd, will' b« SOLD, to Ukr Righeft bidder, 

»h Thorfdty tfee loth of December nejtt, at KiUg'i 
litre, on BrujJ'crtfek, in Prtaf«-George'j coonty, 
the followingjparccl* «f LAND, to wit: 

ART'of FRII«O«MIP. conuinlng ihirty acrei, more orl«^» CAaaiCFUaovJ, containing on« 
thirty acrei, more or led, and PART of tows1! DiicoyaaY, containing forty-nine ac'rei, 

more or lcf«. Tfc< above land*, are adjoining the lands of Henry Row, Efo,uine, "upon the bead of .Broad-week j and from their contiguity to th« river Jpnownuck. »»d the fburi/hing town of Alexandria, oil daily rife hv traltiie. Bond with approved fecurl- h: , will be required, to pay one half ol try purcbafe jumiey ii) twelve month* Jrom the day of fale, with 
jqttrefl, «nd the other half in two.yeart, wilb ia.
tercft in like mahne>. .":."  -! ..AD perfopi trut hive cljims a^aioit kDWA»t> M»- ciuoia, !*»< of Prioct.Gaorg<'» county, deceafed, (whofe jaft debn the abo»a.rotnttoned property will be fold to pay) are dtfired to bring, theta in liegftlly 
proved to ihe fubfcriber before tb« day of faJe,• •« rtVRBTOV Ci

To b* Soldi
the 18th day of Nottmbtr next, if lair, .- jf not on the firft : lair day, at Public Salt,

XHE PLANTATION whereon, the fubfcriber 
'dwells, cottrairuog about 700 acrci. The fale 

on the premifci. The situation «4 this lend, it being diftant about twelve miles from (he Federal Ci ty, and four from Upper-Marlborough the fertility

JTR 6 ? 6 S A'L 4 
For P17BLISHJN.G a PIU.JOHICAL Won*,

The MONTHLY
I. T ftall cnftala a pleanng variety of inttrtfling 

and entertaining fubjcdlj, calculated to ioiprov*as well aa amuT* the min^. The moft ap*'<• i r -, U Upper-MarJborough-.tlse *« '* IcftiotU from different Author,, both\M&lU of tne lo,l-th« great proportion .f valuable meadow- dcrt> - - » «_'.»? »" ̂ PV* 3££land the abundance o( wood and fine umber opoa it, hgether with :he Improvemeou will reader it an ob- jen worthy tie attention of any per Ton inclinable to fettle in this part of the country. There are upon the above land, valuable grid and law inilli, lately erect ed'

I, in order to 
convenient to difckarie ** 
jading, during th* pw« 
iy wiH>l«f« to take ncrk*. 
r, EOWAJLP GWWN witk « 
let of each periuft'i *«*»'  
with (uch a».«iay iprjr- 

ruQed (o recjair*   S""*: 
md he Baitet* himklf « *"' 
>d complied wiih, «">*: 
I but if,*dn«7 » 
\d be VaOftl, k«

t ninth NoV mm, 179 JM 
P of LAND, c.Hed B.O. 
(ing about one hundred 
,amasLane oow livMi 
mai Lane, arxJ fold <o
due to Da'vjd SrmOt. 
14 GOLDSMftH. Skull

Oflober
CARR.

r an order from file orphan'a court of Anne-Anin- 
del county* will be cxpofed to PUBLIC SALE, 
on Friday th« eighth diy of Novembar next, if 
fair, if aot the firft Wr «hy, for CMM, at ten 
e'clock in the forenoon, at Pig-Point, the property 
 f THOMAI S. LAIU, deceafed, 

TNDRWIIpRSES, HOUSEHOLD FURNT- TURfiTPHORSE CART, and WEARING 
PPAREL.
All pcrfoni having claimi againft ihe eftate of faid 

Tnomu S. L^ne, are requeflcd to oiakt t!»em known, 
kgilly authendcatetl, ' on the day of f»}e, for pay- neat, and th-le w&J^K indebted to faid edare, are 
defircd to mile immflBk payment to

. v j j9RN LANE, Aminiftra»r.

dehi, either of Europe or Ameritfa, will form.a part of this wort; likewiic, tlie JUffura iniprovejttaeili.aM difcotiriei that have mjnty be sipde, wiihuk the,, 
fen? cef.rt'ry^H each art and fcieuce.

II- RxmAfeom various4writera on, fofly, £afc»;^E/&, and Divinity, fhall i.iKftj^^ Eb,t« ^i^fZV'sa^'.r.iadjoins that valuable" plantatioJ'the'^peity of Mr. *f ^W" a complete regi{ttr of
Addifon Mordock, deceafed, and paitakea much ofits quality. Alfo will be fold, at fasue time andplace, about 30 healthy country-born SLAVES, don-fitting of men, women and children, »mong-whom artfome good houfe fervants, together with a variety ofarticle* of hoofehold and kitchen furniture, plantation
urenflls, a good (lock of horfes, black cattle, flxscpand hogs, and a large quantity of well cured bay.

Thr above property will be fold upoa a 
two vears, the purcrufrr giving bond with approved 
fecunty, to bear in tc re ft from the date. In cafea where the articles fold may not exceed ten pounds, the mo ney ma ft be paid oa the delivery. -

THOMAS CLARK.N. B. The fubfcriber will fell, at private fale, a commodious STORE HOUSE, fituated oa Uw wharf in Upper-Marlborough.
Prlnee-.George's coanty, "OAober ic,

LQ T

THP. drawing of my lottery will «mmeacc on 
Monday tW eighteenth of Noretnber, pre- Tigns to which, rjarneUty entreat all toofe friends 

who have, been fosjj^liging as to aid me in the dif--pofil of my tkkcts, and who have not yet made their 
Warm, to do fo, as I fhall be otherwlle under much difficulty, fuch aa may not, will be confidered ai 
fcariog either made fale of the tickets or,kept them wpun their own ac«oant. As foon-as the drawing if oncludcd, thole LOTS mentioned in the fcheme for 
(ALB, will be difpoftd of by public auftlon agree. 
ably thereto.

PEREGRINE FTTZHUOH. 
Odobar.loth, 1793. ^'. _ _'\____

NOTICE.
I INTEND to petition the general affem'bW «t thfir next meeting, to be allowed lot an o^imAf the 
governor and council, on the weflern-fhofe trnturer, 
of the 76th Febroary, 17*1, for/. j8» 5"a, whkh Thorois Htrwood, deceelcd, late col lector of Anne. 
Arundcl county, bad of me, and ba paid the county, as appears OB tht treasurer's bo*k». * ' ft, iGNATIUS BOONE.

W A Iff *t B ^ . ' ~

A MULATTO VQUT^ rroriifiVetiieeD to 
twenty yeirs 6F age, A generou* price will __ ven for one v-ho cap b* well rrconimenrlcd for 

hooety and fobrkty. 'Inquire of the PRINTER

NOTICE U hereby given, X
th* fubfcriber,. now in. cuBody of the 

4>, ">f"ff of P<iuce-Gforgt'» cOMUy, intend* to petition the general aifvmbly ai their next (edioa, :to adieve him fro« 4*bu whJcb h.c u upablc to

One Dollar KVward.
IAKEN from the fubfcrlb*r*s houfe/lal e»«ntng, 

a wir of SHOES, which were 'voW Wly one 
'i* a pair of SILVER BlfCK'tfW In rhtm. 

ttame, J. BALL, U oa d* hbcklei. 
returned, the above reward Will be given,;!il'/ . »  i v * *

A LIST of LETTERS remaining m the Poft.Office, Annapolis, which, if n<x taken up before the firft day of January aext. will be lcn« "to the General Puft-Office ai dead letters,

R ICHARD ADAMS, AnsrapotUn Jamei Alien, 
care of John Crtggi, near Annapolis. 

John Bullen, William Bockland, Thomas Butcher, 
Annapoht) John Barry, Huntiag.town j Bad Brown, Wye-river.

The Qierk of the Houfe of Dalegatea, William M Carcaod, Mr. Cafe?, .care of Frederick Gram. mar, Abner Crane, Armapolii ( William Col vert,  ear Elk-Ridge; Jofcph Caverly, Weft.river i captain 
D. Carcaud, Patuxcnti Junes Cayland, Kcnt-lf- Jand.

Gabrkl Duvall, (i), John Djvidfon, George Digges. (a), Thomas Dance, Tbomu Dalwel, AnnapolUt Fraecis Darnel), Pig.Point. 
Leonard Ellace, Annapolia. 
John Gwinn, F. and S. Green, Samuel Green, Thomai Gliflbn, Annapolii t doctor Robert G^ntt, near AnaapoJii) doctor James Gray, Calvert county.
The Executors 4>( Robert H. Harrifon, MaryUnd ; Dr, S, P. Handy, Junei Huichings, J >hn Htphurn, Tttomas B. Hodgkin, John Henry, cart of Dr. James Murray, Annapolis.
Executors or Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Exe- rutws of doclor Walter H. Jenifer, Maryland! Anne Jaclfoo, Annapolii.
Francois Lactoix, John Long, Annipolia i Lanf- dale aad Hodges, Queen Anne.
George Minit, Henry Maynadier, William Bond Martin, Mr. Munroe, (x), Richard Mjckubin, Charles M'Grath, Annapolis ( Michael M'Donald, care of 

Jtufhard Higgina, Annc-Arundcl county» Benjamin Maekal), (a), Calvtrtcounty.
The Pofimaftcr, William P*ca, lames PrielUcy, Anaanolii.
Alien Quynn, Annapolis.
Samuel Ridout, Horatio Kidout, (j), Jamci Ro- b^rdtt, Anrupoli*. - '
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county i Jthn H. Stone, Jonathan Sellmin, (t), Dr. Hugh Scott, George Sir. 

loo, (i), care of John Hyde, Anuapjlis i John Sjevens, Qtteen-Aiine'i county.
  An a* Tear, M Mr. Butcher's Annspoliil Thomas 
Tsscker, care of Richard Sprigg, Well river. 

Bernard Voilier, Annapolii.
Mary Ward, Turner Wootton, (a), John Wclli, Thomas Walrey, William Wallii, Thomai White, 

iWiilursn Williams, Annapolii.
' ;. 8. GREEN, D. P. M.  «if itM petfon* fending to tlte Port.Office for let. 

lers ate requefted to feod-ib* MONEY) ortfcey will Jot .be delivered. " 
October i

III. Farmer*, millers, and mdftjlk. tfal].bc ijrati- fied with a partkular defcriptiorvol iBcii methods and machinery as are now In u/« among the raoll expe- 
rUnccd in (he above brancbei of b«£ncfs, in (hU country «nd in Europe. t ' \

IV. "ft (ball comprift fbtty-e^ht oclavo r«g<i, _ ,. neatly printed, an«f Hitched in blue parser.-*-Pri^ ta CWUtot fubfcrfbtrt Ttvrrtiy S&tling} per annilrnj others .v^bo purchafe will have to pay T*it*t)-t*v« 5^iW>^/ ac'd 5»>.*ninr, or f Q*<trttr if m DtJIff each number..
V. As'foam u 400 fabfcribers are procured, this wort mill be put to preTs, ana* a. number deJivcred regularly In the firft week of every aaomh.* &ght pages will be affigned for AoriaTlsiMaxTa, which may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing, and trading pan of the community in every flatc in. the union i «s it is Cjpetted to meet with a gencra( circulation throughout the continent, and fetve at a vehicle of ufeful information aad intlruclion to every citizen in the United States.
IT ia needkfs to fa/ much in favour of" a pwbjlca- tion of this nature. The Utility and convenience of a work e»f this kind muft appear tbvious to^vcry per- (on the leaft acqutintrd with polite literature, ir.J a general knowledge of the world.  It will contribute towards the itock of neceflary information, refpciiing mercatuile affairs, manufactures, agriculture, ana commerce; end is meant to convey p!eafu'ra;aa well Aa profit to tiole who fhall patronife this work.  Keadera, of every denomination, fhall occjfioaalfy be furniihed with fkctchei of real life, and the utrholt etcnions fhall be made to render it ai ufeful a publi cation, at any ever attempted in this country.
Subscription! are taken in by the publisher Pufj.ll1 

EowAaos, JAMIS Rica, and Awaiosi CLABK, ia Baltimore. T •',•"••'
O> Tiie printers "throughout the United States art eametlly rcqoeltcd ta five thefe propafals a place ia their news.papers, which will very much oblige theu mpft obedient bumble fervent,

PHILIP EDWARDS.Baltimore, Tune zl, 1793.
N. B. Th'jfe fubfcribcrs who Ihra at a t'iftance from Baltimore, fhall have their books forwarded by the earliefl and cheeped copreyancc, but n theit own rifaue and rxpence.
  Half the fubfcription money to JK pad on thedelivery of the fir (I number. ''"*'

.. ....BY the conimillioncrs appomted fb
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, &c. within lh« CITY of W/ktHiNOTOi«, for the reception of Corf- aaaaa, and for their prrrna'neM rcfidcnce after tht 
yea* 1800. ,, . ' . 

S C H E M K

L O T T E R Y, Ko.IrV, 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITVv 

Di*l»,.

NE-
':.:ii .j  : , ,'!u .

1 Tl/ftNQR WOOfTON,^ -,.  r-,7^r *,
rv ft« fal/v»jll 

> Arft fail d>v.
W.

'..t.- WnO
r huUgally at-

To all whom it may concern.
AKE notice, ikuu we, the* fubietibers, intend. 15,000 ditto lo rnake application to the next oooatf courr,       held (at the county of Frederick, lor IT commif- l4,7M'Pritec, ton to UTuc to eftabllfh (! « bounds and liaes of as well )3>aoi Blanks, xbe whole as our' nanicular parts of   the following       . treto of fandj tewit: Sotm Cf*ts*t, lb« Jty4rw» »/" 50.000 Tick Sfftift and j»en ot U'*umti Fmt, Ftrtjl, MdfAtPt ffffj, lh« f/fitf*. #11, p/rt of Mm JUJitivi iird Uu>ii'f />/«/,

i A magnl- 1 '. . -. 
ficent dwelling. > jo^eoo, ft cafh Jo.ooc/ are 50,000

houfe, ) i> 
.r l ditto ' ij, poo, St Ca/h aj.dob* are 40,000 i ditto. - jCj<joo,&C4(ri i5,oo*>,'»re jo.oco 

l ditto . ic.ooo, fccalh tc.ooo'. ii'j it j.oco I ditto « 5,000, tt cafh a,or>o, ar« K;,.KO 
I ditto . «,ooo,ic»fh (.000*, are 
l Cam prize of i 
t ditto 

ip ditto
xo ditto .- 500, are - id,, 

100 ditto . 100, are f 10,000 
too ditto - 50, are - 10000
4°o^i9ll* *S' tfe ' io\cco

io,<v>.->
1(0,004

5,000 each,
1,000,

500, 
100,

50,
^S^
ao,
ia/ ,  

are 
are
are 
are
are 
are 
are
are.

16,1*00

oo
Ptttr'i Let, being pai 
/M, part of the fef/i 
Ktfcrvti on Hart Oi 
the /cV/urtwv on 
purfuant to the,"*•**&'

«»

part of  Maw'/ 5«o»f,' 
ihe Rifur-vft on. Bimk Q*Jt 

LTK.UI Jwrfi Pfrt of the 
tin OrtUft, anci-part of 

all lying iii (aid csmaty, 
of «n ac> of aiTtmMy, tit. 

awt boaadia| lands. ( 
,,Guardiasi

,ZOLL1CKOPFER/ 
JOHN, Ha*«*» tpd

eti, at <J dollars each, ar« . 400,000 
this lottery the c^mmiflinneri will be enroled d> 

gire an elegant Jpecimenol the pti^ic building) Wbc ereftea in the city of wafhingtwn'. Two''boluiiiul 
dcflgns are already fcfc#cd fcr.the entire I'ront* on two .of die public fijuarjm from tjictc ^raw.njsii is"prond|i|||b ercft two c«nt»c *n,l four corner buttling, M foSii|sVfombIe affcr (hit l»tter\ uul nr, M. T«t/ th»m, 'whtn cornpjeLe, to th 
rers» aj'xer the maaner tfef(iib*<i kt 
hotel-lottery. >"

"* N. Bi The fairs of the tickets IrJ trie ro(rery,'fra> II, a»« deterred till itltef the drn\'n>«r of tin? Hncj- lottery, conune^aisi^^qo tlic gtii d.i) i.j Scj^r.. ^r 
next.

May

I
n

] ̂ ii|j
,; : &'SA

*m



WILIJAM *URRAY intend* to By ..he CORPORA^W^^ClTYof ANNA- 
leave. Annapolu in * {*»*&* f^ if ve$y de. POLIS, Skptertber 15, 1793- 
of 0»vtag «H cWm* thVt may be auainft him; ORDERED, T>t the by-law to, prw«ot *e «. 

to enable him to do thi., he tafrjeWy requdb that til trodu«ioa of malignant difealc* into th.i city, be puo- 
perforu Indebted to him or tb J*«is ancT WitLtAM , iflled ,n the Maryland Gamette, and Baltimore Journ- 
MUILKAY, would immediately pay their _ftfpettrve 

or clofe their account* by bonds or, balance), or dole their account* by bonds or notes. 
The accounn arc left in the hancs of duQor jimet 
Murray, and fulu Will in a fhort time be commenced 
 gtinft thofe who do opt comply with the, above re- 
.queft. '. '

Doctor WiBiam Morr^y requefts that thofe perfons 
who have any boot* belonging to Mm, would return 
them. '. ' "V  '' : " 

AnnapolU; tUh, OQober, 1793.

NOTICE is hereby

XHAT I Intend to petition the next general af- 
fcnbly of Maryland, to confirm a deed of eon- 

ct for about two hundred acre* of land, in Kent 
county, called apdjtnown by the name of GatiHAM 
L*»an,   \ 4ff fV CHARLES MORGAN.

' S C HE M E r
OF 

WILLIAM ALLEIN'* LAND, &c.

LOTT ETR Y.
No. i, i Prixc of 519 acrea of woodland

lying on Rennet'* creek, in Mont-
' . gwnery and Frederick coantie*,

within thirty milea of the federal
city, - 793 10 o

z, 1 dittoof 40 «<-ro of valuable land,
moftly wood, lying and adjoining
the warn* about three mile* from
Lower. Marlborough, 310 o o

* ], i ditto of so Krci of land adjoin
ing No. i f all wood, . -too 

4, i ditto of to ditto, ditto'''
No. 3, ditto, . toe o o 

. 5, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, . too o o 

6, i ditto of 10 . ditto, ditto
No. c, ditto, . - too o o 

- It I ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 6, 'ditto, '. . too o o 

I ditto of i oo dollars calh, - 37 10 o 
ti ditto of 8 ditto each ditto. - 63 o o 

14; ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 4). per 
pound in, bottlri, . 435 o o 
r irft drawn blank, . . loo

173 Prixci. £. 2150 o o
577 Blank*.

750 Ticket*, at£. 3 each, £. 1150 o o

CU III 111V *»••»••••«• ^»«^~»™, — — _ —----- ^

.1, four weekly and that one hundred copies thereof 
be immediately printed, and dtfirlbutcd by the 
mayor. . ,\ , ' 
A BY-LAW to prevent the rntroducVion of malignant 

     «*;-. dilealei int» this city. ,
EREAS a tnalignaut and contagion* fever 

hat been for fome time raging In the city of 
Philadelphia, and that through the ufual intercourfe 
between that city and the fouiltern frate*, there is 
reafon to apprehend that thfc fatal cVile'afe may be In 
troduced into thi* city, unlef* meafures are takea to 
prevent it; ,

Bl IT CITABL1SHCD AND 6*DAINfcD, tj the 
Mayor, RttorJtr, AJJirmm and CoHnatn-Caiaitil, of tbt 
tiff of Annafttlt, and thi Authority of lit Jant, Tlut 
doctor Reverdy Ghifelin be and he it hereby appointed 
health officer for the city ahd port of Anntpolii, whole 
duty it (hall be, and he is Hereby authoriUd and re 
quired, to examine, upon oath or Othcrwjfe, all ft ran- 
gen that may come to thi) city by water, or in fiagcii 
and if, upon fnch examination, he (hall be of opinion 
that there i* no reafon to apprehend that the faid.dit. 
cafe, or any other malignant diforder, will be com* 
munieatcd or introduced by the perfon or perfona Co 

grant a certificate or certificate* to
"-• ' - - M.kL ..-•_,

..I? (DP private Sale, 
On a ReafonaMe Credit.

HB fobfcjrjber', DWELLING 
TION, containing about nine hundred 

i dif "valuable eftjtte lie* twentf mile* below the city- 
of Annapoli*. on,' Herring-Bay, 'and in full view of 
the Chelapeake. It ha* the advantage 6( a fine cotj, 
well Hocked with oyfters, and for fifqiogand fowling^ 
1 think I may venture to fay, is fuptiiof tft any otW 
place in the United State*; the foil ii bf^ceUeft 
quality, equal to any in Maryland. There are ttto 
good meadpwt, and feveral other* may be made with. 
out rapence. The fituation of ihU pbntaiion givt» h 
every advantage fo^ raifing «xid fatuning ftockj Jt
 bound* in locud, mulbeiry and walnut, and a |rl4 
plenty of good" oak timber. The fobfcriber win af. 
tend at Mr. Mann'* tavern until, the twelfth infaw, 
after which time application 'may be made tq him a 
hu own houfe, or to Mr. Benjamin Callow*), <4 
Weft, river, ^ 

He ha* likewife for SALE, about four humbti
 ere* of good farming LAND,' lying adjoining thf 
above, which he will difpofe of to the moft rcaUnt. 
ble term*. __

4 8. L. CHEW.

N T I C E.
examined, he (hall grant a certificate or certificate* to r-Bp-HE fubfcriber intend* to apply to the neat gc. 

that effect; and until fuch certificate (hall be otxajned |. neBj, tflembly, to take the wareheafet for tW 
by ltran»;er» travelling by water to thi* city, it (hall ^f^io,, xrf tobacco 'at UpperiMarborongb, to the 
not be lawful for any fuch perfon to land therein. public account, and make mm faeh oompeafauca as 

AMD M IT EITAILISUIO AMD ORDAINID, ty ibf. \ -^-:--.-•-"> _-nv_    . 
That the health officer aforefaid

in their wifdom ma^ (eem proper

o o

M
Join MWr,

Jaxui Bt/t,

ANAGE * S,
Bay ami* StomVrrt, GMrrr- 
Am; Jot* Brtoh, Ufftr- 
4, Pig-Point; Robtrt BtHoit,

Nottingham ; Trmtma* Common, MagmJtr't ; Job* Forbti, 
BntJiS \ Jamtt SomrrviUt,' Ibomai Harvuooa1, junior, ' 

U'ilki'Jom, William Grtbami, Ptttr Emmtrfn, 
, »~l&*mjo*, Jolm Clxjlej, Thorn* Parr*,, Himy 
CaJ-vi^ttgMty; of -wAxw litktti may tt W, •*• 

tf mil ttt mtrtbtmli om Palmttnl.
No. I, contain* all woodland, Bennet's creek run 

ning through it, and lie* within thirty mile* of the 
federal city, fully worth the ellimated amount, t to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Mailborodgh, where wood command* 10*. per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plot* of 
the land may be feen with each of the minigcn. The 
calh prize* to be paid on demand ( the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at- Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, on 
Patuxcnt, will be taken in" payment at the market 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay the calh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery i* purpofcd to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
In Jooe next, if the ticket* are all fold, at Lnwer- 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the rime, and 
a lift of the fortunate number* pub'.iflied immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcriber** mitt with- 

, in one month of drawing the 'lottery. ' ) 
W..ALLBTN. 

Raleigh'* Plant, March, 1791.

John Randall,

__

Hit removed to the hou(e lately occupied by f|t.
bcrt Middleton, ,  

m grant a certificate a* aforefaid to any perfon 
1 come from the citfof Philadelphia to thi* 

place, unlcl* he fhall have left the faid city fourteen 
.days at the kaft.

ADO ai IT BITABLIIHI.D AND OXDAINEB, ty tbt 
authority afortfaiJ. That Richard Gile* Brewer and 
Thorn** He*"" be and they ' ate hereby appointed to 
affilt in the execution of thu law; and it (hall be the 
duty of one of theoMo attend conltantly at the Dock, 
and give information to. the health officer of the ar 
rival of all and every velTel that (hall come to tliis city, 
and on Mondays and Friday t to attend at the entrain, c 
into the city by land, and give In format ion to the laid 
health officer of the arrival of the llage, and in cafe 
of the abfcuce ot the faid health officer, information 
Q)«ll be given to the mayor of the city, or to John 
Davtdlon, merchant, Jame* William*, or James Mac* 
kubia, who are hereby veiled with all the power and 
authority given by thw by-law. to the faid health offi 
cer; and they'and each of daetn are hereby authorifed 
and requiied t« perform all the duties herein before 
IpccifkJ., , '

AND Bl IT IITABLIIHID AMD OaDAINID, tj ttt
authority mforifaij, xThat whatever iuluhitant ot.ihi*   
city, or the precinAs thereof, (hall, alter the publi 
cation of thi* by-law, take or receive into his or her 
houle or family any perfon who (hall come to thi* city 
in a llage, or any perlbn who (hall come to thi* city 
by water, until fuch perfon (hall have obtained a cer 
tificate from the health officer of the cily, or in cafe 
of his abfence from fotne one of the perfon* aforefaid, 
to the effect herein before raentiootd, fuch inhabitant, 
fo taking or receiving at any time into hi* or her hoafe 
or family any fuch per COD, not having obtained fuch 
certificate, (hall forfeit and pay the. f urn of three 
pounds current: money for every Ifach offence, to be 
recovered by iodifttneu or eonfeflion, ta the ufe of 
the corporation.   ,/'..' : .

AND BB.lf tlTABLIIHBD AMD ,«ABAIM lDtjtj tht
authority aftnjaij, That it (hall not be lawful toiiaad 
in this city any goods, watta.oe orrchandifes, which 
(hall have been brought from the city ot 'Philadelphia 
fmce the fixth day of Auguft lalt* not any. good*, 
ware* or merchandifea, whichtfivall be brought from 
Baltimore-to>Tn, or elfewhere, before examination by, 
and permiflfop from, the healrfi.oncer aforctitci; and 
any (kipper, or other perfon coawaunding a veflel, 
who (hall hereafter land anyvgooda.' warea or raerchan- 
difes, before f*ch examinatioo mi permillum, (ball 
forfeit and pay the fum of three (lOunda current-money 
for every uich ofTettcct and. every iohabitant of'^ln* 
city, and the precinAi thereof, .wha (hall tjfco or/re 
ceive from on board any veife) \rruch, fhalk oonwto 
this city,, befget'Yvch examination and permifljon ai 
aforefaid, alky fach good*, warea or nwrxht^ifes, 
fuch perfan, fa Voted ingk (hall .'forfeit and .»ay tor 
every bale, Uuftkdbpackage, and for cttry ailiaaV 
unpacked, the ^afR^P three poundf xurrcnt BBtAey, 

loireMd at al<wetatd, for" the uic aforentfd*.* **" *
• B IT MTAH.UMIU Att» 4ft UA) Ml a, kj lt>l
*for*J+4> That i*t fl»fe th^fitid he»Uj»^i|ctr 

(lull knoMi, ott bf informed, tbatfUy pertoA, ni§ an 
* this city*: (hall hfl.infoaed;, or (uf|

ScptembW

itatitjofCOAUl

THE fubfcriber ha* to difpofe of, a Itr 
of excellent SOLE and UPPER _...._ 

which he will fell on the moft reasonable term far
CASH.   . '  .«?;

He tiai alfo on hand a 
SHOES. _ _

JOHN HYDE, 
i TED IMMEDIATE^.

Two AJPRENT1CES for the tanaer or tat. 
maker* bunnefs, 'from 14 to 16 yean of age, the* 
mutt com* w«ll recommended.

The highell price* will- be givjn for dry i 
hidriani^ bark.

September 15, 179).

givtn

4
OQobei i, 170).

KNOWING that fuita have been brought 
feveral of the debtor* to the date of MaryJae*} 

for confifcated property purchafed, and otben wla* 
have inllallcd their debu, owing, I apprelwad, » 
many cafe*, to jhe.time of ptyment having etdafet 
their memory, and wifhing to prevent anytaeeceva* 
ry expend tn the parties conoemed, I ha»erttoo|kt 
proper rcfpeftfMy to notify, that   lecond ialajaw&t, 
and one y«ar'* mietett, become due on the 6rft asto< 
December next,, and that execatkm >ill iflue imme 
diately thereafter againft every delinquent.

->k ' RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, ApK.
   . for the Site of Maiyland. w- K

O t,l C E. '
'HE (aWcrtfctr; now ln'th«c%ftody of the fhrrif 

of Anne Arundel county, for debts which at 
to ^c'Kvge, intend* V^P'X to- lhe &CM.n' 

affembly « their-next fcffioty for the beaeat of an is-

JOSHUA DbRSEV.. of Hint v 
An'ne-Anr^def county, Oftober 4thi '79J- /a

+•
*\\ 7 
W

to I

Notice.
'E intend to make application to the |

fembly of, thi* fUte, at their t>«« itMi** 
 n aft to repay us the tobacco, or the value theaW, 
which we have accounted for M eMecttior* of P*m 
DIHT, -deeeared, ani which wa» ftolen or defhnrtei 
while-the fald Veter Dent w»»  ihJpeftor at Pomonkcr 
warehoufe^ bahig wpofed to the weather and «0>a-

,NNE DENT. 
HEP; PENT.

"LL" peXb'nV Having claim* "itainn'. the ,.«« ! 
TiioMM CD^K«W. late, of rCh*rl« C(X

rcquerted w fyin'g tncjn-ift 
'mav U« ad]uiled k apd, th/>Tc ih*l.a/c. 
faid eftate, are defired to rhaki /lumedial* 
no i«4ulge»c< ^iU Jx given aft*r thi* notice.

Where he has juft opened,
A General Afbrtmeni of

Sgafonable GOO D. S,
Which he will fell cheip 

For. Calh, Coontry ProtJucr, or on Crc^ir^to hj«
Fiiendt and Cudomer*. 

* , -   '.:. i.'<.    .,.

THB debtor* 10 Mcfl.Tt* COT me*, 
ajtd WH*ai.wajni»T, of'London, anu^ 

CCACRBFT arid HonpniM, of Mitylai *' 
more requeued (o mike payment in the 
funimer, at fuit» will be commenced' L __

immediatelyUhercafttrj^^. '   ' •***

July I?, '

t9 ba. infefted, .with ih» bid dlfcafc, within (hit ct*. 
or |h« praeytcla theieof, it Aajl be Ittvfol fcr.the 

gMher with the. <AJd J«Jut Qtvidion,' -)»»«fs 
r^ndvJanies Maq^ubM. or ai.y iwo o£ «h«rfi, 

, they «c hereby nuihprvfiajl and cs&pe-wcredt lo
be SOLD, on the fixth day of ,

lake tlie. .tnoll efteiU»l 
any fuch petfon r*a*»

for, the ie«a<iva| «f 
M |C.

TRACT of LAND, c.lW 
ing ootlJikAMd of <a°a>*lV»c*etfc»

tr.
BoaU! With approv-ed 
day of fale,-md

or

They want lor fi 
have lately recei^

The Spaniard: 
the lalt town tl 
were obliged to

The Spaniard 
 Already they 
that town and tb 
are fortifying the

Tie Spaniard! 
ui; to their lan 
Urge rhip* of th 
vffftli, menace c 
for faccoun from
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